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Mayor Ivan Allen of Atlanta, 6a., looks a  ̂wreckage of Air France jetliner at Orly Field, 
lieaj^Paris, t o d a ^ ^  background is the plane’s wrecked tail section. (AP Photofax via 
radio from PaijiQ

130 Jelled  in Jetliner
/ .

PAian
Vranoai
off finm Orly Ftald for New York 
Sunday and skidded into, a  flam
ing cntoh that killed iso persons. 
R.W as the worst single-plane dis
aster in aviatton history. Only two 
penons, both airline hostesses, 
somrlved.

Ajl the 131 passengers were 
Americans, hloat were cultural 
leaders of Atlanta, members of 
the Atlanta Art Association head' 
lag ha<dt tdi. the .Oaorgla capital 
with happy meitittnes ahd souve- 
Bird of a  tbme-welric tour of Euro- 
jiieaii cuitnral idtes and art gal-

a ^  . dtiiMl were eight 
orM^en* and Air ’FrincS’s AtlaU' 
ta ogtat. ~ ■ ' '

Ths plane, a four-engine Boeing 
ibr, Uftad only a few feet from 
the runway In clear, bright weath
er. Then It pancaked down and, 
lipping th rou^  an airfield fence, 
thundered ahead for 800 yards to
ward the hamlet of Vflleneuve le 
Rol

The IS million airliner, gushing 
flames, raced across a  rolling, 
wooded slope to a  halt at the door
steps of homes in the hamlet. The 
fuel tanks exploded.

The grieving mayor of Atlanta 
Ivan Allen, arrived In Fhhs today 
to help Identify the bodies of toe 

.victims—many <d them his per- 
aonal friends.
' Ths mayor was accompanied by 

Bdwtn etem , assistant d ty  at* 
tom ey o f Atlanta. They were met 
by  officials of A ir France, Orly 
Airport, the Paris d to  ooundl, the 

' foreign ministry and . the minis
try ofm foU c wpihstr

Pretty Froacoise Authls, one of 
the hostesses, said: " I t  eras so 
fast; So sudden. I  didn’t have time 
to realise what, was going 'on."

Witnesses said Capt. Roland 
Roche, one of Alr .-IViwce’B most

I (AP)'—A chartered Alraexperimcsd pilots,
UOid 'Idtsred on its take- tried frantically to halt the air

liner after e n ^ e  trouble devel
oped as it roared down the run
way, bdt the plans 'was going too 
fast.

The four-engine, |8-milUon air
liner rose. only a  few feet, then 
plunged to the ground ahd thim- 
dered ahead for SOO yards toward 
a clustd* of homes in a village 
bordering the airfield.

Spouting f l a m e s ,  the Jet 
smashed through : a  fence .at toe 
end of toe runway and raced 
wildly over a  rolling, wooded 
slope before coming to a  halt at 
the dpprsteps of homes ^in the 
hamlet o f ViUtoBiave’ lie Itol.

The blast from exploding fuel 
tanks BtarUed ths vUlags resi
dents Just, sitting down for lunch.
. Mrs. Robert Mettemlch, who 
was in her kitohsn, aald: ."Flamss 
flew up all around us. Firs flew 
up the side of the house; I  ran 
out the back door but had to get 
back in immediatsly because of 
the flames." .

The takeoff Juid before 1 p.m. 
was in clsar, bright wsatoer—one 
of Paris' sunnleBt days tola sum
mer.

France Agrees 
To Let Britain__ jX..........

Enter Market
.jpARIfl iAP)—-A two-day meet

ing between President Charles da 
Oaulls and Prims Mlnlsftr Harold 
Kaeminaa reportedly has ' wiped 
away misny French objectfons to 
Britain’s entfy into -toe flourishing 
Kuropsaw -Common Mailcet 

A Jofait communiipM Issued aft 
ar the talks ended. Sunday saU 
tha eevnuittlty (rf interests linking 
the two nations must influence 
negotli^tea bstwesn Britain' a ^  
ths she-b<mUnental atatos on . Brit
ish nuBtthsrshlp in the soonomle 
eomnumlty. ‘

French officials indicated the 
talks, which placed new emphasis 
CB British • French comradeataip. 
had cleared away many of 
lyanoe’s doubts about brtagtng 
Brltohi tntp the Oommon ICaskst 

SrMsb Kwross oonflrmsd this 
aa Macmiflan rdtumsd to London. 
They expressed aatisfacUon at ths 
reaMnsatlen of tbs longstanding 
fttmnmnitv of Intsrsat between 
the two nations.

PYiaoa has pift up inost of ths 
husdlsa In . negotlstiBns for Brit- 
afai’B mwdtot"' memberablp. |>s 
OauUa tsHi laslstod Brttaln 'would 
have to tbw obligatlona as
weU aa tM  privileges of t o  
Treaty bf Ttdihe which set up t o  
OommonFtaSoa and: her partnwa-ln the 
aeciiainie .community - -  Belgium. 
Want Oermany, Italji Lnxam- 
hourg to-^-l stherlanda -.aiw
othar’a products 'alme sraotinir « ' 

1 tariff wnU sgatost eut- 
OMunonwaaltt BasMM 

' amMta to Britoht %in

apparently<f> The recording of the pilot's last 
words with the control tower at 
Orly Field was sequestered by the 
district magistrate. The magis
trate said toe pilot's exchange 
was routine—asking ths tower idr' 
permission to take off,and getting 
the go ahead.

The inspector general in charge 
of the investigation said he noted 
skid marks on toe' runway which 
indicated the pilot had his brakes 
on tor about MO yards. The amoul
dtring wreckage was searched for 
the aiitomaue recorder which 
would give a clue to the plane's 
final fatal seconds.

Air Franca said the Ameripan; 
bunr B&elng told 
New fo rk  only 4  few hours bs- 
fors and bad been inspicted bs- 
tora the return flight. It showed 
no trouble on the eastward cross
ing, officials said.

The death toll o f ISO w a s . the 
worst in a slagle-pians crash aVi- 
ation history-exceeding by .one 
toe number killed in a 1958 crash 
of a  U.8. Air Foros' CU' Globe-' 
master near Tokyo.

In the worst of all air accidents

(Oonttnned en Pegs Nine)

w m  Fulfm ObligMtioiia

DORThlUND, ^Genhany^ **** *** Intention of stepping
“  “* ^  down Boon despite opposition de

mands and reports that he no 
longer enjoys the support and eon- 
fldenes o f his party.

Commenting <m claims that he 
is too o ld . for the Job, Adenauer 
said he asked his doctor about 
this before becoming chancellor
m"i»49. ... ............— .

"H e examined .me and said I 
could probaUy do the job for a 
year and a half,”  said Adenauer. 
"But now I  have been doing it tor 
more than 13 years."

A eonvention of ChanceDor Kan 
rad Adenauer’s Oiristian Demo
cratic party la provlhg a sounding 
board (or kind words for Piwsi- 
dent Kennedy’s administration, a 
contrast to- seme remariu hi the 
past.

Adsnauar. told ths gatbering 
Sunday there have beoi differ
ences between him and Kennedy, 
but these have never affected toe 
basie policy or goals of ths Vnitsd 
States and West Germany. '

"It  Is absolutely essential that 
th« leadership of the Waatem 
world remains with .the Uipted 
States and the United States must 
have in .Europe a  valuable part
ner,”  he aald^

.Economics Minister lAidwlg Er- 
bard''pursued t o  same thoui^t In 
ah, address today.. He said the 
final answer to West Europe's 
-tonging for peace, freedom and 
security was not the common 
market or European cooperation 
but aa Atlantic community. ’. £

Rrhard, who is also Vice chan
cellor, ringled out Kennedy’s initi
ative to intensify .to  economic 
ties, between toe United Statee and 
tha rest of the nan-Commualst 
world as Turvlng ths cause o f an 
eventual Atlaatlc’ p r i i l^ l  union.

"N o matter how united and 
strongs froe Europe wilt be, its 
world-wide, and hiatorlcaT taA  can 
only be fulfilled In close doopeta- 
tion with the United States,” , he 
said.

"Tbs world must kaSw t o t  ws 
Germans will stand 1^ thia aiu- 
ance and that .wn talBll t o
dhligationa stodi arisa out of 
an alliance.

P Ufsrsneoi between Adenauer 
id ‘ XsnmdF'^ltare^ Ariaot from 

UA. p to o sa lf for creating aa In- 
iamationdl' authority to control 
accesa >to Wast ̂ Berlin., Adenauer 
had felt that sod i a  move would 
jlvo-author, rsingnltinn 'to Ctom- 
nundst East Gormanjr- 

Adonauer's togiri* has eoun- 
tw«!t.wBhi t o  own : proposals and 
to w tir : ,ia4kete - t o  govonunants 
are ’ try ing 'to  roeanefls their 4U-

Moslems Den)  ̂
Secret Army’s 
Plea for Safety

ALGIERS.(AP)—A bid for com
promise by Secret Army Otgaaisa- 
Uon leadwa has been rejected by 
Mostm nationalists In AJgisra, 
but t o  dty remained quiet aa ths 
Europeans held to the truce they 
Invoito (omr days ago.

Oapt Taisb Boualem turned 
down the compromise offer In toe 
name o f' ths national UberaUon 
army's autonomoua Algiers ions 
oonunand. It eould hot be d4- 
tenidned whether his sutement 
reprsosnted ths view of .the entire 
NatouU liberation Front.'

Tho-Aigion nan# ooihmand re
portedly has oppooM any eontacta 
with ths secret army, but other 
reiNfl elemento were aald to favor 
tidka.

Bouslem coupled .bis rejection 
with a warning that the aone com- 
mimd. which eontrola a half mli- 
Udn -Algiera Modemil, would - call 
out ita oommaadoo again If t o  
secret annjr... roeumee. its terror.

*TKero is ao toaltiln  of nSgo- 
U^Ing with t o  ktorn”  Boualem 
told nlw wiiBU, "FahOo and ooop- 
m tioo tov o  been gad will be dis- 
euoeed .with IVanoe.

.The Algioei noM sownignd, ted 
hp .JfaJ, ft  AMadtiw. has t o  beat

.ion >hgo JOaad

For GOP Governor
State News 
Roundup

21 Youths Pay 
$50 Fines for 
Liquor in Cars

WESTERLY, R. I. (A P )— 
Twenty - one Massachusetts 
and Connecticut youths have 
each been fin ^  $50 on 
charges resulting from a re
sounding crackdown on drink
ing in this seaside tovm.

Three youths pleaded innocent to 
the charges, brought during three 
special sessions yesterday, and 
their cages were set for June 25..

All were accused of violating a 
new State law that forbids minors 
to possess alcohoUc beverages.

They were stopped in cars aa 
they approached a road block near 
the (fonnecticut line on Route One. 
a main line to  the beach. Om i car
rying teen-agora were directed to 
a munlcipsJ parking lot behind the 
poUce atatioh.

Police a a ld  permission was 
sought of the occupants to search 
the cars and at the end of the day 
hundreds of bottles and cans of 
beer had been confiscated.

94 to 103
HARTFORD (AP)^ —Tb* SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department'a dally 
record of automobile fatalltiea as 
of last midnight and the toUls on 
the same date last year:

1951 19S2
Killed ______ 10®

Craah Kills Boy, 15
SALEM (j^/i —  Ch’R p rZ .W - 

Eaglea, 16, o f 3 'Plymoath West, 
Swton, was klUed early today 
yrhan a oar in vrtilch he was •

Nixon Nearing 
Another Crisis 
In C aliforn ia

?5 and g g ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ p O i S t o r H e
191 driver, Thomas Burrows, lA  

o f 51 Riverrtew Ave., Groton, and 
another. ■ passenger, 'Wltiiiun, Bel
monte, 18, o f 31 Dunbar Rd.. in 
t o  Quakw Hill section o f Water
ford, received minor Injuries, 
State Polios geld. . .x

3  Accidental Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fire, drownlttg and traffic eaoh 
took a life in Oonnoeticut this past 
weekend.

The vfoUma ware Mrs. Mary 
Hana<m, 36, who was found dead 
in liar burned home in Watertown 
Saturday; John P. Louby; 65, Kil- 
Ungly, who was hit by a car Bat- 
uraay in t o t  town; and Langhan 
Mlckens, 14, Middletown, who 
drowned yesterday in the pond at 
Wadsworth Falla State n r k  in 
Middlefiekl.

Cleveland R. Mlai, 80, Hartford, 
also died Saturday o f burns. He 
bad been in critical condition

when he tried to light a  c%mretie 
in bed. Mial had had only one tog 
since 4n amputatitm aeveret years 
««n. ______

(Confhinod en Page Seven)

News Tidbits
froBi ths AP W ires

Governor psmpsey anys he’ 
hopes . Connectlcut'i nuclear 
search centgr will get under con- 
struotfon eSriy next year "and be 
in eperatioa in i m ” . . .  Dr, James 
H. Thomas, 61, a NorOlampton, 
Mass., dentiat, accidentally drowns 
In t o  OonecOeat Bhrer at Hol
yoke,.' 'Mass., apparently while 
stumbling about in a daied condi
tion from an automobile aocidriit

All Saint# Cemeteiy In North 
fU vm , the first . new Catholic 
oemoteiy to open in the New Ha« 
van area In mere tow  76 yanrs, 
is blsansd in csnmoidse at which 
the Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
archbishop of' H artfo^  officiated.

Swastikas 'with tha legends, 
*'We win avenge Ekhmanwî  Ap
pear on three buildings in down
town' Bogata, Colombia . . i The 
Mtomt News says Fidel asatro Is 
smuggling Amerinan wadi tnfaa- 
tiy wsapens to revotottoanrief in 
nine Latin American nations.".

Gustave G, Rdsenberg, president 
Of ths boand of higher emieation in 
Neif Tm-k City, announces that 
CUy University wtn reesfve gs 
ariUtoa tor salary toersases for ths 
coming school year . . . .  Matador 
Rudolfo Palafooc, 28 of Mexico City, 
la gored aad critically tojuawd in 
downtown Tijuana, Mexico, bull- 
rlng. ■

Inight -control personnel in West 
German airports Start a two-ggy 
striks for highsr itoes, helMag 
eecnmereial air tram s'toegghsot 
t o  eauatry . ..  .Flvcl cars of a 131- 
car New Toric Cm rst Rstowd 
freight train pile ap in' a iitail- 
■amt «a t o  Oeatoal mala ltoe near 
Palmyra, N. T.

Two persons sre killed and four 
injured when pellee open fit* ea 
rival pomieal faetfono la May- 
.dariapar. India, 310 mfleg nortb- 
weat of Calcutta, during l o ^  etoe- 
Men,,. reports reaching Hdw Delhi 
day.

By MORRIS LAND8BBRO
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— 

Richard Nixon’s battle for the 
Republican nomination for 
governor and a major cam
paign effort by political con- 
sen-atives fired up interest 
today in California’s primary 
election.

The surprising challenge to Nix
on by 48-year-old Assemblyman 
Joseph C. Shell in Tuesday's bal
loting overshadowed other races 
involving the biggest field of can
didates in the state's history.

Election officials predicted the 
Nixon-Shell clash, six ballot meas
ures and spirited competition for 
eight new congressional seats 
would bring out better than 68 per 
cent of the seven million voters. 
In . all, there are 671 contenders 
for party nominations for six state 
offices, U. 8. senator, 86 congress
men, SO state assemblymen and 
20 of the 40 state senators.

Final campaign salvos carried 
a familiar pattern;

Shell denounced Nixon and 
Democratic Gov. Edmund O. 
Brown.

Brown assailed Nixon and Shell.
Nixon laid Into Brown—but said 

not a word about Shell. .
The former vice president has 

acted throughout on the premise 
that he’ll win the primary and 
he doesn't want to alienate ths 
Shell vote in the November elec
tion. He has ignored Shell's at
tacks.

With the stats registered 4-8 
Deocratic, it’s cssentiai tor Re
publican candidates to hold thstr 
own party and get at isaat 30 
per cent of the Democratic vote. 

8hsH rsnswsd criticism of

N-Warhead in Pacific

Malfunction Foils 
High Altitude Shot

GENEVA (AP) —  Theto* 
United States t^ a y  rejected 
as “ hypocritical and cynical” 
a Soviet government protest 
against American high-alti
tude nuclear tests In the Pa
cific.

A c t i n g  U.S. delegate 
Charles 0. Stelle told the 17- 
nation disarmament confer
ence the Soviet Union itself 
was to blame for the resumed 
American tests.

'B y  JACK SCHREIBMAN
HONOLULU (AP) — A nuclear 

warhead—intact or aa debris- 
fell into 730 feet of water off 
Johnston Island today when a mis
sile carrying it aloft was itself 
exploded less than two mifmtes 
before the bomb was to be det
onated.

A Joint Task Fores 8 spokesman 
said he did not know the condition 
of the warhead, intended as the 
first high altitude nuclear device 
to be exploded in the D.8, test 
series'at Johnston Island.

The spokesman had no informa
tion on whether the device Itaelf 
was destroyed when the big Thor 
Intercontinental ballistic missile 
was deliberately exploded because

a malfunction in the trac'king 
system.

He waa unable to tell tvhether 
salt water corrosion could set off 
the warhead it it liea on Pacific 
Ocean bottom over an extensive 
period of time. Nor could he say 
whether the device would give off 
radioactivity. •:

(Gontlnued on Page Seven)

Japs Urging U.S. 
Bar High N-Tesls

TOKYO (A P )—A Japanese 
group opposing nuclear weap
ons testing urged President 
Kennedy to cancel hlKh-alti- 
tude nuclear testing In the 
Pacific. ^

The National Council against 
Nuclear Bombs and for the 
Promotion o f Peace, an organ!-' 
latlon supported by tha mod
erate Democratic Socialist par
ty, in a protest not warned 
continued U.S. nuclear tests 
will "fundsmentslly impair 
friendly U.B.-Jspsness rela
tions."

Ths organization claims a 
membership o f three million.

Reaching Stabilization?

cusdd Nixon of "m etoolsm" and 
declared he's better equipped 
than Nlxrni to defeat Brown.

Nixon, In a  statement, charao- 
terited Brown as weak and inef 
fsetivs, with "a  compulsion to

(Oontianed on Page Nine)-

Ted Kennedy, 
Ed McCormack 
Plan Primary

By CORNEUU8~'f . HURLEY
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)
-It’s a fight right down to ths 

wire In ths Kennedy-McCormack 
battle for the Democratic nomi
nation tor U. 8. senator from 
Massachusetts.

Both sides claim an advantage 
in the contest which has Bkiward 
M. Kennedy, youngest brother--':of 
President Kennedy, competing 
with State Atty. .Gen, Edward J, 
McCformack Jr!, a nephew of 
Speaker John W. McCormack of 
the U. 8. House. ^  '

Their first engagement comes 
at the thres-day Democratic state 
Convention opening Thursday at 
ths Springfield Municipal Audito
rium.

At stake is ths endorsement of 
the convention, which gives the 
winner automatic top place on tha 
ballot for ths party, primary Sept. 
U.

Both have indicated they will 
fight it out anyway in the pri
mary. The convention loser can

(Oorittaued on Page Nine)
f --- ------ -̂---------.------

Coiuially Prevails 
Over Yarborough 
In Texas Frimaiy

DALLAS, Tex. (A P )— Former 
■Seerotary of the N tvy John Con- 
nslly, a middle-road Democrat, 
demonstratod be eould beet a lib
eral for nomination for governor 
o f  Texas. Now he’ll battle a Re
publican eonservaUj(s for the ot-

Nearly complefs returns from 
Saturday's runoff primary ^ v e  
Oonnally, 45, h£i party’s noimna- 
Uon by '26,074 votes over Don -Ybr- 
borough, 37, an ardent backer' o f 
Pnaident Kennedy's New Frontier. 
Connally had 564,653 yotes; Yar- 
'borough 538.578.

The 'Victory pits Connally, a 
lawyer-businessman who resigned 
bis Navy post to make the race, 
against Repoblloan Jack. Cox, 40, 
an oU compeOiy executive and ultra 
Mnaervative, in tbs Nov. 6  gritarsl 
election.

oonnally, a ltbou ^  a friend of 
Kennedy and.confidant of Vies 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, op
posed Kennedy proposals for med
ical care o f the aged and foderal 
aid to soiMxds.

It la' ths first bid for risetivs 
fifftsa by Oonnally, a  veteran auuik 
ager Jofanson'a eaaqptofba-

im fso s tw m i

Stock Market Dips
. " .V- ' '  ' ■

In
"T-'

May, Alsop
Scrap Due 
Tomorrow

HARTFORD (A P )— Con- 
necticut’s 1962 Republican 
state convention gets under 
way tonight and hundreds o f  
delegates, would - be candi
dates, and hangers-on are nil 
set for a rough ride.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R - 
Ky., will open the proceedings with 
the keynote speech. It is the nomi
nating session tomorrow that is 
expected to produce the fireworks.

There is genuine concern in ths 
party that picking one man from 
the six flglitlng for the guberna
torial nomination may bring about 
the first statewide primary in the 
state’s history.

This is a nightmarish thought 
for party leaders. They feel party 
unity would be badly bruised if a 
primary had' to be held to settle a  
nomination battle.

Thera Is a three-way tussle for 
the senatorial nomination, but the 
threat of a primary coming out ot 
that contest is considered less seri
ous.

The delegates 'will also chooas 
nominees for congress - man • at 
large, lieutenant-governor, secre
tary of 'state, treasurer, comptrol
ler, and attorney general.

A t their convention next month, 
tha Democrats are expected to re
nominate Gov. John N. Demifoey*
A  flight for. the Sehata nomination 
is expected' between Health, ESdu- 
catfom and IVelfare Secretary Ab
raham Rlblcoff and U.S, Rep. 
FtM k Kowalski.

*his protHidure for forcing a prl,- 
raary haa been on the statute 
books since 1955, but both Repub- 
lleana and Democrats have xnan- 
aged since then to all their 
nomliutUng .jo c  jitotewide ottiCfoL.. 
at the cowentlons.

A  loMng contender for a nom
ination can" demand a primary If 
hs gets at least 20 per cent of the 
convention vote—133 votes in

NElV YORK (A P )—The stookf the market m ay bs rttuming. to
normal and possfoiy reaching the 
kind of sUhIl|a4tion that manymarket 'registered a sharp dip in 

moderately aotivs tiadiag eariy 
this afternoon ''as prices., want 
through' an espedted pull-back 
from their best l«vals,^^reaehod 
late fost werit. ^

H ie AasociaCed Prose avS ra^  
of 60 stories at noon, was 6am  
3.60 at 332.80 with Industriahi off 
4.50, rails off ,60 and utlHUsa off 
1.30.

Key stooks fell from fractions 
to more than a point' while the 
voiatile "growth" stocks fell more 
widely, International Business 
Machines showing .a loss o f about
H i

The .ticker tape rah lata but 
its most lag viraa only throe min
utes compared udUi last week’s 
maximum gap of two hours, 33 
minutes hriwsen floor transac
tions and reporting on the tape.

The sharp falkrif in volume, 
even from ths moderating pace, of 
Friday, was a further sign tint

atook Uobnioiana expect.
Ths drolms affected most sec

tions list. A  scattering of
Issues held thsir ground. Most 
seetidns of ths Hat. A  scattering 
h f issues held their ground- Most 
loaies wart fractional. ,
' A  drop of mors than 3 b y 'D u  
P6nt dragged at the averages. 
Also influential in that, respect 
were declinss o f mors than 3 by 
American Telephone, more than a 
print by U.S. Steel knd a full point 
by Standard Oil (New Jersey).

Polaroid slipped more than S 
while Zerox and 2isnlth were down 
about 3 apiece.

P f l s s r  waa s  2-poInt loser 
among drugs- Schering lost % at 
48 on 30,000 shares.

General Etectrie, Union Carbide 
General Tire and Lorltlard were 
other key stocks declining more

(Continued on Fags Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Ooarinued en Fags Seven)

A Plan of Action

Report Urges State 
Save Open Spaces

HARTFORD (AP)i--In the year4«hrewdeit Investments Connecticut
2000, "will there bs room left 
where children can play, a stream 
for an afternoon's firiiing, a  shady 
hillalda for a strollt"

To insure that such things will 
still be a part o f ths Gonnectlcut 
scene 40 years from now, William 
H. Whyte,' commlseionsd by the 
etate, has drawn up a comprehen
sive plan of action to conserve t)ie 
dwindling open spaces. '.

His report, calling for the ex- 
pwullture o f ISO million in state 
funds. Was hailed Saturrisy by Gov. 
;36tax N. Dempsey as ‘ ’eonunon- 
sanse, yet imaginative."

■Whyte, a New York writer, was 
chosen about two months ago to 
come up \rith a "program of action 
to guarantee the o^ n  space re
sources which tha future of our 
state demands,’'  as Dempsey put it.

'M ost o f  the hills and ridges 
that, define Connecticut's lovely 
va ll^ s are still unspoiled,”  Whyte 
said, end asked:. "Wlll-.,they be 
saved for the future — or be splat
tered with septic tanks and neon?” 

T ^  and stmilkr quMtIons, said 
Whyte, are more thM a matter of 
aeotbetios. "They are of erltical 
eootioinlc importance."

T n  tbs rising eompsUtion with 
other states for .new industry, 
Oomwctleut's economic . develoj^

bound up with what kind of a place 
it is to  Uvs in.''

T t  is rwnarissbkk" said Whyte, 
' cito tha Mer

ritt Parkway in touting about
Tioir many psopls cito tha 
rttt Parkway in 
tbrir Imprsaaioiis o f COnnsetieut.

■ at many Jsara< 
smfiaaa-aC the

"F or a  projeet that many Jsarad
a a s Y r i^ /t h la

ever made."
' Whyte’s plan calls for the state 
to offer |25 million in matching 
grants to towns for ths acquisi
tion o f open apace and the ex
penditure of. another '825 million 
by state aijencles.

The people''sre ready for such 
a program, Whyte said. "The gre.a't 
tide for conservation that has been 
sweeping the country is now run
ning strong in Connecticut.",

If the state "sets up the me
chanics for a comprehenstVe rf- 
eourcs effort." Whyto aald, i f  "puts 
Itself in a position'to get greatly 
Increased fedenri funds.” .And he 
outlined the ways In which federal 
monies dan best be obtained.

If any state rates federal as- 
iistance, hs said, it Is Connecticut.

"In comparison with the taxes it 
has contributed, i f  haa been get
ting far less than it sbould. This 
program St the minimum, should 
unlock an additional $15 million in 
federal matching funds."

However, ,Whyta  ̂ emphasized 
that "The heart of this program 
Is the comriunlty." And he called 
(or passage of enabling le^Iatlon  
to . allow muptcipalities to accept 
federal funds.

Example# listed by Whyte of
mant hs# become more than ever what the grant pTOgrami, could

work for wqre: Small dams for 
swimming and straamslde parks, 
nsturo* centsra fbr'children, such 
as tha one In Stoihfortl; goK 
courssa^ Uko that fa  Faurmlngton, 
rsssrTriro, and tha aeqaMtion o f

.(€

RBPUdBBS DUB IN U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ths 

first refugees from Oommunisg 
China to bead for the United 
States under President Ken
nedy’s new emergency . admis
sion program took off from  
Hong Kmig today and worn 
scheduled to land In Chicago to
night They are Bag-suey, 45»' 
his wife, aad their three riiU- 
dren a son, Leung-hing, 10, 
and daughters, Mee-har, IS, and 
and H4-wan, 18. "W e wanniy 
welcome this family.'* said. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kesssedy, 
"as we welcome the many th  fol
low to a land where they can 
find both freedom from want 
and freedom from pemwattott.". 
Kennedy, whose Jnstloe De
partment administers Imndgra- 
tton laws, said others were ex
pected to frilow soon. Including 
“a substantial number ot refu
gee Chinese orphans^

8DC DENY CHARGES 
BOSTON (AP)—Six persons. 

Including some present and for
mer oHIclais ot the Massachu- 
set% Parking Authorlto, build
ers and operators of the Boeton 
Common Underground ; flamge, 
today pleaded Innocent to charges 
of larceny and conspiracy In 
connection Hlth the $9.6 million 
structure. Superior Court Judge. 
Frank J, Donahue set trial for 
June 19. Ball dor each waa set at 
$1,000.

4^' 4
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BUS U N R CITES LOSSES
HARTTnoKO (AP>—The Con

necticut Railway *  Lighting Oo. 
told the PiiblKi Utilities^ Com- 
mlMlon trilay It Is losing fiM,- 
322 a year on Its bus route be
tween W a t e r  b u r y ,  and New 
Haven. The statement of losses ' 
was presented at a hearing In
volving tliree separate appUea- 
tioBB to change existing routos 
up the Naugatuck Valley. .

TRADE BILL APPROVED
WA-SBINOTON iAP) —  The 

House Ways and Means Uommit- 
tee approved today Presidmt 
Kennedy's' proposals for a  sweeip- 
iag new reciprocal trade pro- ' 
gram without major change. 
The committee authorized intro
duction of n bifi .rontSlIhlal’ au
thority forj.  ̂Cutting any torttf 
' u  murii na 60 per eant by  . 
^reciprocal agreement. Bargain
ing away entirely some tariffs, 
notably those on Industrial g o ^  
of which the United Stntea wad 
the Eun^mw Eesaomfo Obmaso- - 
nlty produce the- bulk -
worid'a nunriy, each as automiw < 
b llsnandairara(t.N ew pncn i& i - 
s< wnfijuskmsit ald^ fog. krifc

mlgk$ tto hurt by any gmrt 
creaw.ta feaporis. . , .'.
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^  ‘firiebratel. hla !Wth Wrthday.
event worthy of- note 

iM  1 ]^fof<^,til 110110# It a t tWa 
“ljiei«ie-hB8 been a  figure of Im- 
Ortiiivb 'M’f tlie-ifiusical eccne for 
br AaaPM'Cahtmy which la a  g ^
Jlcitfen th a t 'l l  leaat aome of hit 
Bile will be around for a good 
i l le to  come. ^
Actually, hla worka which are 

f i ^ t  noteworthy and moat l^ely,
W aurvlve'w ere all written before 

w*a*30. Theae-are. of courae.
^ te b l r d ,” “Petroushka," * n “ .  ̂ .
*iuta» of Spring." (The la tter la Stravinsky’# 

are' ^roberly rendered "Spring I scored for 
^tiaaerarion’’ from the original 
ailAn and-, probably beat known 
der Its French title "Le Sacre 

Printemps" whltdi some iwt 
« rendered "Le Maaiacre du

il  three were originally ballets 
need-bys tha-almost legenda^ 
tWario - Sergei DIaghllev, in 
. before World W ar I. They 
sutvw ed\(]l^jhire music In.

o w n i^ p t^ id f e e A  •
nee li^F^W O cert hall today 
» th g a ia i^ tiS S g a .. •
~  ..these (or

y.lhe ©opipieM) an 
"lie RoiWgnblXalao 

„i Paris by .W at 
. ekdtehea for this worl 
Itten  long before, and 
' 31 -submitted to Kim- 
V, ,*wltb -whom Stra

in poor attendance _ 
loss to WaghUev, who probably 
hailed the Idea of a  rather sedate 
opera from Stravinsky with great 
hopes for a box-office success.

I t  was not a  noUble success 
but it was notably an anti-cUmax 
to the hitherto steadily progress
ing role of rnodehilsm on the part 
of the composer. I t  was with
drawn ae opera, revised Into a 
ballet and presented in this guise 
a t a later daU. still without great 
success.

War ndw being In progress, 
next ballet was 

very limited orches
tra. I t  was titled "U'Histolre du 
Soldat" and utiUaed only seven 
Instruments in its original form. 
I've never heard It in this guise, 
but i t  was subsequently reorches- 
trated for a targe group and it 
is nothing to get worked up about, 
in any degree, although it sup- 
poseiUy was sueceseful w  ,a

_Aky^ha*atudied. To my way of 
tttnking, this the composers 
f ^  bb<*wkrd istep. . 
l* O ie v 8 a ^ ' had resulted in a 

aijsnfliil—ijjT***f*
fS^  In advbjpce -of even so modem 
a'»eem po^j^y^^B ldiard  .Strauss.

up Bad Breath
lIT iM iM g
kMMr yw tklil ___  M m  MMIm

3. M(ri Sraniitaaal^M U hH-m
a. vir»» Ikasl fr«s nosla

during the war years due .to Its 
-lot I t was revived during World 

War n ,  in. the revised version, 
but met with only moderate suc
cess.

Waghilev now had a  now In
spiration, and Suggested a  ballet 
based on music by Pergoleai. Stra
vinsky ^  previously orehestrat- 

'  Chopin music for the ballet 
iphldes," why not have him 

orctieatmte music- by the' Neopoll- 
tan, P ^ o le s i?  Stravinsky him 
self, s tllluU nks well of this ef
fort, but v e r y j tw  people do. Ap
parently this sterted him on 
new track known ^oday  as his 
"neo-<dasaic" perlod>x Here we 
have Stravinsky a t  hlr'pnoet in
consequential. X
' Concerning this music, Khibp 
Hale wrote some years back; "We. 
personally prefer the Strayinsky 
of "Sacre du Printemps" to the

Stmvliiaky who of lata has bean 
attempting tb eonfpoaa In tto  
ihSnner 'o f Bach . . . H ia old 
idiom today haa no p e r tin e w  « -  
oapt when It haa bpen handed 
d o ^  by a maater of it, -who broka 
Uuougn mere Idicmi to make a 
universal language ef I t  Stra- 
vlnaky'a feeble echo U almply duU, 
boretome. His "Musoovtam it 
greatly to be preferred.”

In this vein he wrote a  couple of 
symphonies tha t were hbt very sue* 
oessfuL and the “Symphony of 
Pealms" which was more effective 
but hardly in a  class with his early 
promiae. He alao wrote an-"Oedlpus 
Rex"-a coupla of piano epneerti, an 
ootet for vniid Inatrumehta and an
other ballot "A Game of Ctards.” 

The ballet was moderately euc- 
cessful, and again demonatrated 
that Uils was n ^ ly  the composer’s 
medium of expression. This work 
is not strictly "neo-classlc" and 
shows sonfe of ths^rhythmlc vigor 
which nlAls his early works of 
such importance.

■ Along came World War n ,  and 
Straviitaky, who had been spend
ing considerable time In the United 
States, made his permanent resi
dence here, becoming a citizen in 
1945.

The next significant work, from 
the pen of the now American com
poser was an opera which the 
Metropolitan produced with great 
fanfare and publicity. This was 
"The Rake’s Progress," based on' 
the picturoi by Hogarth, produced 
In i f c l . I t  is episodic in nature, fol
lowing the Hogarth Inspiration, 
and hangs together on the basis of 
plot rather than musical entity ..

1951 also saw the creation of an 
unusual "Mass,” which has met 
with very mixed reactibns. Stravln.- 
eky has mads several ventures in
to the religloua field, and a new 
one will be presented on TV June 
14th. Thta Is a  dance-drama to be 
titled "Noah and the Flood.” I t 
was specially commissioned by 
CBS-TV. There are also religious 
works called, "A Sermon.” "A Nar
rative," and "A Prayer," actually 
one composition, but sometimes

S « ^ t y - u y « t  M gniihM U r * r u  i tu d f in ts  w erg  g n ^ u t e d  
y eg te rd g y  f ro m  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C o n n ec ticu t n t t h e T W h  nn- 
n u t l  U C onn com m encem ent in  M em orinl S te d iu m  a t  S to rr s .

Of the tetal, 44 gmduataa.

presented as separate movements. 
Since about 1951,

When your tfeotor asks where 
yon w aat yotar preeorteHn fill- 
ed . . . aay . . .  HALLBIAHK 
POABMAOV. r ra e  gcllvery.

F o r  FABRiOCR.

A U  IN ONE STORE
SHOP N>r All YOUR

MATERNITY NEEDS
B L O C t E S .  S K I R T S ,  S L A C K S .

B K A 8 ,  G I R D L E S ,  
S W E A T E R S  a n d  S W I M S U I T S

A T

DUlfarl Glazier's
Hartford, Bd. Corset sad  Dalform Shop 

•SI Mala SL—Maacheatar

Stravinsky has 
been writing in the ■ twelve-tons 
scale of Schoenberg, modeling his 
works apparently after Schoen
berg's disciple Webern. In my 
opinion, this is rldlculoue. Stravin
sk y  was a greater composer than 
Webem to begin with, eo why Imi
tate k ij 
on worl
oppieltlon to  Schoenberg’s theo
ries, so why abandon hla birth
right?

It is tn is that he writes rea 
sonably well In the dodecaphonic 
idiom, but It is likewise true that 
he has brought nothing new to 
music with his explorations in Ue 
field. Of course maybe "Noah and 
the Flood" will be sUrtltng, but 
some how I  doubt It.

To me It appears that the name 
Stravinsky will live chiefly by vir
tue of his three early ballets. 
"Firebird," Petroushka,’; a n d  
"Sacre." After half a  century, it 
begins to appear tha t "Firebird” 
has the most universal appeal, and 
may outlast them all although for 
many years ’’LeSacre'', was hailed 
a Stravinsky’s masterpiece.

In any event Stra-vlnsky’s SOth 
birthday le worthy of note, as Is 
the man himself. He produced a 
few acknowledged masterpieces 
and for many years he was a  aort 
of yeast tha t kept musical compo
sition In a stage of ferment, thus 
prsventing stagnation.

from MancHeater, 1* from *to«k* 
vtlle, 7 each from VernoB and Coy- 
en'tiy, 8 from (Jolumbta, 8 from 
South Windsor and 1 from Bolton. 
The area students received * doc- 
Umtae, 6 sixth-year eertUicatea In 
educaUon, •  maatere of arts de
grees, 3 masters of science degrees, 
29 bachelors of arts, 30 bachelors 
of soiencs and 1 bachelor of Uw.

One etudent, John E. Fardal of 
Ripley HiU Rd., Coventry,. was 
g r^u a te d  a univerrity sqholar. 
with highest honqrs. Hs received 
a B.S. degree from the CoUege of 
Agriculture. ’ 'Ten others earned 
honors, '  „ „ ^

Hlfheet honors were awarded to 
Robert E. Green of 881 Pleasant 
VaUey Rd., South Windsor, who 
recsived a B. A. f Thm the College of 
A rts and Sclencoe, .

Those who earned high honors 
were Harriet R. Lyman of Co
lumbia and Unda R. Clymar of 
486 W. Middle Tpke.. Manchester, 
both B.S. degrees from the S ^ool 
of Business Administration; and 
Richard U  Thorsell of 291 Porter 
St., Manchester, B.A. from the 
CoUege of ArU and Sciences.

Six were graduated with hon
ors. They, were Dominick T. Ar- 
mentano of Stony Rd., B o l  t  on, 
Carlton T. Daley of RFD I, 
RockviUe, and Edward E. P la tt of 
1128 SulUvan A(re„ South Wind
sor; all BA.r dagrees from the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences; James 
F. Doering of 104 Pine St.. Man
chester, B.8. from the School of 
B u s i n e s s  Administration; and 
Sandra A. Wood of 9 W.. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, a  B.S., and 
Thomas E. Adams, 24 Ooslee Dri, 
Manchester, a  B.A., both from the 
School of Education.

Other Manoheeter graduates, 
with thslr degress, wars as foil 
Iowa:

CoUege of Agrieultwra; Andra P. 
Tourgae, Vine Dr., from thd Sclteol 
of E^ilneeriiig. '

Coventry graduatea included;:
Doctors of phildaopliy, WlUHUn 

E. B tU ^h am  Jr;, Ripley HiU Rd„ 
educaUon; and Cbartae H. Knapp, 
of South .Coventry, engineering.

Master of arts, W i l l i a m  -A, 
smith, RFD 1, South Ootentry, 
sduqaUon.

Bachelors c f  arte, Arthur C, 
Forst .Jr,, Beagrava. Rd-. South. 
Covaiitry, and Richard T. Upten, 
flsndera Rd., South Oeventiy, 
tMth from the College of ArU and 
Sciences.

Bachelor of science, Richard H, 
Sherman, Biwwster St^- from the 
School of Physical BducaUoR.

’The Columbia graduates wore 
John P. Clarke, Lake Rd., and 
Richard O. D'Autaull, Macht Rd,, 
bbth B.A. degraes from the Col
lege of Arte and Satencea.

Doctor of idillosc^y. Taylor U  
Booth. 1009 Main St„ engineering.

aris, Busan i . 
i  St., psychology; 
uon. 144 Comer 
M- Shea, 28 Un-

Sixth-year eerUfloates In edu- 
caClon. Charles J- Oervaae, 108 
A m ott Rd.: Maurice E. Morrow, 
RFD 2; and Harold M. Parks, 284 
Green Rd.- ?

Masters of arts, Susan T 
Greene, 17 Oerard 
Lennart O. Johnson.
S t, and Jo Anne 
loo St., both education.

Master of science, Barbara I. 
Petterton, 171 Avery S t,  home e«>- 
nomtes. ■ • , .

Bachelors of arU, F ted e ri^  
Baker, 118 Walnut S t ;  Lee A 

B e l^ r ,  RFD 2; Joan T. Carpm- 
ter, 2flt Bruce Rd.r Stanley W 
Clulow Jr., 56 Foster S t ;  Wll 
Ham J. Donohue Jr.. 208 Center 
St.; Milton N. Doremus, 88 Scar
borough Rd.; Darid O- Guay, M 
Spruce S t;  James''-^. Hamtll. 48 
WesUmlneter Rd-: Wayqe A. New
man, 87 Turnbull R d ::\,John  B 
Quigley," *80 Du^af St.; D.
Ryan. 53 8. Haiwthom# 8 t:^ ly n -  
thla M. .tiUnsfl^d. 91 Gsiim 
Manor Rd.,' ail from the CoUege of 
Arts and Sciences;. and-'Alan -R-' 
Lyons, .18 Qoodwln St„ from the 
School of 'EidueaUbn.

Bachelors Of science, Alan 
Bennett, 98 Baldwin Rd.; Rlehard 
W. Buehnell, 673 Woodbridge. St. 
and William J. Lt'epis, 6 Deerfield 
Dr., all from the College of Agri 
culture;. Charles D- Bogginl, 
Spencer St.; John A. Custer, 26 W. 
Middle Tpke.f Kenneth R. Hudson 
Jr., 81 Autumn S t ;  Wayne 
Krith, 3JH W. Center » t r  Patricia 
J . Kingman, 15 Hemlock St.; An
drew T. Suhie,- 85 Holb St., amt- 
Thomas A. Tedford Je-. 73 Paarl 
S t,  All from the School of BurinesS 
Administration.

Also, Dtsne A. Naktenis, 126 
Adelaide Rd., and Oeorgta A. P ot 
terton, 171 Avery S t ,  both from 
the School of Education; James Jf.'' 
Rlzaa Jr,, 31 Lockwood St.,,..and 
Charles E. Wilcox, 32 Osk S t.  both 
from the. School of Engineering; 
Barbara J . B a rb e ^  n  Carol Dr.; 
Jane C. TarcadS^W . Middle Tpke., 
and Patricia A. Woods. 454 N. 
MXlii' S t ,  a l f  fridn the School of 
Nursing.^

Jqaeph A. Conti. 241 Summit 
S t; received a bachelor’s degree 
m m  the School of Law, In H art
ford; 1

RockviUe graduates included:. 
Six-year certificate in  ’ educa

tion, Clare M. Albom, 38 Grant 
S t  . . -..J

- Masters of . science, Elsa P. 
Leonard, 78 Elm S tra n d  Richard 
F. Olson, 34H Main' S t,  both edu 
cation. . . ,

Bachelors of erts,’ C a ro l^  C, 
Chambers, R t  1, Joyce M. Kiup- 
sewski, 104 High St., and Richard 
M. Loreno, U iJfT. 'Mate S t. aU 
from the  (Allege of Arts and Set- 
ences; Carolyn R. Hager, 145 Ver
non'Ave.,.from the School of Edu
cation.

Bachelors of science, Michael X 
Giordano, 97' Grand A'Ve. khd 
Roger L. Steves, South St., both 
from the School of'B uiiness Ad
ministration;' Ronald W. Luts, 1 
Hale S t, from the School of En
gineering; and . Marilyn ' J . Doss, 
10 Reed St., and Judith N. Webar, 
28 C r o ^  St., both . ftebm the 
School of Home' Bconomica.

From Vernon, the graduates 
ware;

Sixth-year certificate in educa
tion, William J. Murphy, KeUey 
Rd.

Mastara of arts, Raymond 
Lawrance, Dobecn RfU educstten; 
and John J . SulUvan. Bbn HIU ~ '  
economica.

Banheiora of arte. Donald 
Boisvert, Anchorage Rd., from 
College of Arte and Scieiieea 
Stanley P. Rugglee, Kelley Rd., 
from the School of Education. 
Bachelors qif aclenee. Cbarias 
OledhUI, Elm HUl Rd.. from tha

Connally Prevails 
()ver Ywbdrough 
: Texas Prim ary

(Oentlnnad fieni Pag* On#)

rh itra  mixed vlewe on how 
the Oex-OonnaUy battle might go 
te nominally Democratic Texas, 
where there, is a historic rift be
tween Democratle Ubersl and can- 
servative faettons.

Some conservatives campaigned 
for Yarboroui^. a  Houston lawyer, 
In the view Cox would stand a  bet
te r chance against him te the gen
eral election.

Another theory—to which Sen. 
Jtein Tower, R-Tex., aubserihM 
U that conservative Demqcrate 
backed Connally to be aure of beat
ing the liberal Tarborough - and 
now wlU vote for Cox. Two yeara 
ago Cox fail as a  Democrat and 
kiet to Oov. Price O anlel\te the 
primary.

Dsmocratie nomination once aa>. 
Bured election in Texas, but the 
state now has two Republicans in 
Oohgreaa—’Tower and Rep. Bruce 
Alger.

"The people of TaxaA by their 
vote, clearly stated their dealre 
for new leaderahlp—leadership of 
ma,turity, experience and respoiui-

on
.X

M a r m e
Weather

b U ^ ,"  Connally said.
The November winner will suc

ceed DanleL who sought a fourth 
term  and was eliminated in the 
Democratee’ first primary May 5.

Tarborough, “ refusing to con
cede defeat, told reporters he 
would have' no formal statement 
until aomptims today.

’The T^xay Election B u r e a u ,  
whlOh dMtaretf Connally the win
ner, estimated no more than 1,600 
baUpU repisiiipd te  li* tabulated.

’ CMneervaUves won three other 
Democratic runoffs.

. County Judge Woodrow
Bm p , ^  who said hs has filed no 
retUme for 10' years but paid in
come taxecHhrough salary deduc
tions, lost In A. race for nomina
tion to s  new 'teongreseman-at- 
largS'Seat te  Joe Pepl, 50, of Dal- 

te Ml

WINDSOR LOOKS (AP)—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau's marine ed* 
vtaory for today:

Tides were high along the'Con
necticut shore today from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and will be again 
a t 11:45 p.m. to 1:40 a.m- ’Tues
day. Low tide a t Old'  Saybrook 
today is a t 7 a.m. Subset today is 
a t 8:20 p.m. and . sunrise tomor
row Is a t 8:19 0 .m.

Boating weather for tiong Is
land Seim^ te  Montauk Petht and 
Block Island—Variable vdndi tan  
than 10 to 15 knots. 'Varlabi# 
winds ihesUy south te  southsast 
tonight and Tuesday about 10 
knots. VlsIbUlty ' 8 miles. Fair 
weather followed by some eloudl- 
neaa later tonight and Tuesday.

Marine observations.
Block Island—Wind northeast 

a t 8 knots, temperature 88.
Montauk Point—Wind'' north at 

8 knots, temperature 56. sea 
southeast 5 feet, visibility 10 
milcA weather clear.

Croton—^Wlnd north 3 knots, 
temperature 58, visibility IS miles, 
weaUier partly cloudy.

■West Hampton "Beach, Long Is
land—Wind calm, temperature 52, 
vlsIbUlty 5 miles, weather clear.

. New Haven—Wind north-nortv 
east 4 knots, temperature 87, riiri- 
Mlity 15 miles,' weather /jia rtly  
cloudy. /

Stratford Point—^ d  north 8 
knots, temperatute'eB, vlslblUty

mgiex" Of DOUBT . *
n iU S T  OPP6NENT 
By Alfta*

gometlmea 4t pays te  trust a»
•M onent, A caraftU pUysr usual-
W l^ s r a  what’a good tor h l« . a*d 

m a y  diKldi
far him la bad tor you.

W est opaned the Jack of ^ ja i te
and 8oute"earefuUy” ^
fMm' dummy. I^ e  trouble 
tha t South took Just a  aetend tee 
long to be carelesA 

B ast wondered 
hadn't covered with the 
hsarU. South, an

surely knew that 
would help promote dummy^a ten

"* I t* S ^ T  taka long to 
.^aaon. If  Bast had been forced to 

e i S ^ c k  with the ^  of 
nanite he *fo«H 
jl^ajohda., the tmbld 
this w»a wliAt 8<wth

H  South wanted West to wte 
the ®Mt trick. It Coukto't ^  gw^ 
fAr to accept South's osci-

the queen of hearts, winning the

**^ 'JU ed  to the J a c k ^ t e -  
moBds, and the defmdera 
rattled off three diamond tricke 
to defeat the eootrttt,

I t  w as vsty g ^  play by ^  
aidsB. K West had won the I W  
5 ?S r with tea Jack o '
South would have made ths c «  
tm e t  There wimld >»•
East to  get in for a  d lam «d Wm  
threugh South’s King, 

draw tnimp#
tfummy** diamonds on the eoiio

Daily (te*****
With the opponenU . , ^ ^ 8  

throughout, yot» open wlto w e 
c t eband  partoer raise* to two 
chibA You hold; »P«t*«
Hearts 4, IMamooda K 5 4, Cluba 
A K J 10 6. What do you eay?

Answer: Bid two epadee At 
worst, you will play the hand a t

.■oaiB __K.

A Q  lO ’l  4

^ 1 7 *

-1 *  Ptea 5 2  H "  
i Z  pii»  1 >

f t e i l r S B i - V  i

threa ehi)w> P arinar may teuatar 
up A apada ralsa w ith-tour amail 

or even a  notrump Md 
bated on an aaaortment of red 
queena and JackA.

For Iteetewolffa _ *4*^^  book-
1st, "A Pocket Ouldt to  w ldfa." 
Mnd„80c to BriAte 
cheaV  Bventef Heraia, Be«^38lB. 

OeBtral Btatia*. KiT Y. IT,ch(

N .T .
(Copyright 1983,y<ieasral 

Peaturss Oorp.)

KATDrtDBB DteEUr 1189

U l A M l l

-The _
In oelor wlQi Awry 

Shown A t ItP M iM
Aloe -n m  W li^n a t Eaglss'* 

in eoler with ilsha Wayhs. 
Mnurewi C H im

One ;lsto ByeiJag Shew
itaits A f  1

. T o n ig h t!  MhtoTff F ils i  F o r  
M a tu re  P eop le

"One •*

10 miles, weather partly cloudy.
.-Shoals—Wind norw- 

temperature 87, sea

71 )as, a  former htete
libiUty 10 mllei, weather

iprasentatlve. 
Pool's OOP rival In thOxtall will
be Desmond Rarry, 64, 
tiueklng eKeeutive. ^

State Sen. Preston. Sjsfilih 
feated House Speakw  James T u r 
mite to r BoinlnaUpit u  Uautenaht 
governor an d /fo rm er H o u s e  
Speaker Waggoner Ctair beat Tom 
lege of A na and Scisnesa.

^ iss  Martin Grad 
Of Boston Schooli

Mias Katherine Martin, daurii- 
ter of Oeneral Manager and Mrs. 
Richard Martin, 38 Harvard Rd.. 
was gradiutad Saturday from 
Chandler School tor Women, Boa- 
ton, Mam.

Shf is a  1988 graduate of Man- 
oheater High SohOte,.- 
-<:At Chandler, she w u  tMined to 

be' an executive secretary and ex
pects to take employment In the 
Boston arsA

S tra tfo rd . . 
west S teiOte, 
calm, ^vuibiUl 
clyaf^

Eatone Neck—Wind calm. Urn-, 
perature 58, aea calm, visibility 8 
miles, w tathsr clear.

Rd„

Advertiatment—

T o w n  Sh(Kkied 
A t C r im o !
Bvsryona agraad i t  was .a  crigia 
when they haah lillm . Oetrid u m  
throwing out -hof fbmlttte 
■Imply becMise it  Wia dirab tew 
(tUgy looMng and auggeatod alui 
buy aome "Old Maater . Liquid 
Wood" a t  Vamon Paint and WaB- 

Vemon Circto and with 
spw.

Record Library First
NBRUN — The Deutche Musik- 

ihonothek, Germany's first record 
ibrary/N0P****4 recently In B «- 

lln’s American Memorial Library. 
T h e  collection, an archive of clas
sical, folk, popular, and jaxs music, 
serves listeners engaged In schol
arly research.

Vim nw m e Adventurer^ 
"U g h tln  Ptaasa"

AU. n  CQLOBt
SUrr Oalt*sa 

"OMbeaua 
Of Rhodea" 

tAS

B U S M O t r S
AUMCia

Food is o u r  busineM  . . .  
and  p leasin g  bU sineai 
m en, o u r  sp ec ia lty . No
w here w ill' you  f in d  such  
sav o ry , f la v o ry , m o u th 
w a te r in g  d ish ea  f o r  noon
tim e a p p e tite s .

B A N Q U E T  ROOM .  
A V A IL A B L E  F O R  P A R T IE S

..lhei|ad tt> -7818
1 A N I F. V W A R N fr R

STATECEa
f  P A  eonte Bbnwft M ouM toO

« M N M V A W A M

- (̂ 11 ■ i I \ I . U( ! V
r w ' t )  w O M i ' ; r s r

PLUS A g ljW iP JI.

r r L f f ^ H A N r

W A i J f C

l i i v M a w - i g i
s t a r t s  ra iD A T  

-Macn Pilot"-^J"Btae HawaU"

. I M T

tOKltS

eiis. ^"TIm HoriaBiital 
UsuttnonF*

aim "raXABK nOMT SAT

N O W
INDS TUI»AYI

r  th m  iORnMiDAPt

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
IS N O O N T O S P Jt.

AVEY’S •*PO(R> POR 
EVERVMOOO"

M U a i R A L
T  M E A T  R E

r Cnwriw. n r  M Inm: (Aaini

1̂ 1 ' ' '■ co'g S 7 I 5

_  yCOME il SEASili StttSCtrttt

s S f i S r S w ®
.. wMi 9f esieniM teasewsr pseemweii
In A MAIOSIIY 0» Ofm

aaii • Kivina aMraw- vimiiiM'
«ss • Btttfmmu'crimntito’

h i: - B Y E  B Y E  B IR U IE

BMyaMii.5
■  DONALD natioHm
TO ’GONNOR C O S iMW an

W IUTB PONL _ _

Andbver
Swim Program 
Registrations 
Slated Friday

RsgistraUon for the Red Cteae 
\  aummer swimming program will 

iahe place Friday friim ftSO to 
7 *.80 p.m. in front of the elemen
tary school. The fee Is Che dOUar 
per^chlld. No regietraticna will be 
accepted Ch the b ea ^ .

The Instriictor wlU be Mrs. An 
drew Gasper, who wiU be essisted 
by Mrs. vane# Nimrod. Those de- 
■irteg further teformatlbh about 
the program ate  asked to contact 
Mrs. Edmund HenschUd 'o r Mrs. 
Gasper.

'The classes will take place Mon
days through Thursdays starting 
Monday, June 25. ^

Two rilUdren were baptized yes
terday a t the Andover Oongteg*- 
tlonal Church by the Rev. wOlard 
Thomen.' Thfcy were Robert Post, 
son I of Mr. .and Mrs. Robert E. 
Post, and Alison Ann MacDonald, 
daughter of 8Tr, and Mrs. Gordon 
MacDonald.

P T A  O o u a n U  T o m o r r o w  
The PTA Council 1# scheduled to 

meet tomorrow a t Rham a t 8 
p.m. Delegates from Andover are 
Mrs. Walter CSiamberlate., Mrs. 
G tergs Munson, Mrs. WlUiam Ko
walski, Mrs. Albert Patch and 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain. Mrs. Don
ald Richards will represent the 
PTRA; AU other PTA members are 
Invited to attend this first real 
meeting e£ the council.

Items on the agenda Include; In
troduction of officers and dele
gates; "Rham Jam  O o m ^  Alan 
Hugg of the eUto department of 

' educaUon to SpealoHl adult educa
tion ctasees. a  recommendation by 
the exeenUve cwnmlttee to epon- 
sor adult educaUon classes next 
school y ^ :  and a recommenda
tion to sponsor a  matinee eeriee 
a t  Rham during the next year.

Briefa
The U ttta  isiague schedule starts 

tonight with a  game between the 
Lake and .the F i r s  Department 
teams a t elementary school firid 
The Community Club arid Hoising- 
ten’s  wHl play Wednesday night.

'Andover Grange wlU meet te- 
n l ^ t  a t the Town 'Hall to elect 
(dricete for the-coming year. A 

'  poUttok a t 8:46 pjn. will precede 
tee meeting. Andover Grange 
was host to Bast Central Pomona 
on Saturday night. .

The Andover Teen CSidi, fup- 
perted by tee Andover Recreation 
Council, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 pJB. In the all-porpose room 
of tee  elementary steool. Mrs. 

' Bari Palmer, chairman of teen-

Degrees Granted to 2^800 
At Three Schooh in State

age acUviUM of tee o o u n ^  WlU 
be present. The meeting will ffls 
cuss and plan a p rqgrcn  for the
coming m onth#./ -' j

tetebr OUhie Set 
An oral {XiUo yaeclne clinic will 

be 1 ^  a t tee elementary school 
on June l l  for school children, 
pre^ssHMI bblldrsBwsnd adults. A 

’ ohaiga ^  26 cents wlU be made. 
The schedule Is 1 to 4 p.m. An- 
dovM’ school children, pre-^achool 
era rix  months old and over, and 
adults; 7 to  8:30 p.m-> sdults.

Forms have been sent home for 
parents, to  fill out and return for 
school children. Adults and pre
schoolers wlU be registered a t the 
clinic.

' Manchester EtenlBg Herald An 
dever carreapeadeat, Mhrgery 
Monts adsn, t elsphoas Pngrim  
S-e»18.

Ify m E  ASSOOIAIED PRESS 
Speschea by a  retiring unlver- 

'elty president and a  top-level state, 
department advisor featured com
mencement aetivitiee in Connecti
cut yesterday as about 2.800 per
sons were awarded academic de-. 
'grees.

The Unlverelty of Connecticut, 
the Unlverrity o t Bridgeport end 
Wesleyan University were favor
ed with Ideal weather conditions 
for the outdoor ceremonies.

At Storrs. Dr. Albert N. .lorgen- 
sen, who reUres Oct, 1 after 27 
years as president of the Unlver- 
Elfy.of ConnecUcut, made a plea: 
for the imrestricted development 
Of land-grant coUeges.

These InsUtutlons, he said, have 
proved that educatlon *"ta no longer 
the privilege of the few but' la an 
opportunity to aU who can benefit 
from 'It and have the win to meet 
Its demands.”

Jorgenseh w arned. te a t land- 
grant echools, such asUCoiin, must 
be allowed to function with a  mini
mum of Interference 1^ sta te offi
cials and agencies, espectaUy In 
'tee making of educational policy."

"Without freedom, produeUve 
teaching and reeearch in the west- 
eni tradition are Impossible." he 
concluded.

Jorgensen was cited by the unt 
vereity for his "tireless energy, his 
fertile Imagination and his unre
lenting dedlcition to the cause of 
higher education" diiring his many 
years as president.

In Middletown. Charles E. Boh- 
len, a special assistant to Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, was the prin
cipal speaker a t Wesleyan’s 180th 
commencement. , „   ̂ . .

Bohlen said the United States 
hae modified Its previous concep
tion of the Communist countries 
as "a monolithic bloc mechanlcaUy 
perfected and animated by a  sin
gle Ideology whoee ««e purpose 
vtas the ^ tension  of thelr-ejnstem. 
over the .world a t almoet vteat- 
ever cost.”

Now. arid Bohlen. the Soviet 
leaders realize that "a g l o b a l  
nuclear war would have no win
ners."

With this awareness, it is likely 
that tee satellite' Sountriee wlU 
"begin to emerge more and more 
as distinct national personalities,’’ 
Bohlen said.

However, he said. It is still true 
th a t  the offleial ideology ta beslc- 

aUy hostile to  our ccripapt of the 
organtaatton of agriety" and "is 
pursued withc^jt-any reference to 
the dictgtea ot humanity or 
ethics,"-'
, A t  Bridgeport’s 41st commence- 

inen t honorary degress ware pres
ented ito Helicopter pioneer Igor 
Sikorsky, composer R i c h a r d  
Rodgers, and Dr. Rosemary Park, 
presldwit of Connecticut College, 
who Is preslflent-elect of . Barnard 
CoUege.

The University of Connecticut 
In addition to Joi^nSen, also hon
ored flva reOring faculty mem
bers: Robert Wamock Jr., pro
feasor of English; Henry James 
Rocket, also a  member of the

Columbia
Wallace Wins 
Williairis Vote

Wins Math Grant
Maurice Morrdw i,f Notch .Rd., 

Bolton, has been awarded a  Na
tional Sciened Foundation Grant 
for study this summer. He will a t
tend a  six-week mathematica Insti
tute for eiefiietttaiy aehool teach
ers a t San Joee SUte CoUege a t 
San Jdee, Calif. The institute be
gin# June 28.

Morrow teaches Grade 4 a t 
Webster HUl School In West H art
ford. He received hta bachelor of 
science degree In 'education frmn 
Ooriiam Teachers CoUege, Gorham. 
Maine, and a master of science de
gree and sixth year diploma in 
professional education from the 
University of ConnecUcut.

Mrs. Morrow who teaches Grade 
1 a t BuclOey School in Manchester 
will accompany her husband on the 
trip. The couple plans to fly to the 
coast but will make the return trip 
by car.

English faculty.; Mildren B. Smith 
of. the Department of Agricultural 
Bcononilps; Law professor Wil
liam F. Stxrr; and Joseph R.Ger- 
berich, head ,of tee Bureau of ed
ucational research and service.

UConn awarded a total of J„722 
Academic degrees and ceiUfleeteS. 
Including 345' graduate degrees. It 
was the school’s . 79te commence
ment.

Wesleyan gave bachelor ot arts 
degrees to 160 men and masters 
d e g t ^  to 80 men and women, and 
Bridgeport handed out 553 bache
lors* degrees and 237 graduate de
grees.

Prominent residents of OonnecU- 
cut ’ were honored a t  out-of-state 
college commencements, tpo.

At Norton, M ass.,P ro f. Su
zanne Langer of ConnecUcut Col
lege was awarded an honorary de
gree a t the 127th commencement 
of Wheaton College.

At Northampton. Mass., Mrs. 
John A. Coe of Mlddleburi-, for
mer (tealrmah td  the Smith Col
lege board of trustees, was gtven 
an honorary degree by Smith Col
lege.

At Winooski. Vt., the Most R*v 
Vincent J. Hines. Bishop of ..Nor
wich, delivered the sermon a t last 
night’s baccalaureate, service of 
St, Michael's College.

State Rep. LaVergne H. Wll- 
Uams, a  delejtato to  tbaj.^inibU- 
can State Conv^Uon in" Hertford 
.today and tomorrow, will cast hta 
vote for Anthony WiOlace as can
didate for governor.' WiUiams hae 
been acUve m the area as a  direc
tor of Wallace’s xAmpaign.

Atty. Elizabeth Dennis Hutch
ins,' chairman of tee Republican 
Town Committee, the other dple^ 
gate, said she ' has not demded 
whom she wlU vote fojv'She said 
"We have s e v e r a l a n d  well 
qualified men. XJUte to be careful 
to cast myjeote for the' man I 
think mF'people most want, and 
of te a t 'I  am not yet sure." 
/C te e rs  attending the convention 

«n Columbia will' be Mrs. Vir- 
,,ula Ifswls, campaign secretory 
.'or Jidin AlMm; CliSeid Erickson, 
local chairman o f CtUzens In Ac- 
Uon Club for AIsop; Mrs. Erick
son, vice chairman of the town 
committee; Vincent' SledJeeki and 
Mrs. Sle^eski; Ctarltcn HuUchins. 
Mra Williams and Mrs. George 
Sehremmer.

Top Honors to Six Girl Scouts
(Curved Bar, Awards, the covet- 

^  honor Which' goes only to the 
Girl Scouts who have completed 
the moat spectaltaed requirements 
and have tee higtieet personal 
standards,, 'were: presented to six 
girle in Girl Scout-TVtnp 181 In a 
Court of Awards' for froops 18J 
and 11 in Yeomans Hall Friday 
night.

Andrea Stanbard. dxughter of 
Mr. and Mrs: E. Mdcolm Ston- 
nard. chose to 'eXm hers through 
tee arts; the other five worked on 
but-of-doors requirements. They 
are; Beth Albalr, daug^tter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Albstr; Barbara 
Pell, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 

Pell: Cheryl Berkomto, 
and MrsT Myron

_________  « S g s p a  daughter
of Selectm an—atrd ld te . Joseph 
Ssegda; and-'Karen Him, daugh
ter of M f. and M ra John Him.

Mr*. Vlcha Lugas ot Lebanon, 
neighborhood cbiurmEn In that 
town and a member of the East
ern ConnecUcut. Council of: Girt

Seouts, spoke to te e ’ girl* 
their parents briefly, before pte- 
sentiag tee  pins.

Jo-An Jacobus, recelveil her first- 
class badge. Five-year pine wept to 
Jo-An, Anne. Manwarren. Jackie 
Marrotte, F ays Rubin, artd Sandra 
Simpson.

Troop III  glri* received Uielr 
seepind cleas badges were Ann Tet- 
teieach, Barbara Whltehouse, 
Nancy Purvle, Cathy Grant,. Pa
tricia Curran and Karon Wolmw, 
from Troop 11, Catherine AJbafr, 
Pamela Insalaco, Sheri^/«vlne, 
Linda. Pepin and Hamletl Randall.

Mre. n ^ p h  E „  W arner, j one of 
the earliest of leadctb in the local 
Girl Scout’tegantsatien, was pre- 
sehle^wlth a 25-yoer pin which wks 

' on by her d a ^ b te r  Karen

- W . y .1

\

Nathan Pell; 
daughter of Mr. 
Berxowltz; Jane

Two other loaders, Mrs. Rudolph 
Albair and Mrs. Myron Berkowitz 
each received Hve-yoar pine which 
were pinned on by their daughters, 
Beth and Cheryl.

A Brownie Fly-up ceremony was 
also held. Brownies from Mrs. Al
fred Brand ta Troop 62 who gradu
ated Into sceuteig and ■were accept
ed bv Mrs. John Tottelbach, lead
er of Troiqi 181. were: Diane 
BelU, M artha Brand, Vicky Bum- 
ham, Susan Grzyeh, Jill Holbrook, 
Joabne Kokoszka, Pamela Mar
rotte and Mary Lou Pagach. From 
T ( ^  181, Mrs. Sidney Whltteouse, 
leader, were: Margaret Albair, 
Shorn Axelrod, Aubyn Barstrom, 
Nancy Dean, Joanne Dllworth, 
Sharon Greene, Karen Hammar- 
etrom, Ellen: King, Carolyn Knapp. 
Alicia Lytikalnen, Deborah Quinn 
and Barbara SUmson.

The candlelight ceremony was 
conducted by Miss Jean Natsch, 
the local organization’s first 80-ycsr 
worker. Other Scout leaders par- 
Uclpating were Mrs. G. W. Peder
son a n d M « . C. David Rand.

. New Officers for Players
Arthur Bafloy of WtUlmfintlc 

has been elected preejdertt of the 
Columbi* Community Players. He 
succeeds Mrs. .Donald Hodgins. 
Also elected for tela year are: 
Miss B ^ iy n  Wolff, vice president; 
MttfiT Betty Boirffard of Coventry, 
secretary and hospitality -chair
man; Arnold Sihvonen. treasurer 
and play reading chairman. The 
players have set June 10 as the 
date of their summer picnic tee 
place to be announced later.

Maacheeter Evening. Herald 0»- 
Inmbin osmspeseiBnt, MrA Don
ald TotUa, tetepliens AOademy 
8-8488.

AMAZINGPSORIASIS
STORY

Jm . tS, i m  — PittsburA Ps. 
“DeeteMd for peertesii 80 years. 
epcBt mueh moner to no avail, 
m n  used OHP O in iq ^  and 
Tablets for 2 weeks. Seales dis- 
■ppestad as If by magic, la 8 
YTMks skin coropleWr cleared 
and dean. First tkne hi 80 years. 
Thanks for your marvehsie prod- 
nets "  This much abbreviated re- 
pert.tads of a user’s auceeti with 
n dual treatment for psoriasis now 
made available le all aufferers. 
F uH kdonnatian and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canam 
Oa« Xbpl zn-M Beekpert. Mao.

. | ~  C hoices* A ie o tz In Town! | •  

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !
PtOMP. NA'nVE

C H I C K E N  
B R E A S T S

(UM IT 8 LBS. PER orSTOMEB)

HliiHLAND PARK MARKET .
817 m o H L A ^  fIT. PHONE MI « -4 t7 8 -X

A M

t

Nunery sciiool 
geteextasittE!
x W  i W  •< tee fdepboM worded the hMd of 
a nwaaty sdioei. Hw amietanki bad te leswo 

■.growps el ehildion, unattended ’_te lake teeae 
ealla. aha enasa to ias for halp‘ (tea af enr Com-
Hanioataena CoMaltaate diawwaad tea etetetiM 
with har. HSiYioeipsnanrtriinn: Inatall pwhbter 
tan telipbiwipa and attenatena thienihant tha 
aehoei. WHh pnahbatten iteonaa aha eaa talk 
with har aeriatnnte, tranefhr ealia and nMka both 
faMdda and anteida ealte (reaAtes mnw pheeia. 
RsanH: CtaUe are enewirsd faater and tha difl- 
d n n  am navar M l aiona. And. in tmm af antar- 
fsney, aid inn ba inamiwBi il qwickly . . . Per- 
hegn ana af anr CutamoaieatioBa Cenanltanta'' 
aan baip.yanr irm  esd eeate inaraans edkianey 
ar M U  Mdaa. TMUring totephena aamee to 
yvor naada ii Ms qiodaite; teaeo'a he efanrgo for

B a n t t i i m  N a w  l i s t e n

v'« i« LcmhImT with

PAJAMAS
a  f i e e r a n e k e r  

s k a r t t e a ,  e h a r t  
■ l e a v o a  w i t h  

s h s r t i a g a : .  
s k a c t  j l e e v o a  

w H k l e n i l e c a .

A n d  M a r e

M « i ‘«  S w w M r  R O M iS
♦  T h ^ olaHi 

d  U ghtw dgkt Bwnddotk
s M  :

A g iH aM
n m  n i x j a u L  PABxiM H

A GIFT
from MARLQW'S

F O R  T H E  G I U D U  A T E  
IS S U R E  T O  P L E A S E ! .
• i.l-9  SELECTIOlii . . .
• Y is. easy  M m <.
• u R v icEA fter s a l e . . .

Lighter on your feet...
■ go/f ehoes that breathe

• TRANSISTOR RAOlOf ̂
• Hi^MMfTEREO PHONOS
• TAPR^RECOROntS

P«pMM IM m  M SENSIMA fRiCES!

MEATiMr *****

GOLF BCEE8 FOE BOTH 
MEN and WOMEl#^.^:

S tti 13tw K ii fdf fliet for utmost conifort and flexibility. 
Tto smort w odr m *m  and reguMien tpihot iniure a fifin 

H m n . And. baeaeie «wm iboat art HelM ât tanngd, they 
m i l t  i r t  and leil and am water rtsM ant They shvayt dry 

;i elt '89'iiew and l  briik bntohini rsstarw tha laatfier. Pick 
your fmerita eilor le liie* sed widths tp fit moit evtiybody.

Pttpplee^” For Every Member Of The Family

F R E E  P U E N U X  P A R K I N G

•  In
’ r e f r e a e n t n t l v n , '

t  M B .  A L  D E  I V U N Z I O .  tie -  
I p a h r t  e a t  t h e  O n #  f  e n t w a a  a f

R1  D E P A R T k t t N T
YKAJW'P* , _

> h aw a liI l.M t* l

MARLOW’S SHOE DBPAimilENT. nudn Aa 
- - - P R X H - P I ^ E l i ;  PARKING ~

MANia iE W E H -K g  e-K21

V ' FirstNational
S t o r e s

O A K E N
1.BTAMP8

iW l

AY
0TA

\  I I

J u ii^ A lh , O nly

^ .j x t h A'-'
iMSTANUf

f '  \  WITH COUPON BELOW "
oih I th V  purchase of *5 or Riore :

to o
F lr e tI NatioBall
S t a r a aIXTRA

CKEN STAMPS
w ith  th e  purdMSB o f S S .O v G r  m ore a M  th i i  coapoR 
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CHUCK

iid N E .iii
Tender, flavorful — 

All Cut From Heavy 
Western Steer Beef

; ..'4|

LB

London Broil Stoak 
Cbuck Ground PMSHLY OROUND

xESc

N w io iv if ?

rORBBN I
(.WTAM*^

Boitonas 
Ordnges 
Swê t Corn 
Tomatoes
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Ideal For Tha Lunch Bex

PLOIIDA
Yallew Tandar Karnalt

RRD-RIPR
Salad F a v o r i t e

LBS
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FOR

caio
PKGS

875 EXTRA M  STAMPS
No Coupons Needed — Buy All You Want
BIG BONUS FOR YOU --.on an array of Bonus.,Stamp Spadab in 

• # v ^ ' Wartment. Air itê  ̂ clearly dispiffyed and idenHfiad. fifl 
your stamp books faster -  Get your free gifts sooner I ,

I
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30-OZ
CANS

S p e e iu io /
•ffactiee a ll woek ! _

Froit Cocktail FINAST 3
Tomato Joke w elc h  s c m J9‘ 
Fimist Salad Oil
Browoie Mix 
Fruit

I ; i 1

ROYAL
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QT ITl

>

23-OZ PKg’

4 3-OZ 
PKGS
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CIOA»iTtiS. IIE8 * TOIACCO PRC»UCTS EXEMPT FROM
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tfaughUr of 3<r. and Mw. Donald 1C
j(iek«»faYlll«, N. C. Shi waa bwrn “ V  «■

H ir  matamal fjw ddparanta a r tC.HMWtal, K
. ^ - .  AJW dOlU----------------------  , « . w  ^w-.IM  Uti-MBd Kxi. Jamea K. Muiaener, 606 Woodbrtt

'JttfiK l Qin, Rt. 6, Andover. H*r «rand-
““ ole

aimaj, 80H ot Mt. and hlTa CharlM T. Bunee, 
• * ^  born May 3» a t  M t Sinai HoapiUl. H ^ -I 'JDlTe «»0>w»o a/vaaa «*a«̂  ------------------

Id tl^ ^ ^ t la  frandmothar ia Mra. Harry H a id e r .  Miami,
S T  a S w a t i r w a  Mr. and Mra. Doula B nnea-^

He haa a  brother, Ronald Charlea 6.W. Center S t

MeOttMto, ClaOaM Ann^ dauahter of Mr. and Ip a , J muI' Me*
_ Maty t i t a a  Rockville. She waa bom MW *!• a t k ^ * .
Iter S Snorlal Hoepltal. Her maternal g r a iM p ^ U  am  Mr. 

««u Mm. Fhnup A lbert 16 Main S t. Vernon. Her paternal 
srandparenta am  Mr, and Mra. John R. MoQinniai Cblcaso, lU. 
S a W a h m t h e r .  Shavm Mhdiael, IS montha.

^ ” V  Y ■■ •  * *
eon'of Mr. and Mra. Ja*iaa,R. Jef- 

'Mae, Pine S t, Columbia. He waa l» m  May »  a t k ^ h j ^ e r  
Mtmorial Hoepltal. Hla maternal grandmother la M ». W. I. 
H m d ^ y . Providence. R, I. Hla maternal grandfather la R. W. 
^kdw ay , Danielaon, Conn. Hla paternal grandparenta a m ^ .  
and Mm.. Clarence R. Jeffrlea, Columbia. He-haa a brother, 
Ja » ea  R..4r.> d.. y> » • • • ♦

 ̂ Immla, Hamiy Charlotte, daughter of Mr. ahd l»n . Franola 
.araia, 7d School S t  She waa bora May 38 a t  Maadioater 
iCriai BoapitaL Mar maternal grandfather te Vincent tam la . 

V N. t T Her paternal g ran & th e r la Ray Wgwoo4_Boe- 
toh, Maaa. Rha haa a  brother, Pmncia kCchaal; and two aiatera, 
S^upjTh.AimaadMary A m t ,  ,  ,  ,

Rofeaolt. Btwha* 'O h ifa to f^ , eon of Mr. and Mra Rldterd 
XHtoback, 118 Ooneord Rd,, Wapplng. He waa born May 36 at 

Memorial HoaiHtal. . HU maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and M n. John Paaqualinl, 330 Avery St.. Wapplng. He haa 
a  brother, Jidin, 6, and a  aUter, Martaim, 5.

1̂!
= tip;
r  Memorial Moi 

Pdter DanM

Sharon la u m . daughter of Mr. and . I t a .  Alfred Mar-
Bt. Roritvflie. She waa born May 37 In MattChaater •
rftal. She has three brothers, Alfred B m eit 8%. 

>H, and Kenneth Paul, 15 months.

b*AlaesenAtak David AUen i r «  eon of Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
* lyAlaeaandro Sr.. 86 Wadsworth S t  He was hmm May 81 a t 
r  Meacheeter MemoriM Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
t  Mr. end Mra. R. H. Hubbard Jr.. 176 Charter Oak St. HU pa- 
'  tefnal grandparents are'M r. and Mrs. JaoOb Bogtl, E ast Hartfwd.

He haa a  sister, Sherry Lynn, 14 months.

. Kaaaowaki. Mldiacl Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kaawwski, 110 Broad S t  He wea bora May 38 a t Manchaater 
Memorial Roepitel. HU maternal grandmother U Mfs. Mary 
laipacehino, 163 Chestnut S t  HU paternal grandparcnU are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuaoweki Poland. He-has three brothers. 
Joseph. 4H, John, 3H , and Antiiony, 1. '

Meyen. Grog WUSam. eon of Mr. and M ra Albert L. Mey- 
em Jr., Main S t. Coventry. H i was bom May 38 a t  Miuiehas* 
te r  Memorial HoaplUL HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Hansen. Coventry. HU paternal grandparenU am 

; Mr. and Mr*. Albert Meyem Sr., Coventry. He has two broth- 
, era, Kevin Hene, 8, and Bud Dean. 3.

FUee, piife Oeepev, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Terry K. Files, 1688 
EUington Rd.. W appbw He was bom May 38 a t  Manchester 
Memorial Hoepltal.' IUm maternal grandparents am Mr. R. U  
•Wine Denver, Colo., and Mrs. WUUam H ite El Cajon, Calif. 
 ̂HU paternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrd. Judd Files Sr., Wap-

: . . . . .  Yi
«  Hammer, Susanna Deborah, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Laaslo 
- Hammer. 146 Maple St. She was bom May 27 a t Manchester 
;i;f.A(cmorial Hospital. She Has a sister, Kathleen, 3.

D M r .^ d  Mrs. M. E. LewU, Newington.

Otdhain, JohaB ay, eon of Mr.; and Mrs. John E. Oldham 14 
Pioneer Cirde. He was bom May 30 a t Manchester Memorial 
Ho^>ltal. maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bent* 
ley, 123 Waddell Rd. HU paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. John 11 Oldham. 34 Madison St. He haa a sUter, Melody 
Lee, 11 months.

Baker whips up

efficiency!
riiwilnjeei leaving the counter to take teUphcae
aeidea. . .  Cuetemete ewnplelnfaig about eerviee 

I : Salea dmppinf . . .  These were a few ef the 
pcaUaiM brought to ctie of our Communkatktae 

I by a  local baker. The Cearndtanf s 
Tnetell an Intoreom ssratam. 

New .flw Jteber has eateneion' i^toaee a t the 
aounier. ia  the etoreroom and et ether handy 
poiWIa throughout Sw bdiery. He can talk to 
bia peroonari, traaafer calls and make botCT m* 
aida outaida calls from the same pbana. 
m ault: TeleidMme orders are taken faster, 
teeawkw eeetotnere am served more quickly and

n a  aoaring . . .  Perhapa ana ef our Ona* .
I ConsultanU can help your flrm ra t 

'•eeta, hicraeee afficieacy or build sales. Tailoring 
teiephawe eerviee to your needs is h it mecialtjr, 
■ad ihere’s no charge for his ewittanre. J u i t  
aaS eur boeinam sAoe. The Southern New. 
H»«gtef»d Tdsphene Company.

I

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays
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Bates Graduate
Cynthia A. Kalber, of Sand Hill 

Rd., Ellington, was graduated 
from Bates Colleg^ L e w l a t o n ,  
Maine, in ceremonlea held yester* 
day.

A history major, Mies Kalber 
waa active In the Women’s AUi* 
Utie Association and the Newman 
Club. She served as vice president 
of the Student Education Aesocia* 
tlon (SEA) in her junior year and 
was president this year She waa a 
delegate to the SEA of Maine for 
two years and served as its secre* 
tsry.

Mias Kalber is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. Kalber.

D egree Awarded 
To Miss P aggioli

MUs Unda Lee Paggioli, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pag- 
gloU, Birch Mi. Rd„ reMiyed an 
associate of science d e ^ e  from 
FUber Junior College, B o a t  o n. 
Mass., Saturday.

A 1960 graduate of Manchester 
High' School, she majored in the 
legfii secretary program a t  Fisher.

Miss Crepon Gets 
D egree at GolBy

MUs PhyllU Criepon. daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Crepon, 
138 Avery St., was graduated 
yesterday from Colby J u n i o r  
College, New London, N. H., with' 
an aasoclate of arts degree.

She majored in liberal Sirts at 
Colby, .where she was treasurer of 
Shepard dormitory, and a  member 
of the ■"Colbyan” staff and Stu
dent Ajuninae. Fund.

MUs Orepon U a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School.
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fTHISTIME 
INSIST ON 
DEPENDABILITY.. 
INSIST ON A

Tobacco StUlMonay
NEW TORK-^In colonial daya 

in thla country clergymen, teach
ers, end most public offlciaU wem 
paid in tobacco. Tobacco U stin 
used as money in  some prlmlUvs 
parts of the South Padflc, South 
America, Africa, and Austmlla’e | 
back country.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

R n TvA, N. T. (8*«iUI) -  Pof th. 
flnt time ccienea hai found a new 
healing anbiUnca with the aiton- 
iihing ability to ehrlnk l)amor- 
rholde, atop Itching, and rallava 
pain -  without eurgary.
; In caea after caM, while gahtly 

relieving pain, actual reduetiea 
(ihrlnkaga) took plaea.

Koet amailiig of all-raeulto ware

to thorough that iptfartra mada 
aatonilhing atota:^nta likt "Piia* 
hava reeled to be a probltml'*

Tha aecrkt U  a  StW haalUg inb- 
■tanca (Blo-PynaB)-*4i»eovary of
e world^emoua roaoarek inititnto.

Thia tabitaaeo U epW availabla 
in aupparitery or oUtnuwt / « ^  
under the name Freparalten 
At ail drug eonatart.

AUTOMATIC
Pardon our halo, but we know that dependability is not Just a claim or nice word; U s 
a practice the Maytag peO|de live by* And bur Bervice records on hfsjiBg prove it! So, 
if  yoUr old waiter is porihing your temper and your budget around . . .  please come see 
Norfluui’s . * ,

Lewto, Byndford RaadaH. ion of Mr. and Mra. Stuart T. L«w- 
la, .442 W. Middle Tpke. He was born May 28 a t Manchester Me
morial HoapitaL Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 

■C. 0 . Thompson, Newington. His paternal grandparenU are 
"iswie.Newii

1

Brown, Coleen KeUy, daughter of Mr. and MrS. Thomag J. 
Btwwn Jr.. 278D Wawarme Ave., Hartford. She was bom May 
25 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Smith, Rockville. Her paternal 
gmndparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 'piomas J. Brown Sr.. Rockville.

~ Walsh, Katrine Mary, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Walsh, South S t, Coventry. She waa bom May 22 a t St. Fran;
eia Hoepltal, Hartford. Her paternal grandpamnU are.M r. and 
Mm. Jolm Walsh. New Britain. She has two brothers, Matthew, 
SH, and Robert Jr., IH : and a sister, Patricia. 2H.

Peter Jr., son of Mr. and Mm.-MoWllle P. Oota 
69 Fountain Ave., Middletown. He was bom May 31 a t MidfUe- 
sex Memorial Hospital, hOddletown. His maternal grandpamnU 
am Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Swanson, 333 8. Main St. His pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cote, South Rd., 
Bolton.

~ ■ Splelmaa Ka(hy Lyaa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
-  Bplelman Jr.,' of Baltic. She waa bom May 30 a t William W. , 
V Baekua. Hospital, Norwich. Her maternal grandparenU are M r..
- and Mia. Harry Holmes, 155 E. Main St., Rockville. Her pater- 
" nal gmndparenls are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spielman Sr., of South 
*’ Windsor. She has two brothers, Arthur Edward in ,  8, and Dale 
Z Meurtln, 3H; end three sisters, Dawn Martens, 6, Tina Marie, 2H, 
*- and Gmtdien Ann, 1.

*

M onday, Tuesday and  W odnasday

Stfpsr-Elgfrf QwHty. . .  Hiovy,W0St$n, Csrs-ftcf 
Stew M . . .  Juicy anti flavoHufi

LONDON
LB

* Ono lutfen Dots
i I t A H l
* llio S{im>lMt ef All 

Prearammtd WcMhen 
To Operate! -

* Provides 10 Separate 
Washing PreeeduresI

MAYTAG,
Is Exclusive 
With Norman's 
In MdieiNHier :

(B O N ELES S S H O U LD E R  S TE A K )

LB

JUST REDUr I . . .  SENSATIONAL LOW PRICEI
SUNNYBROOK GRA . A -M ED IU M  SIZE’

DGZ

DELIVERED FROM NEARBY NEW ENGLANd FARAAS

GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE

Bananas 2 -  29
• y. i" MANY ECTRA 

PIAID STAMPS AT ASP

OPEN, DAILY 9.to 9
Saturday till 6 P.M,.

I  FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARKING

>487 IWme eleerly marked and dbylByed to
MMdhM • e • fe

■l.yan'wanN
bar

D O U B LE  S TA M P S  W E D N E S D A Y
Mtrinto la Ihb i 

Iby Inveiratet
a  vWaby. YOUR A B ^ N ^  and fURNITMU llrORR

4 4  5 H A R T F O R D  P O A D .  M c K L ' L

'i
)■
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Sutton-Eddson X
T * -r—7 *

Center Congpegationgd Church 
waa the aeeqe of the marriage of 
Miae Brenda Faye Bdelson to Clif- 
ford Unn Sutton, both of Manchee- 
ter, Saturdi^ noon..,
, The bride is the d a u g t^ r  of Mra. 
:Howard Bdelson, 33 OCetwood Dr., 
and the late. Howard Edelaon. TTie 
bridegroom, of  15 Edmund St., ia 
the eon of Hr. and Mrs. Walter A. 
Sutton. Campbell, Calif...
\  The Rev. Clifford O. Simpeon 
perfotmed the doublo ring cere
mony. The sanctuary was decorat- 
'ed with bouquets of white gladioU, 
Miasta daisies knd lighted cande
labra. James Smith was otganist, 
end John R. Anderson of Vernon, 
shloiet..

Hie bride, given In marriage by 
her uncle, Harry Bdelson of Berlin, 
wore iT white tilk taffeta gown, 
designed with scooped neckline; 
three-quarters-Iehgtb sleeves, fit
ted Ixidice Av4th beaded belt and 
beaded bows accenting - the skirt. 
The back fullneae of me skirt ex
tended into a chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of Bilk IHueion wed 
attached t6 a taffeta pillbox hat 
with pearl embroidery, and she 
carried a cascade of Marguerite, 
daisies."

Miss Diane- Louise Boehm, 677 
Adams St,, was maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length dress of jon
quil yellow peau de sole with 
Bcoop^ neckline, short sleeves and 
bell-shaped skirt wiUi- back full
ness and bow accents. Her match
ing heodbow had a circular face 
veil, and she carried a crescent 
cascade of Marguerite daisies.

Miss Saundra Ann Quinn of 
Hartford. Miss Janet Susan But- 
terworth of Enfield and Miss 
Karen Elizabeth Arcarl of West 
Hartford all cousins of the bride, 
weri* bridesmaids. ’They wore nlle 
green dresses styled to match the 
honor attendant’s and carried
matching bouquets.

John J. Capdne of New London

MRS. CLIFFORD LINN SUTTON
Burian-lloM

South Windsor

Garden Apartm ent 
Project Proposed

A proposal to' build garden 
apartments on the west aide ot Rt. 
6 has been submitted by J. E. 
Shepard Jr. for approval of the 
ptennJng and zoning commissiom 
The eommlBBton will htrid. a  pvMie 
hearing on the proposal June 11 at 
8 p.m. a t Pleasant Valley School.

A map of the plan is on file a t 
the town clerk’s ofSce.

The oommiesion wtU also air two 
amendments to the subdivision 
regulaitiona a t the hearing.

To Correct Caucus List 
Regietram of Votenc Claire 

Orltxer aiul Arllne Bldwell Will be 
in seralon Frl4ay a t the town hall 
from 6 te  9 p.m. tp make correc
tions on, the oaueua liste and enroll 
party  membere. Those wishing to 
change party regletratlon may do 
ao a t this tim a "

The session will not make new 
voters. This power rest* with an
other board which will hold ses
sions later In the year.

Public Hearing Set 
There will be a 'public hearing 

held by the Town Oounoll on 
Wednesday a t T:16 p.m. a t  Wap
plng Ehementary School to discuss

Bloomfleld, chairman of the state 
commission on servicee for elderiy 
persons, Albert Demers and 
Hodge Davis.

Manohester Bvenlhg Herald 
South Windsor eonesnoMdent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

Swedish A if Force 
To Use PWA Jet

The Royal Swedish Air Force to
day announced the signing ot 
liceitote agreement with United 
Aircraft Corp, of East Hartford, 
for the quantity production In 
Sweden ot a  Prsitt A Whitney Air- 
draft je t engine. TTie engine will 
be installed in the Swedish Air 
Force’s onext project, an advanced 
military-aircraft designated Model 
37. •

The P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft 
engine will be manufactumd in 
Sweden by Svenska Flygmotor AB 
and the airframe will be built by 
SAAB. The engine concerned wiU

was the best man. Ushers were 
Robert Lee Edelstm of Manchester 
a brother of the bride; Wayne Mi
chael Butterworth of Enfield and 
Joseph Peter Arcarl of West 
Hartford, both eousina of the 
bride.

M n. Bdelson wore an apricot 
silk chiffon sheath with apricot 
and white aqdessoriea The bride
groom’ mother wore a  lavender 
blue organaa over satin dress with 
white acceksoriee. Both worn 
white orchids.

A recepiion for 136 n e s ta  W|y| 
held a t Qrantmoor in Newingtifn. 
Aasorted spring flowers were used 

oenterpiecas. For a motor trip 
to Quebec, Canada; M n. Sutton 
wore a  thriee-piece gray and white 
suit with patent leather accessor
ies. The couple mtUI Uve temporari' 
ly a t 33 Crestwood Dr. after June 
U.

M n. Sutton ia a  graduate ot 
Manchester High SchdnwMr. But 
ton la a  graduate of Campbell 
(Calif.) High School and served 
four y ean  in the. V. S. NaVy sub
marine service in New London. 
Both a n  employed a t  P m tt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division 
United Aircraft Corp., Stoat H art
ford.

Ten from  Town 
In Veteran Posts

be a  military veraion of thb ^ n t t  
A Whitney Mrcraft commercial

an ordinance estaM iahm ^a
tal improvement program, 
ordinance is on (lie a t  the Town 
Clerk’s office.

Elderte {torvloes 
••A Place to  U w  for Senior Clt- 

Izene” will be the siriiject of a 
meeting e t Bast Windsor High 
School tonight a t  8 p.m. which is 
open ’ to  aB interested people.

In drawing attention to the 
meeting,, Mra. BSverett Johnson, 
leotupqr of Wapplng Grange, said 
the program for the elderiy has 
evoked much support among 
Grange members.

Speakers a t the meeting Include 
Beatrice Sanderson of

engine, the JT6D turbofan, with 
afterburner and je t  reveraer. Hie 
commercial veraion of this engine 
develops 14,000 pounds of thriiat.

The Swedish Air Force did not 
<UscIoae th e  amount of money iii- 
-volved in the licensee aihwement. 
However, It said several hundred 
engine! ere to be built under tbs 
agreement.

Operetta on River

Mrs.

COBLEINZ, Germanyt-An op-' 
eretta about Hawaii Will be pro
duced on a stage floating In the 
Rhine a t Coblenz this summer. 
Performances of Paul Abraham’s 
"Flower of H aw aii are scheduled 
daily, except Montlays and Fri
days, from June 30 to September 
16.

Ten Manchester women were 
elrated ofricera of Nathan Hale 
District, Department of Conneo- 
Uent. Veterana of World W ar 
ladles auxHiaiy recently, The of- 
fleera were ^po in ted  a t  the fourth 
annual district convention a t  the 
American Legion Home, West 
Hartford.

Those elected were Mrs. Rich 
ard OuUmer, senior vice prfsl' 
dent; Mnu Jamas Sullivan, treaa- 
u n r ; M n. WUUam B r a i n a r d ,  
chaplain; Mrs. AllAone Beruby, 
patriotic Instructor; and M n. Ida 
Woodhouee, musicliui.

Also, M n. John Gregdn, 
elsUnt conduetrees; M n. Ger
trude Unn'all, Mrs. Hrien E t 
son and M n. Kathleen McGuire, 
color bearers; and Mra. Gmgan, 
publicity director.

Bakulski^Johnson,
The marriage of Miss Rite Helen

Johnson . of Hartford to Henry
Bernard Bakulski of Manchester 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
to St. Joseph’s  cathedral, H art
ford. , ,: ,

The bride I* the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. James Rankin Johnson,
Hartford.. The bridmgroom is the 
son of Mm Katherine Bakulski, 92
Homestead S t,  Manchester.

n ie  Rev. Joseph R. Bannon per
formed the ceremony and celebrat
ed a  nnptUU Maos. . - 
’ The bride, given to marriage by 

her father, wore an * Ivory peau 
tte sola govm, designed with fitted, 
taotUeee and bell-shaped skirt, and 
chapel train. H er headdress'was a  
Igce nuintilla, and she carried' a 
cascade bouquet of mixed white 
flowers with white orchid center.

Mra. Ronald Bite of Bloomfield 
was matrbn of honor. Bridesmaids 
were M n. Jtton MoNeiU of. East 
Haiiford and Mra. Rlchird R, 
Johnson of W est Hartford. All 
wore csndlellghL silk crepe dreeses, 
styled with Sabrina necklines sirtd 
A-ltoe ikirte, and headbow with' 
ahprt veils. They carried bouquets 
of mixed spring flowen.

John BakulskL 4 WaddeU Rd* 
MandAeter, serveti as hia brother's 
bast man. U shen were Peter Kon- 
dra, 10 Seymour S t, MancheaterT 
Jam es. Robarge of Ridgewood, 
N. J* Gerald F. Johnson of H art
ford, and-Ronald Garde of Water
ford. . .

A reception was held <at the 
WampauMM Country Club, Went 
Hartford; A fter a  wedding trip to  
Bermuda,, the' couple will Uve. in 
Mlddletoam. H u .  Bakulski is a  
graduate ' of .Hartford HospUsi 
School NuritoraAO Boston Coi- 

. lege, and IS a  former staff n u n s  a t' 
St. Franete HoapttaL Mr. Bakulski 
is employed a t the ConnecticQt Ad
vanced Nuclear Enginering Lab 
(CANEL) or F rn tt and Whitney 
AlicraCt te  Ifftldlefoira. MRS. HFNRT BERNARD

CKafest-Caron
X?..

S. Robert PdcUcm Photo
MRS. RICMARD V. CHAREST

bliee l^ n a \T .  Caron and Rich-forganza petala with circular face
veila. The maid of ■ honor carriedard V. Charek, both of Vernon, 

wem united In Marriage Satur
day morning a t St. J  o s e p h's 
Churth, RodcvlIIe.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph D. Caron, 68 
Hansen Dr., Vemon. The bride
groom is the 8on of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond M. Charset, Mato St., 
Vemon.

’Ihe Rev. Hyacinth A. Lepak'of 
St. Joseph’s Church performed 
the ceremony end celebrated 
nuptial high Maas. White gladloU 
were a t  the altar.

H ie bride, given to marriage by 
her father, wore a  gown of em
broidered organza, styled with 
bateau necline. three - quarter- 
length sleeves, butterfly bows a t 
tha back waistline, bell-ehaped 
skirt an^ uh3|M| gjrain. She worn 
a  JtiUet'- rap  A  organza petals 
arlth bouffant f ln g e ^ p  veil of 
silk Uluslott. She oarrled a  white 
orchid w ith miniature carnations. 

Mies Lorfallje' Charest o f Ver-

ptok and white miniature cama- 
tloiis, and bridesmalda carried 
variegated pink miniature cama- 
tiona, ail In oaacade arrangementa.

Paul ,,Neron of Vemon, brother 
to-law of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Ushem wem Dennis 
Caron of Vemon, brother of the 
bride, and Kenneth GIbeon of Tol
land.

A reception was held a t  tha Pol
ish American Club. For a  weddini ’ 
trip  in the South, Mrs. Charest 
worn a  linen suit. Hie couple will 
live a t Mato St., Vemon, after 
June 11.

Mra. Charest is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and attend, 
ded the Univeralty of Hartford. 
She ia employed by the Hartford 
Accident end Indemnity Co., H art
ford. Mr. Ohamet .attended the 
Hartford Trade School and 
manager of the Charest Service 
Station to Vemon.

non, sister o f'the bridegroom, waa 
maid of honor. Brideamaids were 
Mra. Lorraine MueUer, 10 Becker 
PI., Rockville, and Miss Ann Kirch, 
IS Allen Dr„ Vernon. All atten
dants worn etmet'-Iength sheath 
dresses of. pink silk organSa with 
detachable overklrta end cap 
aleeyea and matchtog crowns of

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L ie O En  DRU8
8HOFPINO FABKADE

Maltempo-Weirsma
Miss Gall A. Weirama of Cov

entry became the bride of Robert 
Maltempo o f  Manchester Sat

urday n morning a t  St. James’ 
Church.

’The bride is the daughter . of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zelinski, Ttol- 
cott Hill .Rd., Coventry. The bride- 
I room is the eon of Mr. and Mrs.
I amu'el Maltempo, 231 Weds St.. 
Manchester.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the double ring cere
mony. White gladioli and mums 
Were a t the altar.

Hie bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
semi-sheath gown, draigned with 
mandarin collar, long rieeves and 
fuU train, with a white satin pill
box and tiered bouffant veil. She 
carried a prayer book and white 
orchid.

Mra. .Albert Gustafson Jr., 16 
Waddell Dr., Manchester, was ma
tron of honor. Brideamaids were 
Miss Roberta Bulla, 67 llemlock 
St.; Miss. Marcia Maltempo. 231 
Wells S t, slater of the bride
groom, and- Miss Gretchen Kigen- 
lirod, 63 Clinton Dr., Wapplng.

All attendants wore aqua taf- 
fCU sheath dresses, designed with 
detachable oversklAa, bateau 
necklines and three-quarters* 
length Bleevea, and matchtog .pill
box hats with circular face veils. 
They carried cascades of white 
tea roses.

Miss Donna Thompson, 11 Vine 
St.. Manchester, cousin of the 
bride, waa flower girl. She wore a 
white lace dress, headband of 
pink roees with circular face veil, 
and carried a nosegay of minia
ture pink roses.

Edward Nelmtz of West Staf
ford, uncle of the bridegroom, was 
beet men. Samuel MeJtempo Jr,
381 Welle S t ,  brother of the bride 
groom, waa ring bearer. U»l»7i 
wem George Clem en. David Gu- 
naa and David Demers, all of Man- 
eheetor.

The bride’s mother wore a gray- 
blue sheath of lace over taffeta 
and white acoessoriea The bride
groom's mother wore a  beige 
Mieath drees with matohing jacket 
and matehlng acoessoriea Both 
worn .white cymbldlum corsages.

A rec ^ tlo a  for more than 300 
rueste waa held a t the Rosemont 
Reetaurant In Bolton. For a  wed 
ding trto to the Poconos Moun 
tains, 1 ^ , and Niagaiyi JUrinii 
N.' Y., Mrs. Maltempo wors'C white 
su it  matching accestfories and 
cymbldlum eonage. The couple 
wlU live a t  9 G ril%  Rd., Manches
ter, after June 80.

Mra. MaHempo attended Man-
cheatra sohoqla and la employed a t 

Collectionthe Retail Credit and 
Bureau offlee. Main St. Mr. Mai- 
tempo to a  1988 graduate of Man 
cheater High Scnool, and 1*. em
ployed b y ' Griswold Engineering, 
Mandieeter.

Mams From The Desk 
Of Kathy Oodfreyw.

Hi there! How are you? 
Your favofitp„ hook 

store now has m 

“Genius in the Family** 
Hope you like i t . .

Love,
Kathy

> 4 4 . BEAUTY SALON
— LENOX SHpPPING PLAZA — 

MANCHESTER, CONN.—PHONE MI 9-3534

OUR 1)P|CiAL SALON SERVtCf 1 NEW HAIR COLOR IN A HURRY-

WITH
' J

R!NSE
iF cOLORS W NIU W l

U T  YOUR N AIR ^

This wonder-working rinse by Roux takes 
only a minute to apply — s^mpoos out 
whenever you wish. Available in a fabu- 
ipui color range, too—to conceal gray or 
bring it new beauty-clean gray tones—if 
hair is bleached, provide a gossamer ton- 
io f  color. Whichever you choose, you get 
80 much more color 1h so littl# tine. Why 
not spare the few minutes for your hair 
to be lovelier. o.Jr »  .. ^

ROUX FANCL^ULL RIN^ 75e

h'...

1 '^

MRS. ROBERT S. MALTEMPO
Jobii Baaoh Fbele

S T A M P S
E v e r y  W e d .

MOTTS
SUPER

MARKETS

READ MOTT’S 
BIG 6 PAGE 
CIRCULAR

1  I

MAILED TO YOUR
HOME THIS WEEK

HUNDREDS OF
SALE VALUES!

saI e p r ices
EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK.

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS 

FREE!
'■ M

ALL EXTRA STAMP ITEMS PLAINLY 
MARKED THROUGHOUT STORE

We Reserve Right 
To Limit Quantities

Sale Prices'' 
Effective 
All -Week

587 MHHM.E TURNPIKE, EAST
NEAR THE GREEN

MANCHESTEIl
OPEN NIGHTS. MONDAY thm SATURDAY lU  f

T
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_  Ttm wGqS S to’ pbmm^n «  Anodktao . PrMi la axolurivair ^Uttad ta„Mit IN* oC rapublleaUoB oT
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l A *iSibltoheM
Mrfiea cUaBl of N. B. A. Barr* 

RaprcMmattrea. Tb»Julltu Katiwva. SpceUI Aceney—N«w Torfc Chleaito. Patmit anĵ BortotLiraiCBBR AT7DJT CrapmATIONB . BUREAU o r

Tba Baratd PnnUiw Company Ine., loaomaa no dnaticidr ratpooalblilty for

Duplay adyaruMBB oloalnit hoaiai Tm Honday—1 p.m. inrMay.For T^aadi^l pjn. Konday.For WaSiMda^l p.aL_Tnaaday.For naraday—1 p.m. Wednaaday. For Frldir-1 p.in. Tbm ^y.
C1unffiad*l)Md£Mn lojoV m . a* day of paMeatloa axeapi Batniday f  a.m.

MoudAjt June 4

ftomAgnA WM Aimoyad, and aUdiUi 
•d hla aimoyaaea to Ao«r.

Ad it thlB war* not anoiich to 
th* way of ottana* acalnat tha 
ai>lrit o f eo^ ratlon  Which lAould 
parvada th* now ftoatlar, tha 
Tbnaa aeeoimt o f Romafiia’a dla* 
chary* alao ehronlelad tha tAct 
that Romagna had on ooeaalcn 
bean ao indlaeraet aa. to complain 
about th* igiaad and ^pallty o f tha 
diction o f tha .Bonorabl* Fterra 
Sallngar, th* Prealdent’a head 
praaa aecfatiuy.! And a ganUaman 
Who even taOu to aueh aa Khmah* 
char Without encountering any 
complalnta eon^t, that la, thoee 
from Romagnal'

Bo Romagna la fired, and a firm 
which taka* dictation down by 
machine la to take over, and. Judg
ing by the way It handlad tiie 
atory, tha New Tork TImea la 
about to J<te th* Herald Tribune 
In Ignomlnloua and involuntary aX' 
lie from the White Hour* aubaerlp- 
tlon Hat. r<x thia regime, report
ing, whetbar atenographic or 
otherwlaa, haa to be Juat ao, wiUi- 
out being too literal. '

Chind GkuitB T oo
When^ juat the other day, we 

duly noted the fact that the Rub‘ 
alaa/govemment had found Itaelf 
fo n ^  to raiae th* price of meat 
and batter to lU  people, vrj W ^ , 
w* auppoae, doing a lltU* free 
world gloating, even though, as 
w* got on with oW editorial, we 
w aned agalnat' the mlatake of 
Judging th* potential appeal of 
Conununlam on the baai* o f bread 
alone. It haa, w* waned, Ita aplr- 
Itual, reUglouB content, even while 
It iirofaaBea to daqilae region .

But oven though toat waa our 
final note Of comment, w h^ drew 
ua to the topic waa, o f courtw, the 
fact that here waa a  altuatlon In 
whldi Ruaaia, the moUier atate of 
Communiwn, waa oonfaaalng Ita 
own fatturi in oAO of'th* moat ele
mental taaka o f any poUUcal aya- 
tem or way o f life—the production 
o f food.

We were gloating. In a restrain
ed way, of course, over a defeat 
and failure for Communism.

If that is what we were doing, 
what la  ̂the presa of Communiat 
raiinn doing today? It la giving 
big and what seem to be rather 
Joyous headlines to the news of 
what Khrushchev is doing to 
pricea of neat and butter. Com
munist China seems to regard this 
aa pleasing news.

Perhaps, for Communist China, 
this la a nagatlv*, rather than a 
positive, kind o f gloat. Whereaa It 
pleases ua to bs Able to think that 
Russia can’t do as wall aa w* can,

, In the matter of food production, 
Communiat C h in a ’s pleasure 
come* from , finding It haa some 
company In tha matter of agricul
tural failure.

There la only one slight and ap
parently unsolvabla complication 
In this. I f wa, a western democ
racy, and Communist China both 
Join In gloating over the food pro
duction troubles of Russia Juat 
What Ideology. Is winning just 
what victory over what other 
Idsology? ______

And. If wa Wanted to establish 
a clear victory for our own west- 
eni. democratic way of- life In such 
a situation, would not the path 
toward such a,victory really lie in 
taking any party or ideological la
bel o ff our own surplus and our 
own surplus capacity, and just 
making sure that no artificial po
litical barriers stand between the 
food we can produce but not use 
and human bein|s in a state of 
hunger?

EmbarnundiiK A greem ent
Thera ia one trouble with being 

full o f vlalon and wisdom and far- 
■eelng logic In dlacuaaing the poll- 
eiea and bwtltutlona of tha con 
temporary world. Sooner or later 
somebody like NlMta Khruabehsif 
ia going to boma along tfiA pro
claim aomethlng almllar to what 
you have been proclalihlng. And 
then, if you are aUly enough, you 
and yoiir argument are dead. Who 
wanta to be caught advocating a 
Communist policy?

In the Instancs ws have In mind 
wa can, we think, at least plead a 
little priority. Ws have been caat 
Ihg a  Jaundiced ay* on the Com 
mon Market for at laaat some 
months, while Premier Khrush
chev only got iuround to it Wednes
day.

Unfortunataly, wa cannot prove 
that Praniler Khruabchev got hla 
view of th* Common Market and 
hla argument agalnat It, and his 
propoasd altemativs, from us. In 
this eonnsctlon, ws have to assume 
that ha has reasons and logic of 
hla own, not all o f which may be 
pure and worthy. He may be just 
wanting to halt tha Common Mar
ket, and he may not believe at all 
—as wa in our diacuaslans do be
lieve—In th* ultimate goal of one 
big trade group which includes the 
whole world with only one xmsslble 
tariff wall, and that one which 
would go around averybody.

But when Premier Khrushchev 
attacks the Common Market on 
the ground that It would be an ex
clusionary arrangement something 
like aome'bf the trade set-up the 
Communist bloc nations have with 
one another, he is right, and when 
he advocates, in its stead, a world 
conference to sijt up a  trade or
ganisation which would hulude all 
the world's countries, and leave 
none out, he Is right again. He is 
right not because of hie own mo
tivation, whatever that may be, 
but hecauae he has, for whatever 
reason, put himself, on the aide of 
common sense, and in line with the 
necessary end Inevitable evolution 
of world living.

The fact that he comes olit for 
one world trade Is not proof that 
one world trade la therefore evil, 
and treacherous. Nor is the fact 
that he comes out against the 
Common Market automatic proof 
thartHat InstituUon Is ttldfe hlgh- 
ly desirable than ever aa an objec
tive for Western policy.

Soine things exist as they ara, 
In their own values. In their own 
rightness or wrongness, regard
less of what Khruahehev or the 
Devil himself or even we .may hap
pen to say about them.

More White House Ousting
Since the White House no longer 

reads the Herald Tribune, It wlil 
will have '.to discover, from the 
New York Times, one of the pos
sible reasons it, the White Houee, 
has just fired the official stenog
rapher w ho' had been speedy 
enotigh, accurate enough,, and dis
creet enough for Presidents since 
IM l.

Once the White House discovers 
publication of one or two of the 

: potential reasons for Its discharge 
of Jack Romagna, the official 
stenographer In question, that 
will ,we suppose, be the end of all 
th* New Twh Times, subscriptions 
from the White House.

Tor, aeeording to the Times ac 
count, one of the things in the 
backgro^d, perhaps leading up to 
the firing o f I|omagna, waa the 
fAot that when he had to go to the 
White House swimming pool in or
der to sit In on a speech Presl 
dent Kennedy was making by 
wire, to a luUional' convention of 
mayors. Official Stenographer Ro 
magna included to his transcript 
the clrcaimstAiitlal fact that he 
PrsAldent’s addnn  wa« being de- 
Ifrered from the swimming .pool sun worse, when the White House 
VNBB M aff’ erished to avoid open 
PBoneuneement of any such stags 
Btttiiift aad fMSand Hr. Romagna 
to aevle* Ua toaaeotfpt and cut a  
mm maadi, m^mnUpad that iti.

. ■ H ’ -

who must have fed some frrora 
into It.

The machine iean do no wrong, 
even white, aâ ' le obvioua, it la 
wM on Its way toward tying this 
dvlUxatten of e m  up Into staUs- 
Ucal knots nobody will ever be 
able to imravel or cu t
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A.Plan 0f Action

A  llio a g h t tm T oday
by the Mencbeeter 

OomMU at OkardHs

I f w e'ara to worship Ood eucr 
cesetulljr w* must enter Into that 
experience with anUcipetlon. As 
wa enter Into fellowship with Ood 
In a mood of expectancy we find: 
Oonfldehce to God’s grace, hope for 
the living of our days, trust to 
God’s power, faith .in bis Justice, 
knowle^e of his truth and bound
less resources for our work. Growth 
In our living d e p e n d s  in large 
measure up<m'anticipation of new 
spirltUAl experience in company 
with Ood.

Rev. Felix M. Davis
Second Congregational (tourch

Ja p a n  H as E e l F arm s .

TOKYO' — Japanese fishermen 
cannot meet the domestic de
mand for certain kind of fish. 
Thia situation haa led to unique 
flsh-culture projects in which eels, 
shrimp, turtles, sea bream, and 
mullet- ara raised. So popular are 
eels that there ara 700 eel farms, 
and in Tokyo alone nearly 1,000 
oel-specialty restaurants ara listed 
in the classified pages of the phone 
book.

IS
Save Open Spaces

(Oeattwmd fraea TAge Oba)
weUanda both, for thslr value to 
spoirtsmen and .their, value la. 
“sponging up Soon water."

The <*f water pMu-
tlon, said Whyte, Is anethsr ur
gent problem, and state forests 
should be tocraaaed from tb* pres
ent 196.<>0O acre* to 300,000.

Tiben there are "the ridge tops 
which dominate the landscto?«*,.ee* 
peclauy In Litchileld, Hartford 
and Itoirfleld eountiea"

Saving them “would be an act 
of bnaguoatlan,’’ Whyte said, "but 
what is at stake is doss to Con
necticut’s identity, and once gone, 
is without price.”

He said Connecticut can learn 
from other area* in the east what 
can happen—"There isn't much 
development—a strip of houses, 
perhsj^ an automobile graveyard, 
and it gives the Illusion the whole 
area Is ruined.”

"And ao," he aaid, "if there is 
no forethought, just as surely will 
the Connecticut tendaoape o f hllte 
and whit* ataeples be ruined, toa” 

Farmlands, too, must b* saved, 
said Whyte, and unfortunately "It 
is the best fsnntend that ia mie- 
cumblng to development . . .  it

a haitoeaard 
bn Itmu."

pat-te a hit M 
tem that )

In ..otfter to ntooprage farmer* 
to keep their land Open, Whyte 
'recommended several ways t o  
which tax ravteion would have a 
beneSclal effect

Th* Connecticut River, he said, 
"te the most underexplored rs- 
soured potential to tbs Bast A t 
th* moment it it etUl relatively 
unmUed."

However, "There Is' going to be 
much more Intensive use of the 
'r iv e r ....It la going to become a

great recreation highway ahd 
there will be a rush to coounerelsl 
facilities and camps along the 
bank to aerriee It 

"Til* choice must bem ads now," 
sidd W to ^  a* to whether UiA 
river is to bebema “a  marine ver
sion of the Bbriin Turnpike.” 

Whyte described his overall pro- 
giAm aa "a  big step toward meet
ing the resource needs o f Con- 
neetteut for 1F70-2004 and to do It 
by getting aa m uch-of the plan- 
ntog and aoqulsttion done whlle.̂  
the land 1* decently priced, or, 
more to the point available .at all.

"If th* program Is tackled 
now,”  he said, "the rewards will 
be much grrater, and soiUe of 
them will be to good hard cash."

Governor Dempsey.- said copies 
of the Whyte re^vt will be nude 
available to every member at the 
General Assembly, the Connecti
cut Development Commission, the 
Council of Agriculture and Natur
al Resourcea and leaders of inter
ested citizen groups.

As soon as this distribution Is

completed, Dempeey “ ld ,^ ” 5 * : tog be CAM  to dlsam  toipla  ̂
mentation of th* report* reeom-- 
mendations.

Infallible Unto Chaos
Now and then we are offered 

a rather clear picture of the ulti
mate confusion which civUizatlon 
Insists on creating for Itself.

The latest triumph of the com
puter, the tang îble ^ency of our 
future complete paralysis, has oc
curred down In New York City, 
wliere the city Building Depart
ment recently spent 1200,000- In
stalling mechanical - brato power 
which was to take over tiie proces
sing of complaints against the
city's landlords, ijTto
of violations. *

Thanks to^the machine, the de
partment’s number of cases In 
process against landlords 
dropped from. 803 in the last xa/onVa 
at the old system at record^-keep- 
ing down to 393 bt the first inonth 
of the use of the computer. But 
this is not the result of easier 
solution and .disposal of cases. It 
Is. just that the whole procedure 
has been skrwed down. So many 
errora have come out of the proc- 
esa that all the woric of the ma
chines has to be tested and dime 
over.

In a v e^  short time, at this rate 
of pile-up, th f maas of problems 
awaiting the computer will be far 
greater than It could possibly han
dle, even too great for the old 
fashioned system to handle, ahould 
It be reinstated.

As Is always the case, however, 
It Is not the nuuhtoe Itself which 
Is to blame. It Is never to blame. 
Alwaya, atoortoV  t<> thoee mana- 
gata aad Vaaaia, who 
s m r is tt ia tto

who buy lt,.th*

Papw makw soivss 
a sheaf of proUems!
Inefficient communications were raiatog havoc 
to tfai* paper maker’s pUnL Rush ocdeis war* 
ddeyed becansa of breakdowns in cnmmunlea- 
tioos between departmenta Could w* help? One 
of our Comanmicationa Consnltaats sinveyed 
the sitnatiim. His recommendatkm: Install Call 
Diractoia Call Directors allow depertawnt 
beads to talk direeUy with each other, to sat op 
oonferesioe calls and to "add on" other azten- 
aioas to incoming calte. Raeult: Plant eommiinl- 
eettons are feetar and more efficient, and brdare 
ara tUIed on time . . .  Petluqp* one of our Com- 
municatkma Conanltenta can help your firm cut 
coats, incTeeae efficiency or build teles. Tadorios 
telephone eerviee to your needs te his specialty 
and there’s no charge for^hia assiatance. Just 
call our business office. The Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company.

in a
fashion-fresh
wardrobe...

Dry Cleaned! .
Modem girls depend Qn̂ JSsnitone E>ry 
deaning to keep their dothM 
party-fresh! Soil disappears without a 

^ o e —fabrics feel "lilto new”. You’re 
|dreesed to go anywhere with our na^nally- 
Udvertised'Sanitone service. . .  
recommended by today’s leading dothing 
makers. Cali <m us today!

■ ' '
Famous Fathlon Houm 

rscoomends the Senlion* j 
Dry Cleaninc prooein

SW ISS UUNDRY Of ROOICmLE
— KSTARUSHBP I W  —

4M 1IID D I2 IT K li, KART. AT MANCiRBSIXS GBBEN 
PXulNTieBteLRIAMTffiT..ROC9CVlUUb-;SaS*-UM*-J»5-SSM ŷi

i-REE LECTURE 
Christian Science
First Cbnnh o f a b lst, Solcatist, Rockville, 

invites yon to a free lecture entitled
"CHRISTIAN , SCIENCE REVEALS 
MAN'S UNUMITED AIIUTIES"

by Nail H. Bowles, C.S.B. 
Sanity Aftomoon, Juno 10, at 1:15 o’clock

- at tee
Rockville High School ’
LOVELAIW HILL, ROCKVILLE

IMiflllET SERWIE
i&'oBnm «K -M i e-sN i 
HEADQUMTERSOOa
OOUIMUS MOM 

USOMERS
'Free Installation While 

You Walt

Shorwin-WllllaM
Bainio

w/H. iNiuim
*  op se  to i iW  ■ i t e i i r '*  
"A t te* a m er-m  M m

E ldon B. \
C oy k en d a iK J r.

Instructor o f Plano
form erly^  Rocky m i and^ 
now rssidtog In MenohSster, 
la now accepting a  Umlted 
number of Summer etodente 
for placement In tbe Tsih

Mr. Coykendall has taught 
for the past five seasons in 
tha Wetheraaeld-Rocky HUl 
area, and tpeciallzea to the 
beghmlng yean o f piano.

For further information 
and appointment

Pleato Call
M l 9 .9 7 S e

Refsrances Upon Request

The Bank that  g i v a  you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

\

. .... j

Earn Diiddends 
from June 1st

Depodts mSde through Thursday, June 7 earn 
dividends from the 1st. Member of Federal 

Dqiosit tosurance CiofP̂

avings Ijank of Manchester
M A I N  OFFICE

9 ? : i  M u m  S I .

O P f N  T H U R S D A Y  
[ V E N I N G S  6 to 8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  l a . I  C i m t i T  S i .  

Cor  I -  n o x  Sf .

WEST B R A N C H
A i a n c h i ' s t v r  P a r  k n d i '  

W r s t  M i d d l t ‘ T u r n p i k e

B O T H  D R A N C H f S  O P T N  F R I D A Y S  to 8  p . m.

f o t i M s o M H i e f  m t  
fam iran e*

A Y o o r i^ A L L T H IS
f  8,000 On .Your Homs 
$ 3^200 On Your Contents 
1^ 200  Theft Covensge 
S 800 Extra Expense 
$25,0M Liability , Coverage 
I  500̂ Aledical Coverage 
$ 250 F li r t y  Damage
$ 50 GIus Coverage
Plus Additiolid Coverages/ 

Want To Knoto

CALL Ml 3-

C 0 v er^ «A

r  M o re y

t - i m
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

175 
East Center 

Street
 ̂Phone 

Ml 3-1126

i i

%

When you buy f u r i e s  or dry goods, 
you make $ure you get fiili value 

every dollar you spend. But have 
YOU ever counted the^houaehold help 
y o i “ Iwy'' with y ou td eM c (Sllara? 
Everything from cooking to coolingl 
We hetyou'll be surprised to realize 
that you put electricity to work In so 
many ways. There's no doubt about 
I i  electricity is still the hugest

UVE BETTER EUCtlllCJILLY

*.**' I Ft :x
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Pint State Piimaiy Looms 
V: For ClOP Governor Choice
(C One)

-tkte aAM.'SiaAA tbara are S40 dele
gates. ’The wtonsr must have a  
■toipl* mejortty, M l votes or 
mora,

TbS tereat at a primary etente 
from the heto>k4owu e f ' delegate 
atrangth among the 
lal oandidatee. The f  i
Here, Bdwto H. May . 
e r a f^  and John Ali 
each era almost eei 
more Uian the raqulrad number i 
votes for forotog

inSiether etthee^ Would, - If he 
eame to B*oond./UM . hi* right to 
petitioh fi
to be seen. Alsop, for' toetenoe, 
hsa said that he suspccte a 
"deal"' te .̂̂ tributtog - to May's 
detegato stomgte and test he 
deflffit^ demand a pripwry If 
thte tofru*.

It/U  bia oontentlon that Fted at, the party** unzucceeaful 
„  bernatoriel eendldate to 1BS8, 
pas offered May tha. votea of 40 
or BO delegates In return for the 
promtee of eome top jobs to the 
event that May-wins th* election 
to November.

'When he entered the campaign 
for the nomination, May 88, 
eigned as state Republican chair
man. He te An tosurance agency 
executive. Ateop, ,48, te president 
of the Mutual Insurance Co., Hart
ford.

Most observers are doubtful 
that either man has enough votea 
to win the nomination on the first 
ballot. This te what te buoyjng up 
the hopes of ths other four con
tenders. They feel an Alsop-May 
deadlock may divert the attention 
of the delegates to a cimipromiae 
candidate.

Other candidate^-for th* nomi
nation are:

State Rep. Anthony Wallace, 
46. Simsbury, speaker of the 
House of Representatives- and di
rector of public information for 
the OonAecticut Light and Power 
Co

State Sen. Peter Marianl, 47, 
Groton, minority leader to the 
State Senate and operator of elec
trical and hardware supply com
panies in his bailiwick. -

State Sen. John M. Lupton, 46, 
Weston, who left his -industrial 
advertising bustosss to light for 
the nomination. H* Is an avowed 
Conservative.

Newman MarsUius, 44, Trum
bull, president of the Producto 
Machine Co., Rridgeport. He Is a 
former, state srtiator and, like 
Lupton, a Conservative.

The Btrongeit of the three per
sons seeking the Senate nomtoa- 
tion te former Gov. John Lodge, 
68. Westport. He toyed for months 
with the idea of eeektog the 
gubernatorial nomination, but de
cided to aim for the Senate in
stead when Sen. Prescott Bush 
made his unexpected announce
ment recently that h* would not 
be running egein.

Lodge’ s ojiponents are M l s e  
Vivien Kallems, 65, Stonihgton, an 
unsuccessful independent or write- 
in candidate for senator twice and 
governor once, and U.S. Rep. Hor
ace Seely-Brown, 64, e fruit grow
er from Pomfret who is now serv
ing his sixth term ms a congress
man.

To keep track of the votea dur
ing the bdlotlng tomorrow, there 
will be an electronic counter on the 
stage at Bushhell Memorial, the 
auditorium where the convention te 
being held.

When a total has been reached on 
a ballot, It Will be displayed In 
stantly throughout the hall by 
closed clreuit television.

Ills  Buahnell has a capacity of 
3,200, which Is sad news for the 
many persons who tolled -to see 
ths nomination lights. A party 
sjiokssman said mora than 7,000 
persons had asked for tickets.

Demonstrations on the floor are 
supposed tb.be limited to 15 min
utes per candidate.’ hut this may 
be wishful thinking. The candi
dates have already contracted for 
10 bands and drum corps.

Osbaia Mlddlehreek. toe. 
Beak Steeke

Rid. Asked 
Oonn. Bank and Trust 

Oo. 49 S6 *
Hartford Naclonal 

Bank and Trust Oo. 46 63
ilra  laauraiK* Oompaales 

Htfd. Flra -63%
NaUonal Pire ......1 8 0  140
Phoenix Fir* . . . . . . . .  Og 103

life  aad todesnalty las. Oea. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  58 66
Aetna U fe .............. .9 9  109
Oonn. G eneral..........110 120
H|f0. Steam Boiler . .110 l25
Travelers ..............    123 , 1 3 3

PabUe Utilities 
Oonn/tight Power . .  36% 27%

Blectrto Ught 66 72
'ord Gas Co. .. 60 66

luthsrn New lEngland 
Telephone . . . . . . . .  45% 48%

Mannfaetartog Companlee 
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaaociated Spring .
Brtetol B rass.........
Dunham Buah........
Em-Hart ...............
Fafnlr -....................
Hsubleto ............... .
N. B. Maohins . . . . .
North and Judd . . .
Stanley Works . . . .
Veeder-Root...........

Two Clap Thefts 
Blamed to F

Two Coventry Juveniles have 
been caught by State Police In 
eoimection with three recent ear 
thefte, on* taken from the Man
chester Memorial Hbepital parking 
lot last Tueeday and two taken 
from wUlimanitic <m Wednesday.

Th* ear -mlaatog frpm Manchse- 
ter, owned by Clarence Derrick of 
South Windsor, was found on 
North River Rd. In. Coventry with 

(y plate* that belonged to one of the 
^  Willlmantle vehicles.

Coventry Resident State Troop
ed Lfvi Ctottell aeld that the two 
other can  were found, one on De- 

|BDt Rd., Manafleld, and tha other 
Kp Wpley HIU Bd.
' Tke . two Juveniles w en . eai 
Friday at the eeen* when poiioa 
had a stake' out Both have been 
transferred to Jnvenll* authorttlM 
H was reported.

The Derrick ear was rm rtetd 
mlaatog on Tossday after Stanley 
Nadwick a f M  Wbeeler Rd.. South 
Wtodaor, said he had parked the 
borrowed vehicle to th* hospital 
parking lot at 8 a jn . PoUce said 
tharN sthriiA had left th* hey* 
to th* oer,

Asaisttog IMcper OonaeU to 
flhdtog the vahl^ were State 
Droopen Bgt' .-Arthur Johnson, 
Raymond fkurtisr, Paul GuUlot, 

—: WliUam Busartl-'Aad auxHiary 
Tteeper Aradiw PauU* of,

L6cal Stocks

Seven Scii0oU 
Locations-for 

Polio Clinics
A  d u 11 a and pra-aebool children 

will receivf polio Immmlteation 
June IS-at seven achoM, rather 
than.at all of them,,.uie health 
department haa deelded. although 
aehool :ehUdren may atUl receive 
the imiminliatltei - at whatever 
school they attehd.

The eeveiv schools at which 
adulte and/ ‘ pre-school children 
may rabeiv'e oral immimteatlbn an  
^ an 4h a^ r High School, Bennett 
JttakK'Hlgh. Bowers, Buckley, 
Robesfteon, Verplanok and Wad- 
flell.,

eitoie at the seven schools 
Will bbsjtroto S to 6 p.m.

the-same day, clinics 
wiU be held at *U 
school 

Whether 
depends on wh 
direetora appi 
quest from, the heelL^ , 
tomorrow night, to pay. for some 
16,500 doses of Sabin oral vac
cine. ^

3 Women 
- Oil Colorful Trip

Threo Manchester women 
left yeeterday morning on a 
six watka’ motor trip to th* 
International Fair at Seattle, 
Wash.

Tha croes-country travelers 
are Mies Gladys White,. 146 
Wells S t; Mrs. A d e l a i d e  
Black, 144 Wells A t , and Mrs. 
Iknma Brown,. 60 Spruce St. 
Miss White, a ceeretaiy .at the 
N e w t o n  Co., to driving a 
cream-colored aedan, , Their 
friends ara no doubt ifreen 
with envy.' .

\

64% 58%
U% 13%
• 8 9

4% 6%
61 61
41 46
20 23
17% 20%
18% 15%
17 20
45 60

IS ars not to
be construed aa actual markeU.

RockviUe-V ernon

City to Set 
151/2 Mill Rate
The City Ftoance Conunlaslon to

night is expected'to recommend a 
16% mill tax rate for adoption by 
Rockville voters for th* current 
fiscal year.

The proposed rate, 1% mills be
low last year’s IT-nUll rate, will be
Sresented at a special city meeting 

une U for voter M>pr<>val. Th* 
9ty Council te expected to approve 
he recommended rate tonight as 

a preliminary step. Taxea be 
collected In September.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. haa 
ssUd a $43,000 drop in tba city’a 
grand list of approximately $30 
million ahould not affect-the rate 
which waa estimated at 16% miUa 
at the time of the city election 
Deo. 5. '

Taxea wUi pay the lion’s share of 
a $608,411 budget, about $13,300 
tmder last year’s budget. Die 
Flaherty administration said the 
lower budget la the result of a 
drive to alash all needless expendi
tures;

Despite cuts, the budget will pay 
for rsUses in police and- public 
works ssilaries, plus minor in- 
craases In fire department salarlee 
and itoPFopriations.

A,major item of income, outeide 
of texaUon, will be a $34,000 sum 
from the town government for 
hljtoway maintenance. Die sum 
wfll come.as the result of ah agree
ment between city and town to 
Bhare town-aid road funds receiv
ed from the etate in order to 
eliminate- inequities born by city 
taxpayer* who pay town taxes 
well. J-. ■ .

Rockville-V ernon

schools tor
> will be free 
the board of 

$8,500 re
department

I2th CircuU

Court

stay.

About Town
^ The Mwrtiseter F m bj^  Club 
wUl meet .W iflnieilir a f  I  PJn. at 
th* K of C-jRBira. tMMW Ol be a

thour

D i* 
aeltedul*il

SSt-
IS

w e re .
6$ Bam

a  pMR-
13.^5* 

tor sewing at 
ftower

Car Fordg River," 
Four Hospitalized
A Vernon woman and her three 

ehUdren were taken to Rockville 
City Hoepital shortly after noon on 
Friday after Uie osr In. which they 
were r id ^  left Dart Hill Rd. and 
plunged'into the Hockanum River.

Hoqiital authorities said today 
Mrs. Patricia H, Munroe, 36, of 
Barbara Rd., Vernon, driver at the 
car, Is to aattefBetery condition. 
Her three children, Dorothy, 6  
months, Keith, 6 yean, and Ml- 
Ghael,- 8, weie leleeeed from tbe 
hoepital yesterday. Dorothy re
ceived a minor coneussian and the 
two boys, bruise*.

Police said Mrs. Munroe received 
Injuries when her face struck th* 
steering wheel. They eaid the ac
cident occurred when Mrs. Mun
roe tried to brush a whip off-iM t 
skirt. She loet control of the car 
which went off the road, through 
the shallow river and came to a 
stop half way up the opposite bank. 
Tbe’ car waa a total wreiek, they 
said. Police ara conttaiitog their 
Inveetlgatlon. -
■ Charges of breach .of .jpeaca and 

delivery of liquor to a nunor, were 
lodged by Rockville police against 
Hariey R. PVasier, 86, o f 51% Vil
lage B t, after an, alleged minor 
dteturbence Satagday night at a 
Grove S t dwelltog.

Fraatef, boc^ediby Supernumer
ary Allen Nelson, was rrieaaed at- 
tor posting a $800 bond. Ha is slat
ed to appear to the Rockville Sea- 
Bion o f Circuit Court 13 on June 
19.

Also due to court June 19 la Ce- 
eU K  JteRtora, 188 &  Mato S t. 
BoefcriUe, bbokedby pOUoA Ru^ay 
at 5:361^  oiwa ebarg* of drtvtog 
aa uhngteterea awtor vriilela A 
$ »  bond toee poetad by Batrawa.

Several Hurt 
In Accidents 

On Weekend
An 11-year-old Manchester boy 

and a 34-year-old Vernon man 
were treated at Manchester Me
morial Hospital . for multiple 
bruises and abraalona received 
yesterday in separate cycle-auto 
accidents investigated by Man
chester police.

The accidents were two of four 
investigated by ^lolice during tbe 
weekend In which five persons 
were taken to t^e hoepital, one 
admitted with multiple bruteea.

A head-on collision Saturday at 
Main and B. Middle -Ibke* -sent 
three persona to the hospital, one 
admitted.

Arthur L. Norwood, 68, of 8 
Stock PI., is to fairly good--condi
tion today after receiving multiple 
body bruise* to the accident Po
lice eaid that he had blacked out 
just before hie car collided head- 
hn with a southbound Main S t 
car driven by Harry J. McCava- 
negh, 37, of Hebron, at about 5:80 
pjn. Saturday, Marjorie A. Mc- 
Cavanagh and^ her daughter, 
Sharon, 4. were -treated for minor 
bruteea and laceratlbno. Both cers 
were towed away with eXtenslv* 
left front damage.

Hoepital autboriUea' reported 
that Norwood has had a history of 
bteckouts,

Andrew Kearns, 11, o f 63 High 
St, yesterday afternoon rode his 
bicycle Into the front of a car op
erated by Calvin L. Hamilton, 37, 
of East Hartford, at a point near 
Hartford Rd. and Bridge S t The 
youth was thrown from hla bike 
and received multiple bruises of 
his body for which he later re- 
celvfd treatment and was die- 
chisiged from the hospital. No ar
rests were reported by police.

Walter A. Meyer, 24, of Bolton 
Rd., Vernon, received' hospital 
treatment for bruises and .abra- 
stons of both arms' and lege. In a 
motorc3rcle-car collision At. 6 p.m. 
yesterday at Main and Pearl Sts.

Police said that Meyer waa driv
ing his cycle north on Mato S t 
when a southbound motor vehicle, 
operated by Ernest Pesola, - 68, of 
618 Mato S t. attempted to make 
a left hand turn into l^ r l  St. HU 
car struck the rear' c^ th e cycle 
and Meyer was thrown off.. Pesola 
was charged with making an im- 
ptoper left hand turn and was or
dered to appear' in Circuit Court 
12, in Manchester, on June 18. Mrs. 
Ellen Pesola, also of 618 Main St., 
a passMiger in the cor, struck the 
wlndahleld of the ear but refused 
medical treatment _.

'The cycle was taken to Mori- 
arty Brothera Garage with exten
sive rear fender and

MANCHESTER gBSSION
Circuit Court Judge Stenley 

Jeeukleiwltts today ordered two 
80-day so^iended s e n t e n c e s  
against Jamas A. Koehler, 37, of 
Coventry, on separate coimta of 
obtaining tmemployment benefits 
falsely, both to run consecutive
ly, and then placed the man -on 
probation for two years.
\ Die case of Willie Hagans, 23, 
oKHartford. charged with taking 
a motor vehicle without. the own
er's penntesion on Saturday, was 
prasente(| today for plea. Hagane 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
the case wAs continued until June 
36 for a pre-^ ten ce Investiga
tion by Paul McGeary, adult pro- 
batiem officer.

Hagans- Is being ̂ eid  by police 
under a 81,000 bond.\

Fines were ordered '.to the fol- 
lowtog cesea; Paul E. 'Ilvompson, 
18, of 151 Maple Bt., $3tô  on a 
substitute charge of breach Of the 
peace. The youth was orlgtoajly 
charged with breaking and entel\ 
tog without permission and lar-^ 
ceny.

LofrAIne Mulready, 84 Wood- 
bridge St., $81 for failure to. drive 
a reasonable dtetanc* apart; Mi
chael Kotch, 73, of Bolton and 
Mra I^Ua M. Bennett of Nor
wich, earti $21 for failure to grant 
the right of way; Thomas P. De- 
candia, 20, o f Coventry, $18 for 
passing In A no pessing zone; Le
roy Hudson. 20, of New Britain, 
$18 for failure to drive right; 
Mary R. Sbtrahuac x f South Cov- 
•uti'y. 818 for driving the wrong 
way on a one-way etieet.

Alao. $18 Ones were impoacd 
^ iM t  A lton  A. Dupuis, 16, of

State News 
Roundup

(Oentoraed from Fag* Oae)

Tolland Tpke. for failure to 
g w t  the right o f way; Edward 
D. Edgar, 16, U 187 Autumn . St., 
for failure to stop at a stop sign; 
Mr*. Louis Chase o f Coventry, 
for faUura to grant the right of 
way; Andrew KArto, 37, of 
Windsor. Locks, for IntoxlcaUonr 
and Raymond Labiia, 16, of South 
Coventry, for operAttog a- motor 
vehicle vrithout a Ucenes  ̂ '

France Agrees 
To Let Britain 
Enter Market

A tailor from Bridgeport drowned 
Saturday to Lake Berryesaa, near 
Napa, CaliftHniA The victim, laec- 
tricians Mate $,C. Robert John 
Berry, 30. was assigned to ^ *  air
craft carrier Ranger.

Extended Forecaat
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— The 

U.S. . Weather Bureau’s extended 
Connecticut forecast for Tueeday 
through Saturday. June 9:

The outlook calls fur tempera
tures to average about 8 decrees 
ebovs n im al. Mild at tbe begin
ning of to* period turning wander 
Thurtdsy^ -

The normal mean temperature 
for the Hartford area for thte 
period Is 6t degrees ranging frotn 
a high of T9 to a low of 86. In New 
Haven th* rang* la 78 te 64 and In 
Bridgeport 74 to 86.

Precipitation may total two- 
tenths of an inch or less occurring 
Os ahowera late Thursday or Frt 
day.

Snudl Btuineaa Aid
WASHINOTON (AP) — Rep. 

Frank Kowalski, IkConn., said to
day the plight of small business
men threatened by urban re
newal and highway clearance pro
grams te "a matter of national 
concern.*’

Ha asked Gongr«^ to h e l p  
thece firms which he said "suffer 
greet personal hardships and sev
ere ftoancfal lossex and receive 
little or no compensation."

"While Umlted fedm-al finan
cial aostetance te ^ e n  to busi
nesses forced to- relMste by ur
ban renewal programs," Kowalski 
said "It Is not sufficient to cover 
actual coats.”

A nationwide atudy, he aald, 
ahowed that one out of every 
fou.r buslnesseB displaced by ur
ban raiiewal projects goes out of 
buslnsea fto .good.

Kowalski smd no nloeaitlon pay
ments are given , to huatneese* 
evicted by idf^iway clseranee pro
grams and many other public 
projects.

In Hartford and New Haven, he 
said, firms dteplaced by urban re
newal projects hadxfverag* ae- 
timl expensss of close to $9,000, 
a large portion of which Is not 
covered by present relocation pay
ments.

Kowalski proposed payment- by 
the federal government of relo
cation costs to all businesses evict
ed by federally-assistesd public 
projects. In addition, ha said re
location paymente should cqver 
all actual costs.

The federal government, he 
said, should provide. lease guaran- 
teea in redevelopment areas and 
■hopping centers which are now 
"almost completely beyond the 
means o f small independent mcr- 
chailta who have been forced 
relocate.

M n. Oari Koch
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Gertrude Po- 

lozi* Koch, 39, wife of Okri KOtb of 
124 Orchard Bt., died ^tu'rdhy 
night at Cedarefest Hosmtal to 
Newington after a long Illness.

Boni to Hartford on Dec. 2, 19S2, 
she was a daughter of Mrs. Mar
garet Bother Polozle of RockvUIe 
and the late George Polozle.-

Besides her hustond and mother, 
■he te survtyed by 'two sons, Dan
iel nnd Christopher Koch; a. broth
er, Getoge Polozle of Rockville, and 
a zteter, Mrs. Lola Ootterall of Cali
fornia.

Funeral service* will to held to
morrow at 1 :S0 p. m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
wlil ofttetate. Burial Will to In BU 
togton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at th* funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p. m.

Obituary Reaching Stabilization? X

Stock Market Dips 
In Active Trading

Graver B. Bdgertou
Grover Richardson Sidgerton, 

77, died Saturday in Sanford, Fla 
after a long lUness. He was 1 
brother df Mr*. Hollis F. Church 
of 678 Mato St., South Windkor.

Born to Ctenton Center, Mr. 
Bklgerton formerly llvM In Weat 
Hartford and woo., on officer of 
the Mechanics Savings Bank in 
Hartford before hla retirement 
eight years ago.

Besides ..his sister, he te survived 
by hU wife, Bertha Hatch Edger 
ton; three sons, a daughter, and a 
brother.

Funeral aervlccS will to held 
Wednesday at the Gordon Ventres 
Funeral Home, Collinsville. Burial 
will be In Dyer Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

-•/t;
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than a point. B o e i n g  was off 
nrarly 2,

Down about, a point w h e r e  
C h r y s l e r ,  Gtenerel Dynamics, 
Westtoghoua* E l e o b r i c ,  Royal 
Dutch, Chesapeake A tihlo. Radio 
Corp.. International Nickel, 'Ahd 
Liggett A Myen.
-. One market advisory service 
suggested that accoimta to  put In 
a position of 80 per cent cash and 
60 per cent stock, saying that 
Stocka cinnot be purchased un

less money te at hand.”  It added 
that "A  gnat many new trends 
will develop to the next three to 
four months which will conclu
sively point te the capital ap
preciation candidates of 1963- 
1964.”

It waa evident that Wall Street 
had moistened its finger to see 
which way the wind was blow
ing, but the teshnleal reaction 
from last week’s convulsive move
ments — a sharp dip,and a strong 
rally which were each the biggest 
since 1929 — still was the prime 
force.

Brokers reported that aside 
from the preponderance of selling

over buying, a great deal of 
■witching was to progress.

The market w u  lower from the 
start and a . number of leading Is
sues ware traded oh' fairly big 
blocks, moat of them at lower 
prices, itome Issues produced small 
gains In' early trading but most of 
the** 'msUod away as tbo sesaion 
whro on.

Bdutbem Railway held .a fraction
al- advahec. New Tork Contral, 
Pennsylvania Rallfoad And Eastern 
Air Lines were about iaichahged.

In the afternoon, Jersey Stand
ard aold at 60, down 1% on lO.SdO 
shares.

Ths Dow Jonss industrial aver
age at noon off EM at 602.10

On the American Stock exchange 
pricea declined with some losses 
fairly aharp. Trading wA* quite ac
tive. Anken Chemical dropped 
about 3. Down around 2 points or so 
were Syntex, Aerojet-General, Pad
dington "A ," and Cbeole Petrol
eum. Losses exceeding a point were 
taken by Chromalloy, Liberty Fab
rics and Electronic Specialty.

Corporate bonds were mixed with 
rails edging up. U. S. government 
bonds were unchanged, to a shads 
higher In very quiet trading.

to

exhaust pito 
damaga The Pesola-ear -
shield and front bumper damage, 
but waa drivoabla Patrolman Les
ter Silver Jr. investigated.

At 8:30 p.to. Saturday, police 
arrested Frank Tourtelotte, 47, of 
Hartford, on a charge-of failure to 
drive In the proper lane. ..Police 
■aid that Tourtelotte was teach
ing a Hartford woman how to 
drive when his ear sideswlped a 
parked vMiiete owned by a Con
stance Marzyh of Bast Hartford. 
The ineldsnt occurred on W. Can
ter 8L and no injuries, but slight

(Oonttoned fraea Page One)
the British enter the Common 
Market.

Officials said the two statesmen, 
who conferred to the Chateau d* 
Cluimps about 13 miles east of 
Paris, had also agreed on the need 
for a Weiterh European pelitlcai 
union, Including its own policy on 
defense.

They also discussed th* general 
world situation, including West 
Berlin and U.S. efforts to find a 
new approach.

French .officials said they did 
not discuss nuclear armaments or 
D* Gaulle’s determtoatlqn to build 

'Sn__n u c l^ — striking
force despite U.S. objections.

Field Marshal- Viscount Mont
gomery made a 'pereonal. appeal 
today lo Britain to stay nut of the 
Common Market to full page ad- 
vartUamwito In five leading Brit
ish newspapers.

Die advertlssnunt, hrailedr "I 
say we must not joto^Europe,’ ’ 
waa paid tor by /jtord  Reaver- 
brook and aMpetttes’ ’ but did not 
appear to'^^eeverbrook’e own 
Di^y^JWpreas. y  

. ^̂ prtSi ministerial counrtl of the 
Is l̂fcuropean Economic Community 

opens a two-day meeting today in 
Brussels to discuss trade relations

Rotary toUear 
About Mock U.N.

T ib Kanchsster Hiih Schort.sta* 
dente who teak port to a joibdel. 
United Natkme aaaemUte to itorch 
win be fueete of the-:! m 
Rotarir iClub tomerrow at A ffitmer 
at 6:M p.m. at the Montonetei' 

Ch»b.
Tteited the Ototed 

NMSite to N iv  Terti and Ulhed 
tortWegAtes RfoA to# United 
Stetes and Lebemp.

D iey XMvld Aadenw , Mer- 
“  RaMatosBbyd. Unga

Malfunction Foils 
High AtiUude Shot

(Oamttmmae tram Pag* Oae) '
"Thae* are eciaAtifle guestoais,' 

he eaid. *’T«i’l] have to get th* 
anawere from Waahlog^’’ 

fUa doamt Guard eaid It would 
not declare the area around the 
aborted mitoeil* dangcroua to nav- 
igatten.

As the Tbor neared the firing 
attitude—believed te b* 30 to 40 
miIea-« aaifety officer of Joint 
Taric Fora* •' ordered tba rocket 
deatroyed. Di* aanouneemant' 
eaid eoly tkat tb* treoktog aye- 
tern maUnactkaied.

Radio* auailtorteg the equat- 
deftn picked up the Dior launch 
at 4:48 a.m., E8T; Then, with one 

SnWFiii^totoot*. and 40 aeeonda loft, a 
^edtoa-toM-hoard stokitteg "nega- 

M«Bthr*7’ TlteraTtorS.

with the 16 African ahd M alansy 
states associated with the Gam
mon Market.

motor vehicle damage was report
ed. Tourtelotte Was ordered .to 
pear to court, In Mancĥ |tei|fii' bn 
June 18 .' , 1 .

State PoUce SstuT^ay also tô  
vestigated a.]Hmchaster one-car 
accident j$ zw ,/1 6 . No serious to*
Jurieajnw* noted to the report of 

'1*nt which occurred at 8G0 
7m. when a car o p e r a t e d  >by 
otees Yarmus, 23, of Bronx.'N.T., 

overturned on the esplanade. State 
Trooper Albert Washington report
ed that Tannus skidded and over* 
turaed wiien he lost control o f his About 300 associates and friends 
car to attempting to aVoto.A '■ee^jlianbrad.Mtes Huldah A. BuUer, re 
ond ear-which had cut to front bi 
him to the -weotbound lane, Vic
toria Tarmus, wife , o f the driver, 
euffered arm and faciei abrasions, 
but did not require treat—--n he
car was towed te Cook’s Ctorege-

200 at Reception 
For Miss Butler

tiring principal of Nathan Hale 
School, at a reception yesterday at 
the Three J’e Restaurant in BoUqn.

Among those who praUed Mias 
Butler’s work durtog^er48% years 
to th* Mancheeter school sj^em  
were toipt- of Schoete William H. 
Curtle, board of education cbalr- 
man Ctolstie F. MieConriok, board 
member, and past rJialrihan Atty. 
Haitod-W. Garrtty and MAyor Hai> 
old A. Turktogton. Ouoste attended 
from Now Tdrk, MAssAobasette and 
from many towna to OonnecUcut, 

Mias Btolsr received a "memory 
book," prepared by Mlsa Hazel P. 
Lutz, retired art teacber, and 
pun* of money. She bad been sent 
a bouquet of 48 rajf roam And a 
stagl* tiny pink foMbud to mark 
her years to edticatioa by her 
nephM, Rlcbatd ButI*r^.of New 
Jersey, and his fAmlty- 

Tea, coffee, cookies and flower 
mints were served in a setttog of 
flower*.

tantea C. Sulhvan
MILFORD' (A P )—Funeral -serv. 

ices will be held hen  Wednesdsy 
for James C. Sullivan, editor and 
publisher of the West Haven 
IV>wn Crier, a weekly newspaper.

SiilUvan, 61, suffered a heart at? 
tack ^ d a y  night while coming 
home on a train from New York. 
He was token to Greenwich Hoa- 
pital and died there Saturday 
night.

His career as a. newspaperman 
included Jobe on tb* New Haven 
Register, the former Bridgeport 
Times-Star, the Bridgeport Her
ald, and the former New York 
WorliL

Sullivan was editor of tha Mil
ford Chronicle for 10 years, until 
It was absorbed by the Milford 
Chtlzen. He purchased the West 
Haven Town Crier to 1948.

He lived In Milford 18 year*.
Besides hla widow, Mrs. Jane 

Clancy Sullivan, he leaves two 
sons, James Edwin Sullivan 
Robert Curran Sullivan; a drttoh-
ter, Mil - --------
brothers. John BuIUyeflTand Diom- 
ae Sullivan, b o ^ '’ of New York 
City, and BuUiyan, Baby
lon, N. and a eteter, Mre.
M^e-YVoehr, Lakewood, N. J;

$ l7 2 d )3 4 for  Hoapiud
NEW  HAVl&g (A P )—Grace- 

New Haven (teflimnnity Hoepital 
announced tednyf raceipt at 'a 
$173,034 grant for .a laboratory 
and cllnlcM . atudy'pf rheumatoid 
arthritte. .. ■ .

The three-year grant cam* from 
the John A. Hartford Foundatiop.

Paul M. Zorii, hoepital preeldMt, 
■aid th* money Will support a 
study of-a group of patients over 
a prolonged period of time "to an 
attempt' to identify more clearly 
the cause or causes of arthritis 
and related riieumatie dteeAses 
which afflict mora than 11 million 
persons to this country alone.

"*■
Theatre Guild Award

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Errol HUl 
a student at the Yale School of 
Drama, -was named today recipient 
of the first Theater Guild Founda
tion Prise for the best play to 
come out of ‘Trinidad, West Indies.

The $809 prize, /Awarded by 
Lawrence Langner, head of the 
Theater GuUd, -went to HUl foe hte 
musical Ptoy, “Man--Better-'-Man;" 
which wee pfoduead at Yale Isrt 

lU te a naUv* of ~

IKON U BUPU.
MAJRLBO^UIHI (A P)—Leon 

U BueU. 86, a ntlrsd farmer who 
served In the General Aaaembly 
mora than half a earitury ago, died 
Satunday at his bom* htr*. He was 
a state leptvcanteUv* la 1906-09. 
fhaaeeJ aaefteaa ware-to ba b  “  
today to Baat Baaptea.

Alfred O. Preusa 
Alfred O. Preusa, 70, of Olea- 

tonbury, who died Saturday after 
a long Ulheas was to be burfed this 
afternoon In St. James Cemsteiy, 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Preps* waA born Jun# 1. 
1603 in Rockville and had lived 
In Glastonbury for 33 years. For
merly employed by the Matson 
MUls and the Quality Name Plate 
Co. of Glastonhuiw, he was a past 
president of ths National Woolen 
and Worsted Overeera Asioola- 
tlon.

H* is survived by his wife, Anna 
L. Ktoner Preuse; three sons, Ker 
win A.-^Prauss and Russell J 
Prauss both of Glastonbury, and 
Julian S. Pre-uu of North Bteston, 
Mass.; two UluUien, Clarence 
Preuss of Rockvut*^ and CUiarles 
Preusa of W orcester,’Mgsa.; a sis
ter, Mrs, Hiarl MoGulre'''qf -̂ Steat 
Hartford; a stepbrother/'.M «x 
Rothe of RockvUIe, and eevArgl 
grandehUdren.

Funeral servloee were held at 
the Lowe P^ineral Home In Glas
tonbury. The Rev. Ralph H. Cox 
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church 
officiated.

Mre. Walter O. Heine 
Mrs. Rhode Knell Heine, 78,. of 

Boat Hartford, mother of -Henry 
HWne of RockvUIe, died at her 
home late Saturday .af.te.L.,a. long. 
iUnass. She was the wife at WaV 
ter O. Heine, a printer formerly 
employed by the Rockville papers.

Bom in Alexandria Bay, N.Y., 
on Aug. 3, 1883, Mrs. Heine was 
a daughter of Henry and Rosen 
Graham Knell.

She was a member of Wesley 
Methodist Church of Bast Hart
ford, East. Hartford Grange,, and 
the Women's ReUef Corps.

Besides her hOahend and son In 
Rockville, she |a survived by an
other son, Walter of ilast Hart
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Almy of West Palm Beach, Flk,.

brother, three sisters, sev. 
grandohltdran and eight graft 
grandehUdren.

The funeral will beJteld tomor
row at 2 p.m. at thrtadd Funeral 

p t o ^  Ave Rcck- 
vUl*. TheJteV. Howard Love, pas- 

. Methodist Church,
officiate. Burial will he in 

Hill Cemetery, RockvUIe.
the funeral 

home todayrtrem 7 to 9 p.m.

sisters, Mr*. Berbara Cartwright 
of Mtnehester and Mrs. Edward 
F. Burke of Hartford-

The funeral will ba held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 236 Mato Rt., 
-with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at 9 a.m. qt-St. Jamea’ 
Church. Burial wUt be to St. James' 
Cemetery.

Frlenda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7-to 9 and'to- 
morrhw from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

David Leon Swanson 
David Leon Swanson, 16, son of 

Victor and Bhnma Strickland 
Swanson, SO Hudson St., died Sat
urday at Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital attar A long Hlness.

H* was born Sept. 23, 1946, to 
Mancheeter, and was a freshman 
at Manchester High School: The 
youth was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, the MAnchastar 
Rifle Club and the National Rifle 
Association.

Survivors, besldea his parents, 
include two sisters, Eleanor. H. 
Swanson, his twin, and Jana A. 
Swanson, both at home.
'''-.^ n era l servlcea will be held to- 
motraw at 2 p.m. at Emanuel 
Luthehm Church with the Rev. C. 
Henry Ahderaon officiating. Bur- 1 lal will be l^^B^t Cemetery.

■Friend may taU at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400.^aln St., to
night from 7 to 9. Ggntributlona 
may be mad* tb the Dayid Leon 
Swanson Memorial Fuhd At 
Emanusl Lutheran Church, '  y,

the Church of tha Assumption at
tended' the funeral.

Judy Marla Laplerra 
The funeral of Judy Marl* La- 

pierra, Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Marcel Laplerre, Clarolyn Dr... 
Hebron, wae held this morning at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 38 Main St, The Rev, 
Bernard L. McGurk pastor of St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton, officiated. 
Borial was to St. B r id e ’s Ceme
tery. Father McGurk read the com- 
mittal servlc*.

January. Hil 
dad.

Trim-

U T B O  CLUBS E lX O r 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., (AP) 

Dave Gandelman, New HAven, 
Conn., was .elected second vice 
iresiden't of the National Asaoei** 
Ion of UlRo Cluiw Saturday dur

ing the organisation’s 17th annual 
convention..

MRS. e ;Va  a . a u « n  
VtrGODBRnxSE (AP)-r-Funeral 

servlcea were to be held today fqr 
Mra. Eva Arenta Aldan, who died 
here Friday at 100. She waa aur- 
vlved by a eon, three daugbtere, 14 
grandchildren. 21 graatgrandchtl 
dreq. aad three graat-gnat-fread- 
children.

BOOT BBOOVBBED '
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Th* body 

at John Jaakowaki, 72, o f 108 
Pooler S t, eras fouad Saturday to 
Naw Haves Harbor. He had been 

ili^  aartter la tl(er^ w ted

Funerals

Frank K  Kaplan 
Funeral eervlaes for Frank K  

Kaplan, 68, .of 609 Laurel St, 
Longmeadow, Mae*., father of Sey
mour Kaplan Of 136 Adelaide Rd., 
Manchester, were held yesterday 
at the Harold R. Ascher Memorial 
Chapel, Springfield, Mass. Burial 
was In Beth El Oemetery, West 
Springfield.

Bearers were Moses Baffer, Sid
ney Elite, Jack Belch, Jack Lynch, 
Lewis Zundell and Robert Horen.

Memorial week will be observed 
at th* family reeldenc* at 6()B '  
Laurel Bt., Longmeadow.

Mr. Kaplan died Friday night at 
the Wesson Memorial Hospital, 
Springfield, after a short lllnew.

Survivors, besides his son In 
Manchester, include his wife, Mrs. 
Sylvia Kotkins Kaplan of Long- 
msadow; two daughters, Mrs. Har
riet Sharoff of Wsstflcld, Maas., and 
Mrs. Elaine Boffar of Springfield; 
three b r o t h e r a  of Springfield, 
Scranton, Fa., and Buffalo, N.T., 
.^ o  ateters of Springfield and 
Binghampton, N.T., and s e v e n  
grandqhlldran.

John Bapttsta MariUa 
BapUsta M*rttea.J8, dlad 

le ^  night at hie home, 109 Pros? 
pert St., after a ehort tllnaoe.

M** Province of I^ n o . It^y, Dec. 8. 1833. and 
had lived In Mancheeter for 67 
y**re. Mr. Martina was employed 
M a weaver at Cheney Brra. for
hv wJlIff employedAircraft, 

United Aircraft Corp., 
until his retirement In 1049 Re

^ r a h * ^  Club And St. James'
Su^Vors tortude hi* wife. Mrs.

><»rttoa; a daugh-

threefrMt«frtndchJldrtn.
^  ’’ ’111 be held

“?hn r . Tierney Funeral Home, 
^ *^ ^ 'C en tfr  S t, with a solemn 
Wfh Maoi of Requiem at St 

P ‘ 'i?^=^*t 10 am; Burial 
irtllb* in Bt. JAmes’ Cemetery.

^ t the funeral hems tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow f^ m  2 to 4 apd 7 to 9 

*2’*trlbhtlons may be nuiM to the Cancer Fund. '

R fobard'j.'G raael/
-  l^hard J, Oresel, 86. of 72 Bte- 
“  8 t ’ died yraterday at Man- 

Memorial Hospital after a Illness.
e_^w*s born July 8, 1926, in 

“ V* ’ res a graduate 
rt the University of Connecticut.

vrtertn of World 
Wai*,H. Mr. Orezel was a former 
employe of the New Haven Rail
road, and had been employed as 
travel agent by the American Ex
press office In Hartford for the 
past three years.

Survivors Include two brother*, 
John E. Grezei and Alfrad T. Gra
ze!. both o f Mancheeter, and two

James F. Barry
The funeral of James F. Barry, 

18 Linnmor* Dr., was held thi* 
morning at the John F. DeOiey 
Funeral Home., 319 W, Ciaiter St,, 
with a soleton high MgeeM requiem 
at the Church rt-Bi* Aseumptlon.

The Rev, JoaAph J, Farrell was 
celebrant^.AMisted by the Rev. 
FranrtarT. Butler, deacon, and the 

Philip Blaney, sub-deaCon. 
D ie Rev, John J. D elat^,' the, 
Rev..' OMnis R. Husscy^^ehd Fathei; 
Jude, C.P., o f th* Holy Family 
Retreat, West Hartford, were seAt- 
ed In the sanctuary. Paul ChetAlat 
was organist and soloist. Burial was 
In Mt. St. Benedict’s Cetoetery, 
Bloomfield. The Rev. /  Alfred 
Janlek* read th* eoninUttal serv
ice. '• .

Bearers wAre Francis Keefe, Ed* 
ward Noonan, Wamr Kodoazka, 
Harold Messier, James Mulready 
and Frank Geotgro.

Members of /Ihe Manchester 
Chapter, Holy/Famtly Retreat, end

St. Jainfeŝ  PuJjils 
-To Get^A.wards

th graders at St. James’ 
11 be presented the ^  

Name

Two 
School
Jame'r-' Holy Name S o c i e t y  
aehle'̂ ement awards tonight.

Tbe puptls, whose names will be 
ihounced at the meeting, are a 
ly and girl whose academic work 

has bean outstanding. .»•
The meeting starts at 8:30 In the’ 

auditorium of St. James* School.
STATE o o o rn p s  ELECT 

WINDSOR (AP) — Connecticut 
members of the Military Order of 
Cooties have elected Bterry Boyd 
of Windsor as their ' state com
mander. Other 'offlees- chosen yes
terday at the annuel state conven
tion Inelitoe^. Sam OriUo of Nor
wich, senlor-'vlce commander, and 
Sebastian (Jannata of Middletown, 
junior vies commander.

kqpM

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

FOR SAU
GOOD RICH 

LOAM-̂ Special
$ 1 0  A LOAD

Avattable
Mi 3-7172

Als* 8 to T OB. Td. Leads

''They are wonderful
says Mrs. Valma Durbrinski 
of Wapping, Conn.

'Mr$. Durbrinski bought her first t'wo ultra- 
firm Verto-Rcst Mattresses from Watkins 7 
years ago . . . recently purchased another for 
her daughter . . .  “ and it will be in my home for 
20 years, I'm sure," she says.

. Quality-controlled Verto-Rest Mattresses were 
designed by Holmap-Baker from recommenda
tions o f orthopedic 8urg;eon8 and made originals 
ly for those with back-bone disorders. However, 
many folks like Mrs. Durbrinski' who prefer 
ultra-firm bedding also find them delightfully, 
restful and relaxing. See them . . .  try them 
. . .  at Watkins tomorrow;

■
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TBtif H u rtfo fd  bondinlf ■ vtito r*) ►it# cobtnu jt#  in vo lY in |f uikil#utd wc-
jtMKUtoMit ahiiU b« m#4«.

“fit (Nir opinion a t#ipn it act 
ing within th« authorHir tonftmd 
up<m it by Mid ttetion in Mtab-. 
Uahinr a Pnb|ie BuHdtBf 'OgMnit- 
•ion to oxpad appropnatliiai in
volving iu»)tual.,e)cponditurbt aubb 
at an t^ropriation for achool 
conatrncUro.

“Wo know o f nothing to provont 
a town mooting from autboilaing 
tbo' Building Commiaatoa oatab- 
llthod UndM the abovo ordlnanco 
to expond an . appropriation and to 
make cbntfacta within the limita 
of auch appropriation. . ,

"The authority confetrad in the 
. . ordlnaneea upon the Build-
Ihg Commlaaion la fairly narrow 
and ii-aubjectto the . . . limlU- 
tion 'except aa btharwlae provid
ed.' Coniequently the CJbmmla- 
Blon cannot ; aet tmtil the town 
meeting haa made an ^propria- 
tion and authorixed the Oommis- 
al(Hi to expend thp appropriation. 
I f  the town meeting deoma it ad- 
ylaable. it may appoint a apecial

Boya TirtK)' havp eiearad adi*' w  
BOltoaV. p re v ia  prapoaiaa f6 
authorlBO ae^Ml b «^  laauaa have 
declared the Bolton Puplic Build
ing Oommiiiaibn legally cohttt- 
tuted. - . ,

Day. Betty and Howard. Hart
ford legal flm . aubmittad the 
opiniml to . Town' Counaei Harold 
Oarrity after examination of the 
two. ordlnaneea under which Bol
ton patabliahed the PBC.
' Oarrity naked the bonding ,at- 
tomeya' opinion at the requoat of 
Flrat Sdectin'an Charlea A. Bob- 
bina,. who felt .the opUtlon- of the 
bonding authoritiea would be val
uable in aettUng the queatiOn of 
the legiUlty of the pBq.

The Bolton'. Property. ' Ownen 
Aaaaciation haa'aaid the PBC wpa 
not’legally eaUbliahed. It held that 
thid fact would prevent iaauahcw 
of achool bonda race bonding at- 
tomeya would hot be able to ap
prove a, bond laaue piepOaal.

Day,'Berry and . Howard aald, 
■ ‘ ............. the ■ '"Aa la well kitown; ihe cnatontary -atlon and to make contraei

method, folfowed towna In coh-
atruetUg aehobia la to appoint and 
authorlaa a spaclal comiBittee..to 
expend the apprbprlatim and" to 
enter into-eontracta in-the name 
ofx^e town for auch purpoae.

“BecUoif 7-148 of the General 
StatutM" the opinion continued, 
“ empowm tewna by ordinance to 

ride foi ■■

committee td expend an apiooprl- 
----- • (la.

. the manner In which

'W e. have aleo examined Chap
ter 173 (of the atatutee) 'concern
ing public achool building jurojacts 
and And nothing in it which re- 
atrleta the power ^  a town meet
ing to determine the manner In 
which achool buUdinga ahall he 
ccnatructed or vdiich wouW 
quire the appointment of a ape- 
eial achool building eonunlttee.

S a d  J^eiurn
•--’ ■-f V- *

(Oonttnobd troip Pag# On^. *
U4 peraona wara killed whan a 
United Air Llnaa DC! jet end a 
Trana World Airlines Sopw 
ateUatfbh poliidied ever Neif Tork 
aty. ‘

The. u<B; '̂elvfQan.,-.Aanmautic8 
beard sent a Jet expert itb Barla 
to aaalxt French .hhd Alr'^Fofce 
effldalx in the Investigation. - 

lb was the fourth crash of a 707 
sinca thf Ug. jet went into com
mercial aerviCa In October 1068. 
The Boeing alrpiane Company, 
bulidera -of tha plane, aaid it has 
delivered 969 to 36 airlines and 
they now Qy 8.9 million miles a 
week, c a rry w -10,000 passengers. 
The compMy aald the 707 has 
“ tha beat safety'’-teeofd of any 
airplane ever introduced .inW com
mercial ̂ operation."

The craen cut deep into AUan- 
th î. cl-vlc, artistic end cultural 
llfe\and saddened the .southern 
city of "  thV '
reacheaxttara at church time.

Prayety.were said for the vic
tims and thousands sParmed. into 
downtown AOfnta to get details of 
the disaster."

President tCqiuiedy In a mes
sage to tha AUanto Art Associa
tion said: Hennedy and I
are ferribly dlatrsiaei) to learn of 
thq plane ►crash'ih Prance whieb 
cost your community and the 
country so heavily. Please convey 
our deepest -qrmpathy to the 
families who experienced this 
tragedy.”

Six members of the ■ family of 
Mrs. Frederick Bull Sr„ elderly 
portrait painter, perished In the 
crash.

Among the other victims were 
Del Paige, president of the Art 
Asaoelatioh, and hla wife; KStha- 
rtna C. Bleckley, clerk of the 
Georgia Supreme court and one 
of the state's most colorful offi
cials; Robert Pegram Jr., 68, 

^--former vice president of the Bank 
of Oeoriga. and his wife; Mrs. 
Davis C. Black. Jr*, a past presi
dent of the Junior League of 
AUanU and Margaret Turner, 
Atlanta Joumal.plub editor.

Persolilil Notices

Police 4rre$t8
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d M e C c ^ a c k
Plkn

(CHallanai tram Pi^a .Oni)

l«t hla name on the party imllot 
>y fiUng nomination papers with 

3,800 signatures.
There are. l,73l dSlegater au

thorised. A majority vote of 883 
la naadad to win.

Kennedy - and McCormack have 
been* traveling . the state for 
weeks, stalking dalegatae. 
-McObnnack haa straseod axpe 

riancs’ and maturity ak attrlbutea 
naedsd In the Democratic nomi
nee. MbOormack la 88, a gradu
ate of the U.. 8. Naval Academy, 

former mentber of the Boston' 
City Council for's ix  years, and 
stats''- attorney general for four.

Kennedy ' announced Ma candi
dacy for tha SMuite.'-nomination 
last March 14, shortly after hla 
Feb. S3 birthday on which he 
reached the age of 80—the mini
mum ago for a member of the 
Senate.

Both McCormack and Kennedy 
insist their famous relatives in 
Washington are staying clear of 
the Massachusetts senatorial hat 
tic, at least until after the pri
mary.

Kennedy In a recent public de
bate flatly denied an- accusation 
by McCormack that there waa 
pressure from Waehington on the 
convention delegates.

Kennedy said " I  hope that no
body will -vote for me because my 
brother la President of the United 
States, and another brother la 
attorney general—and I  alao hope 
that no one wlU vote against me 
for that reason.”

The President said In a Wash
ington news conference he is stay
ing out of the nomination fight, 
but expects to support the Demo- 
eratle nominee after the primary.

«| W I! ' ' ■ .4 - - ■ . , M .-A!:'

Mrs. Miller Set to Second
Alsop Bid otr Convention

Bolton

Card of V*
lends, nelatabors_______________ ____  cards, noi—“vtMU and other , acts ot kindness

f  wish to thank to|F h ,̂buwv>«and relatives, lo r their .c a i^ . nowerî
celved while a patient at.. t~  cheater Memorial HoeptUd .and durlnx 

jn my convaleacenca while ‘f  Creatfleid . Convaleaeent Special t t ....................

the
_ at the Boepital.

ipeciia th S ^  to the nurtea,
lir a . M ary M. WQsoo.

D.i^^tOheU, Sl  ̂ of 58 
HMh|irttacI(S;jBL. Baturtlay night 
was bhatgiMl Kaaping an un 
lifikpi^; '.praaentad
in
June 11. Ni-*

Donald P. Cratty, 18, of 43 kd- 
Ward 8t, Saturday night was ob- 
earved and charged withpassing 
bi.a no psMlng xona He will be 
presented in court in Manchester 
June 18. -

Asa Pickett Jr., 28. of Nelson 
villa,,' Ohio,. Saturday, l ^ t  
observed and chaiMd with dis
obeying a atm. UgM and was w  
def^  to sup^i^ lA Manchester 
Oreult Court UUJDmw II , Pickett 
posted A $16 bond. .

.Gary. Charles Miilka, 19, af 10 
Fein St., Rockville, has bean 
ohaiged with breach of the peace 
R »m ^':itrxoinphaitt -Saturday 
night Mulka poetod a $100 bond 
while awaiting court appearance 
In Manchester June 11.

Ronald A. Klttredge, 17, of 40 
N’drmmn St., yesterday waa 
charged with failure to carry 
regiatratim. The arrest followed 
a. spot check in which .KlttriMlpe 
waa also warned for having defec
tive equipment- He -will be ma- 
aented' in'Circuit Court l3,. Man
chester, June 18.

N ixon^earm g 
Another Crisis 
In C a l i fo rn ia

(OonSnaeS tieM Page One)

duck difficult decisions ahd to put 
his foot in his tnquth.”

Brown, opposed only by three 
minor candidates m  the Demo
cratic ticket, mid Republican vo
ters have Uttle choice .In tha pri
mary race. for governor.

“They will have to choose,”  he 
aald in Los AnnlM, “ batwaan an 
assamblymaa'wboaa phUosophy Is’ 
a century behind the .tlmea and 
a loser from Washington vdM Is 
running for gmremor only to post- 
"on himself for'another crack at 
M p rea ld ^ y  in 
Nixon's <9Ctnp has ibaly no at- 

fort to fSsebunt tha affait of 
Shell's aggrpsalva cainpUgn. A 
spokesman baa ooneadad that the 
Aaaembly minority leader .lUght 
draw aa h M  iu 40 per.cent of 
tee ReniUMan vote.

GOP Honors 
Mrs. Tedford

BUta Kap. Mrb. Dorothy Mltlsr 
of Dr. win taka.. an : pbtive 
part-la the Republican Oohveit- 
tlo& being held In Hartford today 
and tomorrow^ A  member of Jhe 
rules committee fo r ; tha conven
tion and sUte cmtral eommittaw- 
woman from this district, Mrs. 
IiBUer wUl make, a seconding 
speech for the nomination of John 
Alsop of Avon aa eapdidata for 
governor.

Two meetings of tha rules com
mittee wars set for today, at 4 
and 10 p.m.

RayAiond Negro and Donald 
Tedford, alternates to the conven- 
tlm from Bolton, are expected to 
attend the conventlcm along -with 
Mra. Miller and Mrs. Donald Ted
ford, who are delegates. * » 

Mrs.- Freddo-Itealgna' 
Selectmen accepted with regret 

at their meeting ^ d a y  night the 
resignation of Mrs! Eleanor Fred
do as altarnate to the xoning 
board of Appeal! (ZBA). Mra. 
Freddo aald peraonal reaaona led 
to the resignation,

A  letter waa received, from 
Julius Strong, chairman bf-^ the 
ZBA, recommending that Haioid 
Laws of Brandy St. be appoliifed 
to fill the vacancy on the board. 
Since Laws wlU not be elirtble to 
become a voter because of resi
dence requirements until later this 
month, according'to the report to 
selectmen, action on the rec
ommendation Was postponed.

Dr. Bernard Sheridan was ap
pointed to represent the selectmen 
as ex-offlcio member on the pub
lic building commiaslon.

Selectmen also received a re- 
queat from the PBC that the re
opening of Old Bailey Rd. through 
the town property on Brandy St 
be oonsiderod. The road would 
prov^a aoceas for fire equipment 
from Andover and would be of 
servloe to the proposed achool. 
Selectmen decided to bold the re- 
que^ in abeyance until the PBC 
la ftilrthar along -with plans for tha 
schooU It would be necessary to 
have action taken at a town meet-’ 

abandoned road,

Mosletns Deny 
Secret Army’s 
Plea f6r  Safety

(qwteued from Btgs Ona)

organisation in the natlonaliat 
Mtigi.

Boualem made hla statement 'In 
a rebel clinic In tbe Moslem sec
tor o f . Bctoourt suburb. He had 
called in newsman to show them 
three emaciated, wounded Mos- 
lema he'bald had been rescued 
from the European Muatapha 
Hospital.

‘This is what tha Bkiropeans 
are doing," Boualem declared

“If  the authorities don't clean 
up the Muatapha Hospital, ws will 

if U means break-
oeasa-ftre agroe-

President
Ralph k- Wa of Boston,Wagara

Mass., and Chtoago, Bl., was 
named president of the Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston today 
nt the annual meeting of the 
church. He la a native of Mich
igan' and a cyistlan Science 
teacher, practitioner and* editor. 
He is current^ appearing on the 
radio series, “The Bible l^ ak s  to 
You."

caught for M & M while Bob'̂  Sa- 
bastaio pitched and David Norrla 
caught for Fiano's.

Bolton Dairy and Flano Realty 
are scheduled to jday tonight at 8 
at the dairy field.

Pontlcellle Will play Coventry to
night at at the Bolton school

a tWo-pags 
The edition

light
Irid.

The public building 
will meet tonight at 1 
munlty Hall.

commission 
at the Com

ing to open an 
selectmen said.

C. Llguori

More than 100 people attended 
teetimonial dinner-<lanee Friday 
night In honor of Mrs. Normhn P 
Tedford. The affair was held at 
Flano’a Restaurant.

Mrs, Tedford has be«i a mem
ber of the .Republican town com 
mittee for 33 years, .and haa • serv
ed as chairman and vica chair
man. She did not aaek re-election 
to the committee this spring.

Mrs. Dorothy MiUtr, Incumbent 
committee chairman, waa mistress 
of earamcnies and presented Mrs. 
Tedford with a wristwatch on be 
half ot those present. Mrs. Miller 
pndaed Mra. Tadfofd’s work men
tioning eqMwially the serving ot 
coffee on election day to all towns- 

lie.
'osma always made-the first 

pot of cOftaa and waa the last one 
to leave at night," Mra. Miller said.

U.S. 'Rap. Horace Seely-Brown, 
candidate for the GOP nomination 
to aucceed $«n. Prescott Bush, whs 
introduced by State Sen. Franklin 
Welles. Seaiy-Brown alao Jk-aiaed 
Mrs. Tedford’s record and welcom 
ed aeveral Democrats among those 
preaent.  ̂ .

State . Oantfal Cbmmltteeman 
John H, Mullen and town officials 
were Introduced. Members of Mra. 
Tadfoed's family ware also present
ed to the group.

In acknowledging the tribute-^of 
the A*rty, Mra. Tedford remlniaced 
about GOP avanta and asaured the 
town committee of her continued 
aiqtport and saalatance.

High School Paper 
Wins Four Awards
“Tha ,k.C.H.O,” tha East Cath

olic High School newspaper, haa 
won four awards aa an outstand
ing high school publication.

Tha nswspaper won a cartiflcata 
of marit for excallanca in linotype 
production from St. Bonaventure 
Univariity in a recent contest. 
Charles Itobtnaon, a pupil, received 
tha. New Tork Ttm*e honorable 
manttOB -carUfleata for excellence
In-ph6tographyi 

Both tea newi

School Supt. HhiUp 
was appointed : chairman of the 
Unlte^ Nations Day observance 
slated ntoCt fall.

A  letter from the «lty of Hart
ford asking that town and city 
attorneys get together to form 
an organization waa referred to 
town counsel.

Goto Oraadaon Bora 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Goto of 

South Rd. became grandparents 
for the first time 'With the birth 
last Thursday of a son, MelvUle 
Peter Jr. to Mr. and Mra. Mel- 
vljle P. Cota of Middletown. The 
baby's father received hla master 
of arts degree In teaching yester
day at Wesleyan University. The 
Melville Cote family 'wlU leavt 
on June 17 for Hawaii where 
Cote w(n\tesch English in a pri- 
'vate school in Honolulu.

To Benefit Buffilng Fund 
The white elephant sale to be 

held Saturday In conjunction with 
the chicken barbecue at the Com
munity HaU will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
Tha food sale will begin at 4:30 
p.m. and the first serving of chick
en will be at 6 p.m. The events are 
being aponaored the Congregm- 
tora, couples club of the Bolton 
Congregational Church and pro
ceeds will go to tha Tsliglous bdu- 
catton building fund of the church. 

Study Recital Held 
Mrs. Edith Fetersan of Rt. 44A 

held a study recital for some of her 
puplla yesterday at her homa Each 
pupil played •  compoaitlon from 
memoiy which was tape recorded 
and later dtacuaaed. Those taking 
part were Linda M*ker, Pamela 
Law, Elaine Parealuha, Susan and 
Michael Sehusaler, Janet Knight-- 
Judy Jackson, Ruth and Ursula 
Triaschmann Denlae Stahford, 
Nancy Chamberlain and Stanley 
Anderson.

In a* similar recital recently, 
pupils who participated ware: Dan- 
ny Stanford, Holly Gorton, Patty 
Staale; Joey Dimock, Kathleim Lon
don, Barbara and Linda FisA and 
Coralia Gram.

fTano Realty defeated M A M  
Oil Friday night 17-7. Paul Koal- 
kowakl pitched and Michael Burns

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreapondent. Grace McDer
mott, telephone MlteheU 8-6866.

FRIDOliN POLZER
NORWALK (API — Private 

funeral aervices will be held to
morrow for Fridolln Polaer, who' 
held many patents for the design 
and production of ataplea and 
ataplers. Polzer, 84, died yesterday 
-at his home here. Bestdee his 
widow, Mrs. Suzanna Closer, he 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Franklin 
Smith of Norwalk.

Htlps Yon Ovtreom*
FALSETEETH
LaosMRSs anid Worry
No loDitr be ennoyed or fwl Ul-et- 

eeie b«c»u»« of looie.raohblv ttite 
Uwth. PASTUra, aa baprot^ alka
line (non*«eld) powder. (prlnUcd on your putei bolds tbnn B^sr so they 
tool mote oomforuiUs.ATold sinbsr- 
rsismsnt esusod by IMss pUtss. Os» 
FASTEXTB St say drua oonntsr.

R HOW IMPORTANT 
IS PRiefe?

Everybody loves a bargain,; but soma can be 
• very annoying. What good does it do to a 
prescription filled far from your pharmacy for a 
possible-saving, if you can't get it refilled at 
night or on a holiday when you need more?

I f  you are a "smart” buyer you may get a 
few loss-leaders for less, but pharmacy pur
chases are not big money Items like a television 
or a stove. Is the few cents you might 'save 
worth the trouble 7 ,

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or -We will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us wlth,teelr prescriptlonK, May we com
pound yours 7'

( IM d a r t i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—Ml 8-5821
Copyright 1962 (W-2-5)

odd to this book
^ e  newspaper and Robin

son ha«6 beoii a'warded cartlfloatea 
of distinction from the Hartford 
Oburaat.’

Tha St. Boaavanturo-University 
competition. Is sponsored by the 
AasMated Press, tha New Tork 
Times, United P i ^  Biterhational 
and the HMmord Oourant’s . “Pa
nda of Tbuth."

■|*-7 ■

LARABEE'S
lARRfR SHOP
18 FITKIN STREET. 

Open Hrandacf, nfday,' 
Satardny—ONLY

Ittit

.Or# of-ths^teiMC
' adjssmt.tB I
- in o d e s

R 4l^eii of wSMlior, it i$ 
alwi^ dean and dsar for oitiiy 
seee66tooardoon.

Catarer sam  
jpimself bsstj
jgeteMM'.te-iw.ahr'WM bagtonteg ta fsB a«. . - 
-Hnl tissas -wiis' gand- ipasaalil k  the nhntea.
Hew to a#owt Sle new bniiBeid? TUe waa ttie 
pasMtos iaeed by a aetaior wbtetEa caasa to Ml 
tor halp-'qto —* Ceainwmkwttona CastoaH-
mMa dJsaiipted'Oia aitoatien with Ma. Hia Cdia- 
stetinM̂ VtowasaanitaHen: Advartiaa in tha 
low odkiHmfc (UtoGtoitoa and
BMatptin asaviae. Potontial euatamew eooM ‘
Ikon ipot te* dalatar'a naasa fa their loeal dirac-
toriW and eall bh* ftaa— ;

' 'pibniqatViaa . . .  lteadi:'Tbn«atorer k  iftlta# . f-t ,, 
aneOhH|uiikaaBdotdsntitaA'a*erbefote.‘ >- 
Paring fas -of ckt Ctesoiwiniratinfia CcstanU- 
toM aak Wste HMHT RMS cut coals, faeraaia afl- 
dakf^ ae biBd
ito,b Mb ipaeteUy. w d  tharo’a no charge for hk 
— ’ 4rot caB nor Aktfae* edtoa. Tha 
iiadtetok N ik  ^Cagtead Tak^tetek Cautetoy.

.__ J

the "money you'll save on. fuel 
with d new Delco. boiler

Got every bit of usable heat from every drop of oil with 
a naw Delco boiler.' Designed eapedaUy for fuel econ
omy . . .  fire chamber jaurrounded by water-backed 
transfer surface .. ..  flberglas insulation .... staggered 
best fins retard upwaid flow of hot gasses. Completely 
automatic, silent.
With this new boiler, yon’U have no costly burner break
downs. In most casefs it will pay its cost in fuel savings 
in.\flve jw a . Then, you make money EVERY year!
No cash required. Pay as Uttle as |10 a month. Phone 
MI 9-4595 detoils. No obligation.

.... ,
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attack it, even 
lag the EHan 
manta."

Secret army tenders made their 
prcpoaal ‘nturadayvto halt terror 
attacks and atop thd flight of Eu
ropeans who fear for-.me future 
when Moslem majortto votea 
for independence July 1. liK return 
tha secret army asked for''g^r- 
antees the Europeans would^b! 
safe imder Moslem'rule. ^

The tacit truce appeared to be 
having ita effect throughout Al
geria. Authoritiea reported Wily 
two persons klHed and three 
wounded In the entire area as of 
last midnight. Ohe dead were both 
Moalems. The wounded Included 
two Moelems and ona European.

Thus far the truce haa not 
checked the flight of Europeana, 
87 planeload! of whom left Al
giers Saturday, Another 87 plane
loads flew out of Oran.

Th« secret army remained ac
tive. Armed commandoe took oven 
the Algiers newspaper La D^eha 
d'Algerie early today and ran off 

;e pirate edit'

NOTICE
THE WATER MAINS OE THE MANCHI 
WATER COMPANY ARE BEING FLUSHED FROM) 
«:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. AND WILL CONTINUB" 
TUESDAY THROUGH ERIDAY UNTIL COM ; 
PLETED.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY^

EVERY WEDNESDAY

S T A M P  D A I
AT YOUR STOPS SHOP

11

Itlon.
WM Inaerted Into 

the regular paper and dell'varad 
to newsatands In trucks manned 
be aecret army men.

Police halted aale of tha paper 
as aoon aa they found out about 
the pirate edition.

Later French authoritiea or
dered It to Buapend pubileatton. 
It was the laat remalifaig paper 
in Algiers.

DtLC04IMr» “Our Reputattom 
.  ̂ U Your Aamraseia’'

i  T i » A M C M is t W L  C O N I2

/

 ̂ !

SpMjal for 
MoBday thrs 
Weihietday!

Tn4«
Mtrk

wilfawS br 
lt*p 4 Dtp

WHOLE... 2</t If I  Mbs.

Cut-up Broilers

LEG QUARTERS 
IREAST QUARTERS:̂ «»:

RAM
MMT « « »

Perfect for yout ehieken 'dtnMdh:

Fresh Corn "Jf
(:iioic« «r 
latutor 
•V frip

Special Get-Acquainted Offer 
d l l  our NEW  Stop&Shop Coffee I

GET A CAN FOR

WHM YOU BUY ANOTNER' 
BAN AT REOULAR IBs fRIoi
Balanca-blen^qd for the New England, 
taatti Sct^*lAcally roasted to give you- 
unchi 

. color.
hanging ips^cction in flavor, aroma snjl 

. jr. Ydu'g^Vte® “ *” • 4*4T«* 9* -
eoffee goqtmato 't v « T  7®’* V *

■4

"I -1

- I
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Mets Tonic for Leaders, Lose 15
■ V “ '• a

Mr. Pier sail in AcUon!
Jim ^j^rsall, the colorful centerfielder for the Senators, 
displays  ̂rare form during > Friday night's American 
League ̂ m e  with Minnesota. Piersall leaps up and down 
on first base (top, left) when Twins’ Bob Allison caught 
his deep drive to right field in fifth inning. He waves 
his arms and jumps around near first base (top, right) 
after bating out an infield hit in third inning,- and then 
topped it off by lying on ground in a relaxed j^se (bot
tom) after scoring when teammate Harry Bright dou
bled to center in the third. Washington won, 4-3, in 12 
innings. (AP Photofax.) ___________

Rich Get Richer
4

In Baseball, Too
LOS ANGELES (AP)—The New York Yankees, never 

much closer to insolvency than U.S. Steel, were richer on two 
counts today as they flew home to open another money-mak
ing series’with the Cleveland Indians.

Flr*t, the Yankees pulled Intoi^ ■
first-place tie with Qeveland hy

taking two of three games from 
the Los Angeles Angels In a week
end series that drew 146,623 fans 
to Chavez Ravine. '

Second, the Tanks picked up a 
check for more than ̂  140,000 as 
their share of the Weekend gate— 
the largest for a three-game series 
in the major leagues this season.

This Is just about enough mon
ey to pay Elston Howard's 1962 
Mlaryj

But this charitable gesture by 
Los Angeles fans drew a most 
uncharitable response from How
ard. He hit' two homers and drove 
In four runs yesterday as the 
Yanks beat the Angels 6-8 before 
44,012.

Btajor Test
The Yankees must pass a for

midable test In the next three 
weeks. They’U play their next 21 
games against Cleveland, Detroit 
and Baltimore —  seven against 
each club.

RANGE

EUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( . iMI 'Wl  l\l .
' 'I v \  - ii!i i;i 

TEL MUclicM 9-459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

But, even with this troublesome 
prospect,the Yankees - have little 
grounds for despondency.

Injuries have disabled t h e i r  
great outfielder, Mickey Mantle, 
and their premier relief pitcher, 
Luis Arroyo. And the team bat
ting average, after 46 games. Is 
only .280.

Yet ths club Is actually higher 
In the standings than It was at 
this time last year—When Mantle 
and Arroyo were healthy and 
piuher Whltey Ford had already 
won about a dosen games.

The Yankees had the game won 
after three Innings yesterday. 
John Blanchard, who had three 
hits In four tries, was on base 
with a single when Howard hit 
his first homer off loser Ell Orbs 
(2-2) In the second.

Blanchard drove In the third 
and fouKh New York runs with a 
single In the third and Howard 
season off Art F o w l e r  after 
Blanchard opened the eighth with 
another single.

Yankee righthander R o l a n d  
Sheldon faced only 21 men In the 
first seven Innings and didn't let 
the Angels get a runner p a s t  
first base. He was working on a 
tw o-hltt* when the Angels start
ed to get. to him. In the eighth, 
Lee Thomas opened with a single 
and Bob Rodgers doubled. A 'sacri
fice fly by Steve Bllko brought 
In one run and a double by pinch 
hitter Earl Averell produced two 
mors. ' .

Sheldon, relieved by Marshall 
Bridges with two out in the eighth, 
picked up his third victory In five 
decisions.

Draw 197,393 
To New ^ r k  
For Five Dates

NEW YORK (AP)— F^el- 
Ing tired? All run down? 
Need n tonic? Call Casey 
Stengel. The Mel̂ s will pick 
you up.

Both the Ban Francisco Giants 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers have 
been on the Met diet recently. 
Ttie Giants and Dodgers won 18 
of the 15 games that the Mets 
have lost In a row. Both clubs 
left the Polo Grounds with new 
health and wealth.

The five. Met dates with the 
Dodgers and Giants drew a. total 
of 19T,S93, a brilliant financial 
coup. But the i>rlce was steep. 
After knocking heads In California 
and New York with the two front 
runners, the Mets are embedded 
In- 10th Place, with a sorry 12-84 
record.

Alvin Dark's Giants completed 
a four-game, sweep Sunday by 
rallying for. five runs In the sev
enth and a 6-1 victory that left 
them 2^  games in front of the 
Dodgers, who stumbled in Phila
delphia Saturday night and Sun
day after winning 13 In a row. 
The Phillies came from behind 
and dumped the Dodgers Sunday 
T-5.-

Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and St. 
Louis, running third, fourth and 
fifth, all lost. The Reds, beaten 
by Chicago, 6-3, now trail by 6%, 
Pittsburgh, winner ot seven in a 
row, bowed twice to Houston 10-6 
and 10-3 and dropped eight games 
back. St. Louis lost Its eighth 
straight, losing to Milwaukee 6>4, 
and fell 12 games behind the lead
ers.

* • •
Bonn-OIANTS— I-
H is  Mets gave the Giants a 

good wrestle for six innings. Bob 
Miller, a non-winner, had struck 
out eight and allowed only Willie 
Mays' 19th homer in the run col
umn until San Francisco broke 
through In the seventh. Miller 
walked winning pitcher Juan M ar 
lehal with the bases loaded, forc
ing In the tie-breaking run. Sin
gles by JHarvey Kuenn, Orlando 
Cepeda and Ernie Bowman com 
pounded the damage.

• • • p»
p h u b -d o d g e r s —
The Phillies, who shut out the 

Dodgers Saturday -night behind 
rooMe Dennis Bennett, shocked 
Los A ^ eles again Sunday after 
tratUng\^4. Johnny Calllson came 
'through ̂  with four straight hits 
and three runs batted In. CSirls
Short was the wiimer although
Paul Brown finished up wlth^ive
scoreless Innings. Johnny Podres, 
knocked out In the five-run fourth 
was the loser. Tony Gonzales
homered. for the Phils.

AMEKIOAN LEAGtm
w L Pot. OB

27 1» J587 M  .
27 19 M l MM

29 22 J66 V4
26 36 M 6 1
25 22 JO*. *Vt
26 2(5 Jii4 .*Yt
24 27 A lt
28 26 .466
19 27 A18 8
14 83 .288 t*v ,

Now York
Cleveland
Minnesota
Detroit
Los Angeles
(M esgo
Kansas City
Baltimore
Boston
TVashlngton

Sunday's Results 
Detroit 8, develaad d . .
New York 6, Los Angeles S. 
Oiicago 2, Baltimore 0. 
Minnesota 2. Washington 6. 
Boston at Kansas City, ppd.

Today’s Oamea 
No games s^ednled.

Tnesday’s Schedule 
Washington nt Baltimore (2). 
Cleveland at New York, 8 p jn. 
Detroit at Boston 8 p.m.  ̂
Kansas City at Minnesota, (N ). 
Chicago at Los Angeles, (N ). .

Tigers Making Up Lost Grtmnd  ̂
Game O ff Pace in fou ftk

Laagiiaj
Laciciers

NATIONAL IfEAOWK

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )-— WhUBt*w>“ «  Kon MiaeUwltsaBob Rodgers acid Earl AvsrUl. Rw

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. O.B.

San Prancisoo .39 15 .722 —
Los Angeles .. .36 17 .679 *'/7
Cincinnati . , . , .29 18 .617 61/,
Pittsburgh . . . .28 20 .583 8
St. Louis ........ .24 24 .500 12
Milwaukee . . . , .24 27 .471 1814
Houston .......... .21 29 .420 16
Philadelphia . . .19 30 .388 1714
CMcsgo .......... .16 84 .820 21
New York . . . . .12 84 ,261 28

CONSULT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBl.EMS!

ROSSETTO ^
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.— Ml 9-0308 ̂

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Constroctioh

OUB8-REDS—
Billy Williams, the hot shot In 

the tetting race with'a .389 aver
age, and George Altman powered 
the Cubs’ victory over the Rede, 
ending a five-game Chicago los
ing string. Williams hit his 11th 
homer and Altman his 12th as 
rookie Cal Koonce beat.Moe Dra- 
bowsky.

s • s
BRAVES-CARDS—
Milwaukee hopped on Bob Gib

son for five runs In the first In
ning and moved to within 1V4 
games of the Cardinals with the 
help of fine relief work by Hank 
Fischer, who rescued Bob Hend- 
ley'ln 'the eighth. Gene Oliver and 
Red Schoendlenst hit homers for 
the Cards. A three-run error by 
Curt Flood opened the gates In 
the first Inning.• • •

OOLT9-PIKATE8— ^
Houston ' clubbed Pittsburgh 

pitching for a total of 31 hits, 17 
In the first game and 14 In the 
second, to nail down victories for 
relief man Bob Tlefenauer and 
Ken Johnson, who went the route. 
It was the first double defeat for 
the Plfates this year. Roman Me
jias and Bob Llllts each had four 
hits In the opener with ex-Plrate 
Mejias hitting his 13th homer. 
Harvey Haddlx and Smoky Bur
gess of the Pirates homered in 
the first game atrd. Bob Skinner 
In the second.

BACK AT TACKLE

NEW YORK ■— (NEA) —  Sid 
Younglemah will be back at tackle 
fpr the professional New York 
Tltaiw next fall. Last season the 
veteran played defensive end.

VJ-

FLETCHER GLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

•Mitchell 
9-7878

CORNER DURANT S f.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PA^KINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Rraploc* and 
PICTURE FRAI^NG (oH
¥nFK)6w fmcT PLATE GLASS

TONTRAOTOBflt WE HAVE |N STOCK

ly m c i^  CAMNsrs oRd show er  doors
OPEN KATinUIAYS—4NnBN THURSDAY EVENING 

B S aP fA T an  4UUADLY GIVEN

Sunday’s Results
San Franpisoo 6, New York 1.
Philadelphia 7, Loo Angeles 6.
Milwaukee 6, St. Louis 4.
CMcago 6, daclnnatl 8.‘
H o m ^  10-10, Pittsburgh 8-8. 

TToday’s Game
Loa Angeles (Kmifax. 7-2) at 

FfaUadelphla (Mahaffey 8-6), (N).
Only Game Scheduled.

Toeaday’a Schedule
San Frauclseo at Chicago.
Nuw York at Philadelpl^  8KI6 

pjn.
Los Angeles at Pitiaborgh (S).
Cincinnati at St, Louis, (N).
Milwaukee at Houston, (N ).

Control of Reds 
Back to Crosley 
Foundation Group

OlNOINNA’n  (AlP) — Owner 
Bill DeWitt has handed control 
of the Cincinnati Rods’ board of 
tnistees back to the Crosley 
Foundation — temporarily —  and 
has agreed to keep the team here 
at least five years.

The move yesterday complicat
ed the already-muddled sale of 
the National League champion 
team to DeWitt last March 23 for 
84,625,000.

The next move was up to 
Ohio's attorney general Mark Mc- 
Elroy, who s<dd 'last month he 
had elected to probe sale the 
club under his powers to super
vise charitable foundations like 
the Crosley group.

DeWitt reported yesterday he 
had written Mrs. Stanley Kess, 
who heads the foundation giving 
his {riedge to keep the team In 
Cincinnati for at least five years.

Powell CiroBley Jr., the Reds’ 
late owner, had made a similar 
bargain with the Caty ot Cin
cinnati, promising to keep the 
Reds here in return for 82 million 
worth of added parking around 
Crosley Field. That agreement 
runs out ofter this season.

DeWitt also promised Mrs. 
Kess that the foundation would 
have the right to name a ma
jority of directora of the baseball 
club until the purchase price was 
completely paid of f . ’

Board Members
The board of the Cincinnati 

Reds, Inc., formed when DeWitt 
bought the club, now Is made up 
of DeWitt and two trustees of 
of the Oosley foundation—Stan
ley Kess and Michael Haydock.

McElroy said he wanted to In
vestigate the sale of reports a 
group headed by Joseph Rippe Jr., 
(Cincinnati real estate dealer, had 
offered $5.5 million for the club.

At the time of t)ie sale an
nouncement. Atty. Thomas Hay- 
dock, foundation spokesman and 
trustee, said he had seen no offer 
higher than DeWitt’s.

Rippe said he was baffled at 
that remark laecause his group 
had twice offered 85.5 million for 
the club in writing—on Dec. 26 
and again the day before the sale 
w«ui announced last March.

th4. rest of the elitA in the 
Americen Leegue derby h»ve 
been 8ll but marking time on 
a twD-week treadmill, De
troit’s onrusblng ’Tigers have 
been making up ground like a 
stretch-running colt thread
ing his way through a pack of 
tiring front-runners.

The Tigers gained another 
length Sunday, outlasting Cleve
land 8-6 for the 12th victory lit 
their last 16 starts—a  p ro flt^ e  
span that has enabled Detroit to 
pick up four full games and ad
vance from seventh place to 
fourth. Just one game off the 
pace, jt

The New York Yankees moved 
into, a  . first-place tie with the In
dians by beating. Loi Angeles 6-8 
on some heavy hitting maton 
Howard. Minnesota further . tight
ened things up with a 7-5 decision 
over Washington ' that left the 
Twine, only ^  game behind the 
co-leaders.

Chicago got by Baltimore's 
skidding Orioles 2-0 in ths day's 
only other action. The Boston Red 
Sox and the Athletica were rained 
out at Kansas City.

*  * *

TIGER8-INDIAN8—
Detroit took a 6-0 lead behind 

Don ' Mosel but the left-hander 
needed a lot of help before his 
fourth atrai^ht victory waa 
clinched. The Indians staged a 
four-run uprising In the eighth In
ning against Mossi, Ron Kline and 
Jerry Casale, making It 7-6, but

struck out WUUs. Kirkland and 
Mika De La Hes groundsd Into 
the third out, leaving two runners 
’Stranded. ^

Hie Tigers n icked/Pedro Ra- 
moa tor a  nin in the lin t, then 
routed him with a  five-run eec- 
end, Chico Fernandes lad oft the 
ipning with a  homer. Two walks 
and Billy ; Bruton’s slngls loaded 
the hakes. Mossi and the fleet 
Jake Wood both, scored on Char
lie MaxwaU's 4i0 • ^oot aacrlfice 
fly. Norm Cash capped the Inning 
with his 14th homer, ott Barry 
Latman.

Fernandes singled -home what 
stbod’'''.up as the winner in . the 
fifth, and Wood'a aingle and atolan 
base, plua another e ^ I a  by Bru- 
Um produced another Detroit run 
in the eighth. Latman and KUUle 
Tasby homered for Cleveland.'

YANKB-ANGBlJl-:-
Howard belted a pair of two- 

run homera In teaming with J(dm 
Blanchard to apark the Yankee 
offense. The Yankee catcher c6n- 
nected off Ipser Eli Grba In the 
aecond and agatnat Art Fowler in 
the elihth, both timea following 
singles by Blanchard. Blanchard 
knocked ii\ ths two other runs 
with a  thlrd-lnnin|r single. /

Roland Sheldon facid o n ly /u  
hatters through. the first ^ ven  
Innings, allowing two Los A is le s  
singles, but being helped but by 
two double plays. The Ahgels got 
to the youthful rlght-lMder In the 
eighth for their thrM rune in a 
rally highlighted ^  doubles by

Uever Marshajl Bridges prevented 
further damage.

• • •
Twnrs-SENATORS—
Minnesota eaahed in five runs 

after two were out in the sixth 
inning for its victory agitihst the 
Senators. After a double by Bob 
Allison and, a  walk, southpaw 
Jack Krallck singled in the first 
run. . Lonnie Green chased in two 
more with a aingle, another 
scored csi an error and Vis Power 
delivered the 'fifth with his thli!d 
hit of the day. Rich Rollins Hqpi- 
ered with one on for a 2-1 I'wins 
lead .in the third off BenniS/Dan
iels, who has lost seven straight 
since winning on opening day.

Krallck was ' the winner but 
failed lOjir finish tor the 1th time 
In 12 starts this year.

peda, Saa ) 
San F

108/or I

1
! r. AIoiL 

Great, Pltts-

WHITE BOX-ORIOLES—
Joe Qinnmgham'i checked' 

swing ' single’ and pitcher John 
Bushardt's/ bloop single drove 
acroaa thb White Sox runs as they 
pinned /Uia Grtoles with the 12th 
setback in their last IT games. 
Chuck Estrada, who gave Chicago 
only four singles In his eight in- 
^ g s ,  loaded the bases In the 
'first on a hit batsman and two 
walks before Cunningham looped 
a hit to left as he. checked his 
swing on a 8-2 count.

Bushardt, with a flve-hltter that 
made his record 6-4, chased in 
the other White Sox run in the 
seventh with his bloop hit after 
a single and stolen bask by Mike 
Hershberger. '

Batting (Baaed an 
at bate)—WilHdian,
Gomalea, PhUadelpI

F r a a d s e o /^ ll  i 
Fraadaco, 

burgh, 488.
8aa Fraadaco. BS[' 

Wills, L ob Atogelee. 48; Cepeda, 
8an Frandkoo, 45; WUUains, O d - 
oago, 48r«Uler, Saa Fiaadeoo, 40. 

JUttmA la -rT . Davis, Lea 
85; Cepeda San Fraadseo, 

Jays, Saa Fraadaco, 47; Pln- 
Oiadanati, 40; F. Aton, Saa 

89.
HIta-Cepeda, Saa Fraadseo, 

78; wauams. Chicago, 71; T. Davis, 
Loe Angdes, 88; Groat, Plttsbargli 
aad Flood, St. Louis, 68.

DouMce—RoblnsoB, dadanalA  
19; Brock, Chicago, IS OalUaaa. 
PhOaddphla, 12.

igriples—Vlrdon, Plttsbargli §t 
Baaew, Honstoa, 8.

Home R n is -^ a y s , Saa Fraads- 
oo, 10; Cepeda, Saa Fraadseo, 18; 
Baaks, Cldcaga, 14; Ptaeoa, Cla- 
ebmatl, Mejias, Honstoa aad 
Thomas, New York, 18.

Pitdilag (baaed on five or more 
deddons)—Pierce, San Franckioo, 
IM), 1.000; Purfcey, Cincinnati, ^ 1 , 
.000; Winiams, Los

—  * Abuse of Authority

Tebbetts Disturbed 
By Umpire’s Action

madew thedtt of lovtly Dn Ptet 
**100110*" are Msy le wash. Win 
leoklUwaaw. Won't cnek, fray or. 
piahol*. AveUsbl* la many attrao- 
tiv* color*. Just call us. W* will bo 
flad to Bsosur* your window* and 
6i*e you a #r*o sstiinat* for now i 
Tontin*."

M IFON T

10NTINE
‘V

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  M Anr n ,  k a n c

MILWAUKEE (A P )—Man
ager Birdie Tebbetts ot ths 
Milwaukee Braves broke with 
traditionU alienee today and 
acctised National League 'um
pire Stan Landes of “ flagrant 
abuM of authority."

Disturbed by Landes’ ac
tions as plate umpire yester
day, Tebbetts issued an un
written ''statement" In hie 
clubhpuke office a f t e r  the 
Braves’ 6-4 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Without mentioning Landes 
by name, the Milwaukee field 
b ^ ,  who stepped down as ex
ecutive vice president to re
turn to managing, charged the 
veteran umpire with “ bully
ing the Braves.

It's a very simple matter 
for an umpire to bully a ball 
club into silence, but It's the 
first time I ’ve seen It done," 
Tebbetts said. “ I eonaider it a 
flagrant abuse of authority 
and not In keeping with the 
true spirit that exists between 
the umpiring profession and 
uniformed personnel,"

Dlspated Call i
Tebbetts was angered by  

Landes' words when he went 
to the plate to help out catch
er Del Crandall in arguing 
about a pHch called a ball In 
the fifth Inning.

"As manager of a ball club. 
It li my duty to protect my 
players,’’ TebbetU said. “ I ’ve 
always had a policy of never 
criticizing an umpire publicly 
and o f always maintaining that 
umpiring In the N a t i o n a l  
League 1s superior.

‘T h e r e ’ s a relationship 
among managers, players and 
umpires that is similar to that 
between cttlsens and Ig^ en

forcement officera Managers 
and players respect the au
thority umpires have and ex
pect this authority wlU never 
be abused.

T n  all my experience as a 
oatcher (for 10 years) and aa 
a manager I ’ve respected, and 
been rekpeoted by umpires. 
But this is the first time ki my 
career .1 have heard an um
pire threaten to throw out a 
star ball player for complain
ing about a {dteh. He told 
Crandall that if  he eaid one 
more word, he’s gone. When I  
objected to this, uie same ulti
matum was delivered to me.”

Crandall said he objected to 
the call in an ordinary way 
and "then he Jumped d o ^  my 
threat and screamed."

“He told me to keep my 
mouth shut — that he wiks 
running the ball game," Craa- 
dall said.

Spshn Evicted
Landes, an umpire In the 

National League since 1966, 
ejected Dene Oliver o f the 
Cardinals in the seventh in
ning and moments later or
dered Warren Spahn from the 
Braves’ bench. Oliver clielmed 
interference when he tried to 
n e e  to first base after the ball 
popped out of Crandall’s glovs 
oh a third strike. Spahn then 
ribbed Landes.

Lendea said he told Cran
dall "1 was sick and tired of 
him trying to umpire" in the 
game, whim was televised na
tionally.

“ I told him If be keeps 
arguing he's going to be run 

(ejected)," Landes aeid. "Then 
TebBeccreune out tna told me 
that he. (Crandall) can do all 

. the hollering he wants ms long 
as he doesn’ t swear. Is Teb
betts writing the rule-book?"

Angdee, 8-1. 
MeUeh, Fhiladdphla, 4-1, 
Roufax, Loe A n ^ e a , 3-2.

WEIGH’TS —  Chicago 
Cubs’ slugger Ernie 
B a n k s ,  exiMrimenting 
with the idea that 
weights will strengthen 
his wrists, straps them 
on prior to workout in 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

.888;
400;
.778.

Strikeoata-4tonfax, Loe An- 
gelee, 110: J oh n w  M f--*— - - 1  
Drysdale, Lee Angelee, 68; Glbaoa, 
S t  Louis, 68; O’Dell, San Fian- 
daoo, 63.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 100 or more 

at bate) —  JUnenez, Kansas City. 
462; Esseglan, Otevelaad, 447; 
K a l i n e ,  Detroit ,886; RoUins, 
BHanesota, ,888f A. Smith, Chi
cago, .881.

Buns —- Howser sad Blebem, 
KaaMM City, 40; Greco, Bllnnesota, 
29; Caah, Bratoa and Wood, De
troit 86.

Bmifl Batted la—Siebem, Kaa-
m City, 89; Kaline, Detroit 88; 

Oeotlle. Baltimore and Wagner, 
Loe A re te s , 87; BotaMaa, CM- 
eago, 86.

Hlto —  Rollins, Minnesota, 66; 
Green, BHanesota, 62; Robiasom 
Chicago, 61; Siebem, Kansas City, 

1; Lampe, Kaaaas City, 88. 
Doubles —  BoMnkOq, Chieago, 

19; Green, BUaaesota, 18; Cun-' 
Binghani, Chicago, 17; Yastrseni- 
eld, Boaton, and Del Greco, Kaa- 

la a ty , 18.
TrIplea —  A. Smith, Chlmgo, 

8 ; Bmton, Detroit, ClmoU and 
tsanpe, Kaaaas City, and Allen, 
BHanesota, 4.

Home Runs —  Gentile, Baltf- 
more, 16; Caah, Detroit, 14; Kk  ̂
line, Detroit and Wagner, Loe An
geles, 18; Easegian, Clevdand, 12.

Pitching (Based on five or nmro ’ 
dedsloBS) —  Wlokenham, Kansas 
City, 6-1,487; Donovan, Clevelaad, 
8-2, .800; Foytack, Detroit 4-L 
.800; Paecual, Minnesota, 7-2, 
.778; Walker, Kansas City, aad Be- 
Unsky, Los Angeles, 6-2, .750.

Strikeouts —  Pasoual, Minne
sota, 88; Eatrada, Baltimore, 58; 
Bellnaky, Los Angelea, 56; Terry, 
New York, 52; Pappas, Baltimore, 
aad Banning, D etiolt 50.

Crusaders Qualify 
For First Round 
Of NCAA Tourney

n^ed~{fie

Rain Could Help Red Sox Stuffy 
Overworked in Lewt 19 Days

lumph Saturday

« l n U S ) l M r

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
3 0 1  C E K m t  e r .

Ml 3 -ilt l

BOSTON (A P) —,H ie  
rainfall on the ninth place Red Box 
may prove the beat preacriptlcn 
yet for the belaaguered pitching 
staff.

Boston was rained out o f .jk data 
at Kansas City yesterday after 
ending a thiwe-nme losliw streak 
via a bizarre 5-2 triumph Sal 
night.

That gives the Sox two o ff daya 
until acUdn resumaa at h o m e  
against Detroit tomorrow night,

Hirough Saturday, Boston had 
played 20 games in '19 days with 
a mound corpa already troubled by 
Don Schwall’s wildnesa, the hard
est hitting done at Bill Mohbou- 
^ e tte ’s exipmao In hia niajor 
league career and the Inability of 
any but Mike Fpmielea to come 
through In a long relief chore..

Now, Just aa Ike IJelodi ap
peared ready to plug a bole.Ba a 
starter, he's.' developed a- muscle 
soreness which prevented him from 
taking a turn Saturday night

"The aoreneaa isn’t In one spot 
and It Isn’t my arm," Dalock ex
plained. “ It’s aU over. 1 ; Just 
haven’t  been abla to get looee. all

The two days o ff ebould help 
I)elock'a recoveiTr and give Coach 
Sal htogUe time to work with Mon- 
bouquette (8-6 record, 4.88 aamed 
run average). Sal strongly aub- 
p a i^  Moubo aomahew la Upplag 
off his pttchea. ' Ha’a been hit so 
hard recently but h am t dtoeoverad 
tha "givtaway" y a t

In U a .  midst o f  thsaa dlffteul- 
Uaa, Oede Ooiilay (8-8) and long- 

' tlma benchwarmar Earl WUacti ( ^  
1) have coma forward aa the top 
re g ite ; pttotaara.

OaaliF May Bart  ̂
Oonlor n»ay gat tha aod nnir ^ “lottew s i g h t

latpatf uled to wo A  yeaterday.. Wilaon had 
hia turn nibvad up and with tha aid

ABODRICAN LEAGUE 
Scoring four timea in the last 

Inning Sean went ahead of Po
lice A 'Fire, then put down a rally 
to eke out an 11-10 victory in the 
American Ldttle League Saturday 
at WaddeU School.

In other games lakt_week, Seara 
Indians, 3-1, and Army 

Tavy blanked the Yankees, 1-0. 
Ray Kelly was the hitting star 

for- Sean Saturday with a homer, 
double and' two singles. Charlie 
Brackett of the winners also had 
a homer as did Jeff Hooper, Yogi 
Ammao and Ray London ot Polioe 
A Fire.

Summary:
Sean .................. 200 504-11-15-2
Police —  F in  . .210 133—10-13-5 

Antonio,. Smith, Brackett and 
Kelly; Carrier, Tedford, Waugh 
and Tedford, Carrier.

Moobouquatta 
though UM M

of Dick Radatx turned back Kan- 
aaa-Gity Srtitrday night 

Boaton got all lU runa —  un
earned —  to the eighth toning af
ter the A ’a Ed Rakow had aurren- 
dered a firft toning tingla to Gary 
Geigor, theiii retired 90 men to or
der, aeven by strikeout 

Frank. .jfiLzone opened the Sox 
eighthby beating out a hit to deep 
short when the throw to t in t  waa 

With one o u t Boh Tillman, 
walkod. Canon Hardy i^unded to 
aaoond and Norm Stehcr, backing 
to first to gat tha throw, atumbled 
over tha'hag, waa nm  over by ex- 
fdotballer Hardy and dropped tha 
halt Malsona aeond to  make it 
1-1 on the play,

Ed Braasoud struck out for what 
would have been the final out had 
Siebem made^hia play, Dave Phil- 
lay ptochhit for WUaon and walked 
as did Chuck SchUUng, forcing to 
another taUy.

Geiger atogled off the pitcher'a 
glove, 8-1. RaUef idtcher BiU 
Fladher waa aummoiiad and -great 
ed by  a  two-rua atogle hy Carl 
Yaatrsemki. Tha Sox had got only 
oaa hall to the outfiald to aeven 
tontoga aad mane gad only on# 
more to their hig upilatog.

Kanaaa City aoorad oft Radata 
to tha bottom o t tha aighth on an 
tof laid hit by Gootga Ahiaik and an 
Ed Chnriea* tripla.

Bniaon had allowed only five 
hlta to hia aeven toning attot. H it 
only tbna tho A ’a r e ^ . g o t  to hhh 
was In the fifth  whfB Obarlea w w  
hit by n pttdk aad movad around 
on a  wild patch, an tatfMd out and 
a  Moap -Mnila.

Daaplt* ahanp o f 
wotkB, vataraa Xalaoaa looka .for 
bottar tbinga to  oobm.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Two big Innings helped Medics 

to 'a 17-3 triumph over Manchester 
Auto Parts to the National UtUe 
League at Buckley Field Satur- 
day.

Jack Welch hurled a' two-hitter 
that stopped the loeere and to ad' 
ditlon, coUeeted three of his team’s 
18 hits. ’ Brother Jim and Dennis 
McArdle had four-for-flve’ for the 
Winners.

Summary;
Medics ^ 216 06x—17-15-2 
Auto Paits .....0 0 0 '3 0 0 — S- 2-3 

Jack Welch and Jim Welch 
Lovell and Barton.'

INTBRNA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Five-run explosions in the 

fourth and fifth were more than 
enough fo r  Pagani’s SattuxTay and 
they eventually..defeated the Law- 
yera, 15-7, In an International U t- 
tle League game at Verplanck 
School.'

Dick Cobh paced the winnera 
with a  homer and a tingle while 
Steve Bants had a  circuit clout 
for the Lawyera 

Summary;
P a g a n l'a ............. 302 55x—15-3-7
tatwyera ' ............  007 000— 7-3-9

Hanko, Richard (4) and McNa
mara, Robtoaon; Havanas, Lucka 
(6) an4 Klainachmtdt,

Sunday*$ H o m er t

(Sfmom TelBli la PaieMMaeal
a m b b i c a n  l e a g u e  '

O a a ^ ;n ga n

T wIm  (S);

a m.

NEW YORK (AP)-^Holy Crosa, 
tuning up for the college baaeball 
world series, has teamed Its first 
round foe will be an NCAA peren
nial—Colorado State (College,

The Crusaders relied to edge 
Amherst 8-7 Saturday less than 24 
hours after defeating 'Vermont 12- 
5 to the District One NCAA Tour
nament title game.

Hqly Cross (17-3) draws tho 
District Seven champion- in the 
flret round of the Nationals .at 
Omaha. Neb., June 11. Colorado 
State College of the Rocky Moun
tain Conference rallied three times 
and nipped Air Force 6-5 to 11 In
nings to earn the right to meet 
the ChVsaders.

Thle marks the sixth straight 
year Colorado State College has 
made the Nationals.

Amherst (7-9) landed on the 
Crusaders for six runs and a 7-2 
lead' in the fourth toning Satur
day. The winning Holy Ooae blow 
was a two-run single In the ninth 
by reserve infielder Tom Jordan.

Righthander Don Riedl, third 
Holy Cross pitcher, maintained. 
his unbeaten varsity record as he 
extended his seiwon’s mark to 8 ^  
to relief. The ju n ior-h eld^ e Lerd 
Jeffs scoreless over the final three 
frames.

Holy O oss also learned that 
Ithaca, the amazing unbeaten 
email college power (17.:0), 
won the District Two crown'’ by 
defeating dettysburg, 7-4. Ithaca, 
Seton Hall and Boston College are 
the only clubs to beat Holy Croes 
this ̂ season.'

Bates lost the championship o f 
the Atiuttic Coast Region, Small 
Collegt NCAA ToUmainent to 
RoUins o f Florida 8-3 at Teansek. 
N. J, ‘

FrMbman southpaw Jerry Joon- 
deph scattered eeven Bates hlta 
struck out 14. RoUins scored five 
runs to the first toniiig—aU un
earned—via three errors, • two 
walks,! a  double and a stogla '

Bates, which had imuihed the fl. 
nals by edging Rider 6-2, got three 
Btogles from outfielder BiU Davis 
to the showdown.

Elsewhere Yale blanked Prince
ton 2-0 on Bob KeUYs throe-hit 
pitching. BIU PoUnsky hit a  two- 
run eingle with two out to the 
fifth to account for aU the scor- 
1^^ Yale (18-10) has four gamea

Junior righthander Steve Hum- 
alx-hltter and con- 

tributed A'tw64nn d<8ibla aa Was- 
leysn dsfsated Ooaaf Guard 7-8. 
N s w t h ^  tha CadsU eomplat-

^ 1 ) f ln t  o& UiG wtnnliur of tha ledgar. ^
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Sondsy
Beautiful weather on this final 

Sunday to May sr1 after church 
with toy famUy wa found outdoor 
activities to our Uktog . . , First, 
ones ths yard dras manicured, we 
triSd dur hand, at par three golf at 
Connecticut Golf Land with the 
high scorer paying for sundaes. 
Although 1 won the famUy tourney 
I  also wound up taking care of the 
check . . .  Back home I viewed sev
eral tontoga of baaebaU offerings 
on video and after dinner to the 
nearby tennis courts for a  UtUe 
fim and axsrclae. I’m sura that by 
l*ts summer I’U be able to accept 
the chaUenges Issued by profes
sional tennis playing members of 
the editorial room and give a rea- 
gonabla aeeount ot myself.

Monday
one o f Glastonbury's finest, 

A1 Frettieit a visitor, he serving 
as playing manager,of FBgartYe 
e n t^ to  the WllUmantiO Twilight 
B e s c ^ l  League . , , Nick 
^ s t o n .  succeeeful basebell 
coach at East Hartford High,: a 
Dhons caller and we discussed the 
K*w York MeU and Ban Fran
cisco Giants frse^or-all on Bun- 
d»y, viewed by millions via tsevee. 
Nick la a ons-tims minor league 
toflelder' who got as high as 
Triple A  ball to the American As- 
aoeiatioa . , • Holding down the 
fort a t the White Glese Co., a 
short iron shot from ths offloe, 
was Archie LaRoehelte. Baseball, 
storiu and business to general 
were topics discussed. Archie is 
s  fine bowler,, duckpin variety 
. . . Word was received that Al. 
Obuchowekl, now a lieutenant col 
onel to the Army, would retire 
after more than 20 years service 
on Thursday. Oble can be recalled 
aa one of the top baseball and 
basketbell perfmrmera in Mim- 
chester before the outbreak of 
World War H  , . . 'With ttoie to 
spare I  Journeyed to Memorial 
Field where Ted Faiibanks was 
putting the ftolehtog touches on 
the baseball diamond prior to the 
game between Hall of West Hart
ford and Manchester. Johnny Dy- 
her of MsiKhester ooaehM the 
visiting schoolboys. Tsd takes 
grsat prids to Ms faeiUUes and 
hs has reason to hold hia head 
high, Manohastsr High’s plant be
ing one o f the ahowplaees in New 
England . . . Bota Nekola, one 
of the Boaton Red Sox' chief 
secuts, came to town for a  look 
at Tom Kelley, strong armed 
UanchesUr High righthander. 
Sat with the former Holy Crosa 
and major, league hurler and dis
cussed numerous schoolboy and 
eoUegs playsrs seen in our-trav
els . .  . Umpires’ Cltoio at night 
at tha West Side Rec found 22 
men out, many for the first time 
at such a function.' The 90-mto 
ute session endsd far too soon 
with only ths suifacs o f umpiring 
being scratched . . . Chbt Vs 
custMIsn' i t  the ;W est '8M  
usual, atoyid longer than usual 
without a murmer. ,

Tuesday
This has bsen a most unusual 

month as no less than nto^lsttsrs 
or notss arrivsd fr^ni readers 
who sxpreaaed their thanks for 
small favors. All wsre appreolated, 
bellsvs ms. I f  more than ona 
thank you note arrives to ons 
month' Its top news, as far as 
ws are concerned, so ons can un
derstand tha. elated fssltog that 
ws have, at least at the moment 
...V isited with Bob Healy, the 
fine baseball and basketball coach 
at ElltogtoA high, and found that 
plans were already underway to 
improve the basshall field before 
another season ... Homs at 
good hour and whan my hatter 
half msnttonsd playing tennis, 
couldn’t  resist watching and Joined

f  h4r tor A few aits, then settHd 
back to my Cbnnsctleut Room to 
rest, read and watch video.

Wedneaday
Mid-wtek day off and I welcom

ed the respite from the regular, 
schedule . .  Found titoe to view the 
Memorial Day paibde to my home 
town and then to a short motor 
trip to shop . . Afternoon was 
free and I Just settled .back and 
Ustehed to the radio, tha axcellent 
music of WRYM satisfying my ap- 
Mtlts to ths Connecticut Room . . 
leighbora gathered for a cook-out 

mid-afternoon and a complete 
lay of rest and relaxation ended on 

a good note St an early hour.
Thursday

Attendance at Maas helped start 
this final day of May and then to 
13 Biseell S t...W ithout iny-ques
tion, this was ths busiest morning 
in the 18 years th it Tvs sat at this 
desk with results of many prs and 
h o l i d a y  aetiviUss b e i n g  
received, alt to be rewritten.’ 
Titanka to a most capable assist
ant, Howie Holcomb, the work 
load was completed without any 
difficulty,, .Bill IBngland, well on 
his way to Joining the bar to Con: 
necticut, was an early caller. It 
seems like only yutsrday that BUI 
was helping out to sports depart 
ment while an undergraduate at 
UConn. Still to the ’.’news” -fleid. 
Bill will be at the Time* during the 
summer monthe...MaU included 
two prese tickets for a /piajor 
sports event held yeaterday. And 
on the subject of mail, at least 
dozen letters which were post
marked ate days earlier arrivsd 
today, an indication that there 
was. a foul up to ths mall along the 
route from Boaton.. .U ttls League 
President Lee-FracchlAa caller at 
the desk along with D. P. (Bird- 
dog) Etorico.. .Warm day. for 
baaeball but the two teanir that’ 1 
viewed found the weather to tiielr 
liking and played a game to one 
hour and 2 0 'minutes.. .Circus at 
night At South Windsor Monaorsd 
by the Elks found my on Dean and 
my beat girl aedpmpanyihg me to 
the grounds.., •

PACK BUSVEH.

, Coventry Hope for ^Tourney Spoft
__ -■ L .L     ; •- -• Lj 1    ■  ■ J' ' iJ-

Best day of the week, pay day; 
and paymaster Walt Fergueen was 
all smtlea even though he was on 
the management end. Walt-along 
with Preaeman Joe LaForge and 
Circulation Manager Bill Ander- 
aon all were celebrating their 
birthdaye thic da te .. .Without any 
profeeaiehal help from critic, 
columnist and conductor John 
Gruber, the editorial, staff Joined 
forces and Sang to Its best ( ? )  
voices a happy birthday to the co- 
publtsher. , .  Vic D(|ll^era, wiU-l|i- 
teresta to the Manohsetor lYaital 
Service, atomMit to report hia new 
sideltof. 'Vk! aiao operatee the fine 
ManelMit^tthAuto Parts, store 
along wTalt his brother E d .. .Bob 
Murray; University o f Hartford 
publicity director,,flashed the good 
news that Pete LOMaglio had bean 
named director of. athletics at tjis 
School. Pets was a teammate >of 
mine on Watkins volleyball team 
the past three years to Rec League 
play,..M all bag included an In
vitation to 'Visit North Conway, 
N. H. to tryout the skimobile de
spite the sbsMiee o f snow. ..Great 
night for tennis and I  managed to 
get'a'Vew ects to before dark.

Saturday
Enjoyed the dgy off to the full- 

aat with many chorM to be doiic 
around the )i0mesteisd. .Most

I n d i a h  N in e  
Ends Schediilie 
In iRoad Test

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Exams, iraduation, college 

and/or a siiouner job are up
permost in the thoughts of all 
high school studenti these 
ddys, even the athletes. Un 
less a team has tournament 
hopes—like Rocicvmq., <̂ <1 Coven 
try—ths end of the s j ^ g  sports 
seaJon Is repldly^ sppi 

Manchester. High teams iMU all 
conclt^e their slates by the^ 
of the week. The baseball 
was in Wethersfield today clos
ing out Its campaign against the 
Bsgles. ’ • ■

With seven -wins to U  ttarto So 
far, Manolisst*r has & chance to 
tie for second place to the CCIL 
with .a victory today.

The tennis squad (6!-4) Is si' 
ready done for the year and the 
track team (4-4 to dual meeto) 
winds things ..up at- ths OCIL 
Flrid Day tomorrow at Central 
Connecticut College New Britain.

Larry Perry’s golfers (18-1) 
oppose W etiiem eld. tomorrow in 
a dual meet, then await the 
CfAC Tournament Friday at In
dian Hill, Newington.

Cheney Tech (3-4) Is already 
finishsd for 1962 and Bast Cath
olic will ooiiclilde tomorrow at 
Northwest CXtholic. The Eagles 
aTe 6-4 so far under Coach Dan 
Burns.

Gatidy Record
As mentioned earlier. Rock- 

vine is thinking In tournament 
terms now on the basis of their 
11-3 mark. Two losses Inflicted by 
Glastonbury don’t count to tour
ney statiatics, leaving the Rams, 
11-1, with two games to go. They 
tackled Ellington today (to Rock
ville) and Friday.^(ln Ellington).

Rham Regional (2-9) la done but 
Coventry (9-3) has two giamee 
left and an outside chance at a 
tourney berth. Both tilts are with 
Windham Tech., today qnd Thurs 
day.

Ellington completes its state 
with the Rockville'' meetingf, dis
cussed above.

EIUn|;ton Ridge
Second hol4hto-one of the season 

was reglstersd yesterday. Jack, 
Kearney got It .on thr 170-yard 
seventh hole using a number three 
wood. He was pUytog to a four
some with Stan Standfaat, John 
Scarlato and Jake Hennon. Bob 
Kama has the eeaaon’s other ac4 
at tha links.

SUNDAY TOURNAMENT
grosa — Jim Ruaher 72. 

LoAAnat —  Tom W olff 79-9^70, 
Lea B a m  88-16—72.

Kickers V  Warner KunzU 93-16 
—76, Sher fbMUSon 78-0— 78.

A  CohnecUcut'-'J’GA I^ro-Am 
Tournament was soh^uled today 
.at the courae.

the J ^  ware 
aitemo

of
aedoroplishad -by 

late afternoon, thahka to help 
from son Read, an exoallant work
er. . .Waathermaa cooperated to 
the fullest'Jor outdoor actiVitias, 
tocludtog work.

X ' ■ .

Clem McCarthy Dies at 79

Monday, Jnae 4
Maneheater at Wetharsflaid, 

3:80.
BUtogton at RockviUa.
Winham Tech at Coventry.
Egg k  You vs. Gus’s,'6 :lS , Mt. 

Nsbo.-i..;
Liberty ve. Civitan, 6:18,’’ Char

ter Oak.
Hi-Way va. Oolonial, 6:16, Rob- 

ertaon.
■Fire *  Polioe va; Bantly’a, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Police k  Fire vs. Optical, 6, 

Weddell.
Man. Auto Partt vs. Orssn Man

or, 6,. Buckley.
Paganl’a vs. Aesto k  Sytvsster, 

6, Verplanck.
JfUMM S

Beat Catholic at N o r t h w e s t  
CsthoUc, 3 p.m.

Golf - ‘-'Mauehestsr at wathara- 
field.

TVeek —  CXHL Field Day, New 
Britain.

St. Mary’s VS. No. Meth., 6;10, 
Charter Oidt. '"r ,

BA Club vs. F m sU ’s, 6:15, Rob- 
srtSon.. ‘  ■

Elks vs, Bimtly, 6:15, Ohartsr 
Osk.

Sssrs vs. Army k  Na'vy, 6, 
Waddell.

Medlet va. NSaaiff, 6, Buckley.
Lawyers ni, Norman, 6, Ver

planck.

GROSS AND NET 
Saturday 

Low gross—Stsn MarkowSkl, 77, 
Low net—r-Jlm McCsrtlyr, 81-10- 

71, Frsd McKons 78-4-’f4i Lspn 
Browne, 88-14-74.

Ladies — lo w ' gross, .Berths 
Kunzll, 99, low net, Bertha KunzU, 
9G-21-78,

Kickers—Chet Wlncie 85-10-75, 
Tom Ferguson 100-25-75, Lou 
Becktr, 83-8-75, Steve Ketchsm, 
86-12-73, Leon Browne 88-15-73,

Country Q u b
Esgles were registered at the 

MancheaUr Country CTub Satur
day by Bob J|Ji|tehnd Jim Wright.

Peck eag lWihe  third hole by 
holing out with a nine iron. He 
played with Dick Jacobs and Bob 
Guasack.

In a foursome with Bob Haynes, 
Dick Oberlander and Ted Backitl, 
Wright sank record his
tsgla on the l i t

NlCWlNOTON TOUlWEY 
The annual Newington Crippled 

Childrsn’a Hospital Tournament 
was held Saturday. Prize win
ners Included:

Men—low gross, Jim Wright, 
69; low lief, LaHy Gazia 79-14-66, 
Reg Curtis 76-11-66; ladles-r low

gross, Rtlen Reynolds 82, low nef 
[elen Mstgan 107-33-74.

SBLEOTED NINE—SUNDAY 
aaaa  A —Mike KarpuakS 43-3- 

40. Dave McKSy 43-2-41. Doc Mc
Kee 43-2-41, Henry RockwAll 44- 
3-41.' •„ , "

Q ass , B ^ V to  , Boggtol 44-5-89, 
Mike Sibrihss 47-6-41, Ted Baekiel

Claas C—George Budd 51-10-41 
Sher Robb 62-10-43, Dick Jacobs 
63-10-42:

Low gross—Mtk» Karpuska 71 
Blind bogey—Fred NassIS 91 

Charlea Whelan 91.

LADIES DIVISION 
Selected IS—Saturday 

Low gross—Helen Reynolds 82. 
Low net—^Berbers Shepherd 

102-30—72.
Low putts—^Helen Aydrs 28, 

Evelyn I^rentaen 39;

Mile Winner
Law student Bob Vin

ton above, o f Manches
ter, won the mile event in 
the New York Athletic 
Club’s Spring Games last 
Saturday at ’Traverj Is
land. The former M'an- 
c h e s t e r  H i g h  and 
Georgetown University 
standout was clocked in 
4^09.9 tor a new record 
despite the fact'he collid
ed with a youngster. The 
lad dartl^ in front of the 
flying Vintop a lap and a 
hglf from tha finish line. 
Although thrown off 
stride, Vinton rec'Overed 
and won easily.

The old record of 
4:10.2 was set by Ed 
Moran of the New York 
A.C. Vinton is a 4:05 
miler.

Vinton, now attending 
the Georgetown Law 
School, competed for the 
Baltimore Olympic Club,

Olson Not Washed Up, 
Asks for Title Fight

■/ f -  ■:

STOCKHOLM (AP)-;-''It burns me up when they «ay I’m 
washed up,” said former world middleweight champion Bobo 
Olson today. “ I don’t think so.”

By way of proving It. he prompt-^' 
ly chaUenged world light h ea^ - 

- rol, -'V^ght champion Harold Johnaon 
to mMt him to a title bout here.

<K*on,' currently the eighth- 
ranked light heavy, knocked out 
LannaH. jtisberg of Sweden in the 
■ixth ro tm  of a acheduled 10 laat 
night to the Olympic Stadium. OI- 
aon weighed 178 pounds, Risberg, 
ranked No. 9 In the atandingi, 
weighed 180^4.

"I would aay I'm atroiig^t;.. than 
aver fighting at my natural 
w elghf” aaid Olson.

Added hia manager, Danny Wil
liams:

"We definitely think the next 
fight should' be against Johnson. 
Ws would llks to stage it here In 
Sweden."

Risberg, a alow-tooted plodder, 
had won 14 of his 18 profssslonal 
fights including a draw against 
Willie Pastrano — before mMttog 
Olson. But at 44 seconds .lol the. 
sixth, Bobo connected with a short

right to Risberg*a chin, and that 
waa tha end. Risberg waa out cold 

1 British Referee Tom Little 
counted to 10.

In a co-feature 10, S4-year-old 
Eddie Cotton of Seattle, the No. 1 
light heavyweight challenger, out
pointed Finland’s Pekka Kokko- 
nen. Cotton weighed 173 % to 
17844 for Kokkonen.

Ootton was upsat becausa h« 
didn't knock Kokkonen out.

“ I hurt both, my hands,” he 
moaned. “He crouched with both 
hands close to hia ears. I hurt my 
right on his head and my left on 
his elbow by the fifth. The rest of 
the way I had no tools to work 
with;’’ ,

He, too. threw hlS bid to for a 
shot at Johnson.

"I'm the logical one to meet 
h ’ ’ ’ 'nt^on said.

George Gainaford, Johnson’s rep- 
reo^.ii,ai.lve, waa on hand but had 
nothing to say.

Harrington Ready for Contenders

FINAL TRyOUTB for boys 1n- 
terestad to participation to the In
termediate Baaeball Leagua will 
be held tonight at 6 at Memorial 
Field (High School). Another 
<A*ch la needed for this planned 
six-team league. Persona Interest
ed are asked to,': attend tonight’s 
workout. The league will be de
layed from opening until a coach 
la secured.

JOHN SAL0IU8 flnUhsd fifth to 
the 880-yard run Saturday In tl)e 
CIAC open track championship at 
Yala University. , He ' recorded 
Manchester H l^ ’s only point In 
the meet. Gene Tetreault of Hart
ford won the 880 In the record 
time of 1:51.6.

Forgotten Machen Steps Out 
Against Tough Williams Next

NBJW YORK (A P )—Eddlef NEW YORK (A P )—Stan Har-
ifachen, the No. 2 contender who 
claims he Is the forgotten man In 
lieavywetght champion Floyd Pat
terson’s ^ansrsihouldn’t waste any 
time brooding this week. He'd 
bettor oonceittiAle on Cleveland 
WlUiama or else/-.

The Houston haiiimerer has the 
pov^er to give any heavyweight 
from Patterson on dowitvlhe full 
sleep producing treatment, - if *e  
connects. And he’ll be out to 4?y 
hia sandman atunt against M a ^  
sn to the television (ABC TV 10 
p.m.) fight of the week Satuf- 
day nlght at New York’s Madlaon 
Square Garden.

Wllllanu. 28, has won his last 
eight fights, seven ot thtm by 
knockouts. The 200-pounder has 
a 53-4 record, including 44 
knockouts, of his fout defeats, 
three were by knockouts. B6b 
Batterfleld. a> ttrrific puncher 
himself, flattened him lonce and 
Sonny Liston dimmed the lights 
on him twice— In ' 1959 and 1960.

But befora he bowed to Uston, 
who meet! Patterson for the'title 
on Sept. 35, Williams shook up 
Sonny Boy with a couple of wal- 
laoM. Uaton iHrevsd his abUity to 
take a punch by coming back to 

no \V1

ALUMNt UCAGUE 
There were runs galore yeeter- 

day to the Alumni League tWlA- 
Mll at Charter Oak Paric. Ftra kr»̂  
Police downed A  8c 1, 14-8, to one 
game while PontlcelU’s  outlSatetl 
Green -Manor, 24-18, to tha other, 

Harry Pleclty limited A  A I to 
four hits and three runs, two o f 
the latter to the aeventh toning 
while his Fire k  Police team- 
mates were acortog sclmoat at 
will. Carl Hohenthal and Paul 
Pilonls each homered as thsy lad 
tha winners at bat. Bob Ward had 
two of the losers' hits.

Pleclty fanned 17 batters and 
walked only two.

Summary:
Flre-Pollce ...4 0 2  620 1 14-16 -4 
'8.-I............... ...001  000 2 8 -4-10

Ponticelll’s didn’ t score to tha 
flrat or laat innings but mada up 
for It In between. They needed UiO 
scoring, though, aa Green ManeS 
had a pretty good offense going 
despite A lack o f Hits.

he Msnormen scored to six et 
the seven frames althourt the* 
had only four hits.

Ray LaOece collected three hlta 
including a homer d ro v  'n 
five runs for the winners. Gary 
MacDonald had half jt  Greed 
Manoris four hits.

Summary:
PonUcelll’s 031 749 0—24 17 S 
Green Manor 412 601 1—16 4 8 

Benson, Anderson (2). LaOace 
(6) end Cone; Lynch, Kearns (4), 
and Barry.

Mteed Soatch Ball—Sunday 
Low gross—Jlnti Wright and 

Helen Reynolds 78.
Low net—Maurice W illey and 

Colleen Perry 67, Willard Noel 
and Margaret Simon 71, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.rt Wilkie 71, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally 'Parclak' 72, Ed Pekar and 
Erins Hillnski 73, Bud Simon and 
Edna Wadas 74, H. Paton and P. 
Shepherd T4, Harold Jarvis Jr. and 
PrUclIla McKay 74, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlllle Oleksinsht 74, Nqrm Her
man and Ann Flack ,74.

BOY.S INTERESTED to playing 
American Legion baseball are ad 
vised fins] tri’outs are scheduled 
tomorrow and Wedneaday eve
nings at 6 o ’clock at Mt. Nebo. 
Boya who have not attended pre
vious workouts are especially in
vited. With the Increased gge 
eligibility and large turnouts at 
the previous tryquts, Leglen offi
cials are planning to have a Jun
ior team to play other Junior 
teams throughout tha atate. A 
"vatalty” practice game with 
West Hartford is set Sunday, the 
reguRr aeeaon will open Wednes
day, June 13, against Rockville.

PLANS for the Cuba and Majors 
football reunion will be discussed 
tonight at 7 at s meeting of the ar
rangements c o m m t t t s e  at ths 
home of Nick Angelo, Williams 
Rd., Bolton.

n e w  YORK' (AP) -  a e m __
Oarthy, 71, horse race and prise 
fight announcer, died today in a 
nursing horns.

McCarthy had been 111 since 
1964. On Derby Day, 1967, ha was 
injured when ar. automobile to 
which he waa »  passenger 'waa to
an accident to the Bronx.

McCarthy left no relatives. H4. 
died in the Dresden Madison nurs
ing home.

He started announcing to 1937 
when Afltogton Park racetrack 
In CSilcago totroducad-a public ad-

Mc-«draM system. Ha broadcast, tbou- 
■anda of 'races over ths loudspaak- 
ar and on radio.

Over the years ha caned only 
one winner toeotrscUy. That.was 
to tha 1M7 Preaknesa, whan Fault
less closed with a 'rush and won. 
McCarthy eallad Ja^Pilot, which 
had bean leading, apd tha Jockey 
waa wearing ailka with colors sim
ilar to Faultlaas’ rider. McCarthy 
realized bU ' error immediately 
and corrected himself on the air.

His 'Wife, former aetrese Vina 
Smith, died to 1949.
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dump Williams.
VMlliams Is ranked sixth by the 

NBA and alghth by Ring. When 
it comes to punching power he 
rates up there in the No. 1 s|>ot 
or close to It

Machen. 39, Is s  'sharp, ac- 
ourata puncher who deplores 
waste. He prefers to keep his 
hands to defensivs position until 
the other guy makes an caning. 
A fine boxer and cautious coun- 
tsr-puncher, the Portland, Ore. 
chaUenger has won fiva straight, 
three by knockouts. His overall
record la 42-4-1 Including 24 
knockouts. He has been stopped 
just once. Ingemar Johansson 
lowered the boom on him to one 
round to' 1968 and from there the 
husky Swede went on to the 
heavyweight title.

rlngton feels he’s ready now to go 
against the welterweight division’s 
ranking contenders.

The 28-year-old Hawaiian will 
get the chance to prove hie merit 
at Madison Square Garden, July 
14, when he will take on tormld- 
ablc Jorge Fernandez, the.No. 4 
contender from Argentina.

Harrington aamed the ahot by 
gaining a split decision In 10 
rounds over aharp-pimohlng Char 
k y  Scott, although hs was floored 
for.the first time of his oarear, to 
the Saturday night television bout 
at the Garden.

Soott, well behind after' four 
rounds, dropped the Honolulu na
tive with a allwtog left- hook to the 
tew to the fifth roupd. Harrington 
barely made it up at pine.

After that It was a slugrast to 
the final bell, with Harirlngton 
earning the edge On a atrong l^iah 
in the laat two rounds. - .

Referee Barney Felix ' (5-4-1 r 
and Judge Bill Recht (6-2-1) vot 
ed for Harrington, the 8-5 under 
dog. Judge Tony Roaal had Scott, 
ot PhUadelpbla, ahaad 6-4-1. The 
AP scorecard had Harrington In 
front 7-8.

It was H a r r i n g t o n ’ s sixth 
straight victory and his first out 
side of Honolulu. In his only oth
er outing sway from home, he lost 
an unpopular split decision to Gas- 
par Ortega at tha Garden, Jan. 7, 
1960. His record 'now is 41-8*1. 
Scott, once a leading contender but 
no longer ranked among the top 
10, has a 30-19 record.

Harrington weighed 14814, Scott 
148.

‘it waa a very tough flgM,,’’ said 
Harrington, who took off for horns 
shortly after the bout. “ It was ths 
flrat time I ever was down in the 
pros but 1 think I hurt him a 
couple of times, too.

“ Scott’s a good fighter who can 
hit aa hard aa anyone. 1 think I’m 
ready to go. with the rest of them.”

Batting Romaa MeJUs, OoKa, 
had four klta, inclMltof hk  llth  
honer In 16-6 opening .vtctorir over 
Plroteo nnd ndded n trip)# in aee- 
ond gnme, n 10-8 roat.

Pitching—John Buaknrdt, IVklto 
Sox, ahut out Bnltimoro 2-6 wim. 
five hlta tor aiztk victory aad 
drove in ran srlth eeveath-lnnlag 
aingle.

Sweet Chariot II 
Wins Race Again

"Sweet Chariot 11”  again wan 
■weat' to ita libtla chaffaur aa 

Louiaa' Chariot. 11. o f Norwalk 
captured first place tn the main 
event at the Buokland Oval quar
ter midget race track F r i d a y  
night. Louisa ataited to tha raar 
ot tKe pack and aucceeded in pass
ing the lead car i:* »'>•' ’ c " f 
a 36-lap raCa. Robert Anderaba, 
11, ot I'niCOltVllid 4..,^.. -  ' *
-place while Butch Salerno, 12, ot 
Bbuthlngton came acroaa tha fin
ish 'Itoe In third apot. L. R. South- 
•rgiil, 'grahdfailter ot tha second 
place wlhner, awarded the troph
ies and congmtuiated the drivera 
on a well dri'Otp race.

Manchester wak . well repreneht- 
ed when Alan BedeJ) , won the 
eight-lap novice main event.

Preliminary evtr^ wtonetp were 
Rob Anderaon and his br«|toer 
Rick In the heats, and Bob Ander
son snd Chariot in tha semis.

Thers will be another big rac
ing event Friday evening at 7:80 
when once again some of the top 
quarter midget drivers In Gon- 
nectlcut will compete for honors 
at Buckland.

The 1964 U.S. Open golf eham- 
plonahlp will be played at the Con- 
groaalonal Country Club, Bothtada, 
Md., near Washington. D.C. /The 
1968 Open la sot for Ths Country 
Club, Brooklint, Masi.
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C LA SSIFIE D  A D VERTISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 
* 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLA SSIFIE D  A D V T.
MONI)AT -Tkni nUDAV H:W  A-H.—SATUBDA? t  AM .

P L E A SE  R EA D  VOUR AD
«waiit M m* an  takea over the phone aa a 

aehleii^ Tba advartinwr ahouW wad hla ad the FIRHT DAT T  
APPBABS aM SBPORT BRROBA bi time far the next iBMr.

YIm  HtnftM In respOBilble for- only ONK Inoomet or ounttod 
iaaeitimi for aai; adVerthiemeiit and then only to the nteat of a 
ftaaka mod" 'aaerlloB. Ifireoro which do not (eoaea the ealoo of 
Iho artTemumitnt erfll aot bo eofreetod by “ laaba pood" laaorHoa.

DIAL M l 3-2711

Honacjiold S c m c e s
Offered I3.A

wABHin • R u n u o a R A itm  ra- 
paira. Prompt, economical, eâ part, 
guuaataad. PbOM Ml Mdit, Pnt- 
tertoa'a, 110 Qabtar Bt.

REWKAVWO of bunw, moth holes. 
Zippara repaired. Window Shadaa 
made to meaaure; all slxed Vena- 
Uan blinde Keys made while you 
«iait. Tape Recorders tor rent. | 
Marlow's, 867 Main, i q  Ô SSn. i

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  BE A L A W

a jf» 'iMNK m A 5 m  eiww m  m m m  
W  WriNKlPlON B W N * ^  UP IN 

Hip RNMK'mCKCP MOeer «H0P«..

B T  F A G A L T  and SH O RTEN

RADIO-TV RBPA1R8 all 
Cafa, phoBognuiliA ebangare 
Honeatiaeohomical. Ouaranteed90 
days. Pamous for aereiea tor 10 
yearp. - Phone .Ml 8-407. Potter- 
toa'a.

AN UNUSUAL baitaln! Rauphol- 
eter t  piece living room .aet: eota 
and > chalra $146. Choose from
froup of fine fabrics. Work done 

j- expert craftemen on our prem
ise*. All work fully guirenteed 
Mill PabHc Saictroom, 176 Pine 
8t., exclusive Cheney . Fabric 
•alesroom, m MariCbester. MI 
8-7S22. Budget terms arranged.

tROUSU REACHING OUR ADVEpSER?
IMIoAr Aiiswtrins Service 

\  Free to Herali Readers
Want InfonBatlaB ea one of our ebwalSed adverBaenwBtaT No 
auwer at Um  tdepboen ttatedf Simply eall tha

M A N C H E S T iR  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l V-OSOO

__ _ |a..M your m rm r- Ton’S hear from onr adeertlasr In Jig
thae wttboat spending an avtnlag at the telephene.

HAROLD A SON Rubbleh Remov
al, Cellar*, attlca, yard*, and 
weekly' pick-up or burner berrele. 
Harold Hoar, Ml 9-4084.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcover*, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget term*. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
Ml 9-7690, between 4-9 p.m.

Buildinjf— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re- 
modeUng, all types at carpmitry. 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation room*, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
imelters built. Call Ml 9-4S91.

L ost and Found 1
la st—Bag soCtbell baU and two 
^ v e a f S a r t e r  Oak P ffk .J^es- 
- <Ly_--M»y-81. ftaward. MI 3-0188.
LOST-^Ug^t buff with white lo ^  
liaired dog named "Sandy” t^th 
Freetown, Maas., Ucenee tag. Re
ward Vicinity North End. MI 
9-6889.__________________________

LOST—Pair men’# gla»»«e. vicinity 
Oder Mill Road and Lake St. 
Finder pleaae call MI 9-8691. ^

FOUND-Bleck end brown Beagle, 
male. draHiiig leash.
FractAla, Dog Warden, MI 8-8894.

A uto D itylne School 7*A
p r e p a r e  f o r  driver'* teat.
Ages 16 to 66. Driving and claaa 
room. Three instructora No wait
ing. Mancheeter Drtvtug Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

Florists— Nnrseries 15

LARSON'S Oonnectlcut'a ftrat U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ta now of
fering ctasaioom and behind 
wheel tnatructlon for taenagara. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Driving Spbool-Of- 
Uce. 448 Main St.. »Iancheatet. 
Learning eorracUy "May Save 
Tour Life.'' Driver education 
claaaea. Member, Oonnectlcut Pro- 
feielonal Driving gcfaooi Aam. MI 
87898.

TOUR GIFT Gallery, formerly the 
Scandinavian Craft Shon. located 
at WatUna Broa. 985 Main St. — 
apeciaiising In diatinctlve g^tajor
all occasion#. Come In and browse o .̂ r a g B FOR rent at 182 Mtjple

Garage— Service— Storage 10

around. St.. Tel. MI 8-4761.

GERANIUMS 36c each, 8 for $1. 
and up; asters, zinnias. straw 
flowers, marigolds, calendula, 
sweet alyssum, 35c a dozen, 3 
dozen $t, Hybrid petunias and 
aalvia. 50c a dozen. Tomato, pep
per and cabbage plants, 35c a 
dozen, 3 dozen $1. Open 7 days a 
week and evenings. Pontlcelli's 
Greenhouse, 433 N. Main.

Painting— Papering 21
A. A. ANDERSON—Interior d«cor- 
ator, painting. 109 Foater, St. Ml 
8-8606.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrtcai wir
ing Licensed and tnaursd. Wiistm 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME 87S76.

Private Instructions 28

R oofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and addltiona. OeUlnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 296 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all typsa of aiding and 
rooflnia. Aluminum clapboarda a 
spsf^ty. Unexes’Jad workman
ship. m  86466.

THE POLLY BEE Knit- Shop —
Knitting yam* and accessories. n , i
Garment* knitted by order. Open M otorcycles— Bicycles i i
evenings Monday. Wednesday, i —■—  .. . ,.i- ............ ..... — ,
T lS idav 7-10 Siturday 9-6 p.m. 1957 HARLEV DAVISON Sporiter. I 
669 Maln’SL, Room 16. 1 good condition. Call after 6

FOR YOUR roof and siding, caU 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialize 
in aluminum, -cwajnic and stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call Ml 9-8933.

R oofing and Chim neys 16-A
MI

4-1673,

Personals
ELBCntOLUX Salsa and Sarvtca. 
bondad lauiasentaUva. ASred 
JS au : JOS^HaSy SL^TaL Ml 
86480. . i ________

r id e  W A N T ^ 'to OonnecUcut: 
General Insurance Co. MI 8-7730.

Wanted A utos—  
Motorcycle.^ 12

ROOFING—Speclallalng repairing 
root* of all Kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free estimates.

Howley, Ml 86861. MI 8-0768 ------------------- ------- p---------- -----------

U. S. C IV IL  S E R V IC E  

T E S T S
Men-women, 18-52. Start high at 
$102. a week. Preparatory training 
until appointed. ‘Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usUtlfy unneces
sary. FREE information'cm jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin 66, Illinois.

Help Wantsd— F sinak  85
DICTAPHONE Operator with gen
eral correspondence socperience, 
also for other offle* duties. Should 
appeal. to resident of East Hart
ford or neighboring towns. Idee- 
trie typewriter, small office. U8 
era! benefit*. 289-2717. Noble A 
WektlU'ook Manufacturing Com
pany, East Hartford, opposite 
MaHin Park.

WANTED —Woman to do Ironing. 
Cali Ml 9-7866.

eXJUNTER GIRLS wanted for part- 
time shift, 3 p.m. to 7 p;m. Apply 
Mister Donut, 285 W. Middle Tpke.

fdF gaii , 4i
LAFN MfTwiatB-Toid. Jaeobaeali 
BMaos, and GaiodalL Baal mid 
rotaiy, IMS” , iPart* and sa^ica. 
Uaad mewsni: and tractors. Trada 
in yoUr oid * machine. Capitol 
Dduipmafit Go. Jtt.Main St. RkMira 
T-i dMhrt 7-9 Thiwsday and Fri
day. 7-4.Satmrday.

d a r e  RKB loam, gravaL tUL 
stone and white sand. MI S-StM.

PICNIC TABtBBLeevarai modala, 
S'—U 'j from m w , dalivared; W< 
Zlnker, MI 99444, TR 87IU.

riELOSTONB for. sslo-driivered, 
reaachable; 6$8-6CI9.

f IlAT  n G N ia  tor walla, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 end'd. Notch Road. Belton 
N otoiQ ttirry. T il. M l 86617.

GRrddD— F»rn9— Oglqr
Prodnetf -10

-rf-NATlVle ASPARAGUS tor Ireaataf 
19c bundi,- 8 for 66c I6-7S for 24 
bunchts. Fanner’s Market, 927 
E. Middle Tpke. MI 9-9968. -

Howwhold Goods 51

ROGERS Is selling 9x12 hnoleuma 
.for $8 and u p7«*o. a good buy 
on chasta. beds, dreasera and ap
pliances. Credit terms available. 
W t also buy used furniture. 11719 
Spruce St. Ml 84965.

CXIMBINA'nON gas and gas. fire
place set, utility table, GsE, fan, 
4 gray chairs. MI 9-6781.

UnaNEW CEDAR 
stalled' ami 
vdieeis, kltchan range, bathroom 
sink; MI>18S8.

i poles In- 
Cnavrolet

A b a r g a in  from model home — 
18piece living room, full kitchen 
ensemble, full bedroom outfit, 
rugs, etc. Will sell reasonable. No 
down payment necessary. Easy 
terms. Call Springfield. Mas*., RE 
85697 Sinclair’s Fumitur* Go., 
1064 Main. Free delivery. •

TERMRB eattermlnStlng equip
ment, electric pump, concrete 
hammer, wandSi or wiU rant. 
OISftcnlMnry, 6881874 after 6:80.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
Idled 1 years, big 6 yard load, |19. 
CelumMa, AC M828, after d F-u>-

Help Wantsd-a-Mals 88
Man  WANTED for miacellanscua 
work. 8 hours, 2 days w e e ^ . .1^ 
88061 or apply In perecn. WUWe’a 
Steak .House.

SERVICE ataticn equlpnant in
cluding bool chest, dh^lay cabhMt, 
adding mhrtiin*, wall dock, tire 
ear* equipmeht, 'various teatera, 
1969. Ford truck. • Unnraore 
Dttva MI 9-8074. '

Bonds—Btocka 
M ortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited fund* available 
tor private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to improv* your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.26 per month fOr each $1,006 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
18 Lewi* St., Hartford. CH $-8697 
days, JA 9-6653 eves.

Business Opportunities 32

! WANTED TO BUY-Used cars, any I  make, any model, 1953-1989. Call 
628-19W). Ask for Joe.

Heating and Plumbing 17

A utom obiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your c r e ^  turned 
down? Short on down-spayment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseeslon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest DoUglas. In
quire about lowest down small- 

' est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, customized. Ml 9-5436 
after 6 p.m.

■ I.
Business Services O ffered 13

PLUMBING AND heaUng -  r8 
mpdeling tnstaliationa, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 36 yeara ex
perience. 38hour aerviee. Call 
Earl VanCamp. MI' 6-4749.

RELIABLE, removal service. 
61 A M Rubbish Co! Route* cover-! 
ing Manchester. Commercial, in-1 
dustrial. residential. Our special
ty attlcaj cellara, yards. MI 
9-9767.

GERARD J. Baronousky- 
ing Installation and Repair. 
9-8125. ■

Plumb- 
MI

RatJio-TV Repair Services 18
OOSMA APPLIANCE 8ervto»-Ra-
pairs aU makes rsfrigerators, 
tr*esar< waahlng machlnsa, dry
er* ranges, oils and gas bumen. 
MI 9-6066. AU work glwranteed.

TREE REMOVAL, pt 
clearing. Call Fran* C. Npble, 
9-8053

OONIflE'fr.n' and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. Satlefaetlon 
guaranteed. CaU MI 81816.

runtng and lot 
Npble. MI

TV SERVICE—Ail makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4587. Potterton's, ISO Center 8t.

LUNCHEONBHTE-Drive In — Ex
cellent location. Must sell—owner 
has other Interest. Terms artang 
ed. Ml 9-6273 after * p m.

FOR RENT — 
shop good spot. 
Ml 9.5229, 9-5.

ACCOUNTS RBC. CLKS PoelOon* 
in East Hartford, experienced or 
recent high school grsd with 
mathematical abtUty.

ALPHA FIUNG c u e . With cleri
cal aptitude, gopd starting poai- 
tion for willing worker. Benefits. 
Prefer East Hartford High grad.

CASH RECEIPT CUC, Expd, East 
Htfd., like to work with' figures.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
Expd., work in East Hartford. 
G o^  pay, fringe benefits, air- 
cond. office.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR,
Trainees. Work in East Hartford. 
Paid training, benefits, no exjier- 
lence nec. Must have matnema- 
tlcal abUity. Win be tested for 
comptometer operator aptitude.

STATISTICAL CI4C8. Expd., figure 
aptitude. iiSe addiiw machine, 
calculator, wbrk in E ut Htfd.

Apply
C O N N E C T IC U T  S T A T E  

E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V IC E
166 MAIN ST, 
MANCHESTER ,

A C C O U N T A N T S
Help us kê ;> out staff haiTV! 

The present acebiintlng staff, 
.efficient and capabls though 
they are, must be augmented 
to handle the Uiereased. work 
load. If you are a recent ac
counting school or coUegs 
graduate, or hav* some exper
ience in the accdun'Ung field, w* 
would like to hear from you.

Send your resume gli^ng 
scholastie background, busineea 
experience, and aalarv re
quirements to Box DD, Hefitld.

WAlfTED—Ceramle til# man, part- 
time. Tel. MI 9-0726.

ATTENTION radio «matauks—For 
sale—'Kammartund RQ-146C or 
HQ-186, .aiao, Johnaen VQdng chair 
lenger tranamlttar with 'VFO; 
alao, other equipment avaUaMe 
Phone MI '8li

GLOBE Cltlxmi'e band tranaceiver, 
$>channel, send and receive, mo- 
‘ le end base eonheetion*. MlbUe m 
4-0724.

POWRR NAIL hammer.for hard' 
wood floors $80, MI $-8409.

DEEP FREEZE ehast freezer, 18 
eu ft., good a* new, $160. Ml 
$-2864,.

PitatDR TRUCK with power 
dujhp, one'toR Internationa], $860. 
MI8IS64. ,

CJdSP TRAILBR. tnclnding traU 
er 'hlteh, reaaMian*. MI 87817,

FOft SALK—Top aoU. For dMivery 
eau George Oriffingt Andover, PI 
87886.

OOUTfTER MAN wanted, steady er 
part-time. See . Chrl» at Deei’a 
Drive-In. No phone calls!

MAN FULLrTTME to drive delivery 
truck and help in store. Call for 
interview. MI 9-4541.

BOY TO learn dry cleaning.’ Man
chester Dry Clesnera, 98 1^11* St. 
Ml 8-7264.

SCREENS and' Storms — Seven 
$2x68^; two StocM; one $mx40. 
Ml 9-0928 after 4.

ABSOUJTE bargain, custom mada 
alipoovers, driipes and uphol- 
atery. Budget terms. Call Mrs. 
Robert#, 6U'9-.7690, between 4-6 
p.m.  ̂ . 1

RUGS, never used. 9x12 g^eeq, $2^ 
9x15 Oriental, $35; stainless kteej 
waterless cookwere, $89.60. 
289-6955.

SINGER SEWING machine, 
■ole model. MI 9-0098.

TANGERINE etudlo diVan and 
swival chair; also, turquoise 
chair, leather-like plastic, $60. PI 
2-8276.

BEAUTIFUL Itaed drapes, never 
been used, fit% 6 foot window's, 
also mattress and boxspring, liks 
new. PI 2-7886.

MOTPOINT refrigerator. Blue BeU 
foam cushion studio couch, like 
new. Call MI 9-2765.

241 Main St.,

Help Wanted— Female 35
R.N. OR L.P.N. Laurel Manor, 
Manchester. Name your hour*. 
Ml 9-2324.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Posi
tion available July 1. Write BoX'-F, 
Herald stating references.

PILGRIM MILLS ha* opening for 
another saleslady. If interested, 
apply Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
aieney Hall, Hartford Rd.. noon 
till 9 p.m.

SECRETARY for local law office. 
Box K, Herald.

A R E  Y O U  A N  E D U C A T O R  

O R IN T E R E S T E D  IN  

E D U C A T IO N ?
Seeking a top paying summer 
poeition on guaranteed mini
mum Income? If you are over 
28 and relish a challenge using 
your, education and eitoerienes 

A. Moor atphone Dr. 
HA 8-6374.

Arthur

T Y P IS T

A D J U S T E R S ^

IN V E S T IG A T O R S
' Will train to become branch 
office manager*. Rapid ad
vancement—outstanding sal
ary opportunities and employ* 
benefits. Must be at laaat 
High Sebort graduat* and bav* 
a car, Apply

R O C K V IL L E  F IN A N C E  
C O R P .

6 West Main St. 
Rodcvtlle

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$80 FREE GROCERIES 

'With purchase of any 3 room out
fit during our Great June' ' Bride 
Sale! going on now. You get your 
groceries at the market of your 

choice
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAIfD ?fBW 
FURIfITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The “ ECONOMY’’

Free $60 Groceries
$ ROOMS ........ ..........! ...........  $18$
...-Th# ’ ’HONEYMOON"

Free $60 Groceries
$ ROOMS . . . . ; ..........................$269

Th* “ CHARM HOUSE”
Free $60 Groceries

$ ROOMS ................................  $894
The "HOLLYWOOD"

Free $50 Groceries'^-
$ ROOMS ..................   $48$

The "BOULEVARD""’
Free $50 Groceries

$ ROOMS .......     897
The "ARISTOCRAT"

Free $50 Groceries
$ ROOMS   $679

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery
Free set up by our own reliable 

! men.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0868 
SEE IT DAY OR NIOKT 

If you have no mean# of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E — R — T - - '— S  
48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORt> 

Open Night* ’n il 9 P,M,
14 FOOT custom’ buUt-runabout. 1(0" NORGE electric stove. $78

ONE $2 CAUSER, high standard 
targat pistol, ct^om grtpa, bar
rel weight, extra mags. .Call 
MI $-4488 after 6:80.

Boats and Aiecaaaoiiaa 46
14 FOOT PBINN Tan with 10 h.p. 
Merctiry motor and trailer. MI 
9-3801. 122 Lake St.

SALE OR TRADE—12 foot boat 
and 6 h.p. motor. $68; 16 foot boat 
and trafler, home mads, $76; 24 
foot inboard boat and trailer, $660. 
Ml •.3982,

16 FOOT MFG Boat. $6 b.p. elec
tric starting, Johnson motor end 
trailer. Excellent condition. MI 
$qW46.

$0 h.p. BvinrudC' electric strut 
motor and trailer, MI 9-3405.

14 FOOT YELLOIV Jacket run- 
sbout, 26.hd>. Bvinrude, TeeNee 
trailer, ski equipment all new 19$6, 
excellent coiidlUen. MI 9-8966.

Bendix automatic-washer, $10. MI 
9-2971.

' S^abl S' Se? ’ i MOWElts sharpened and! TELEVISION antennaa and rotorBoname oiier. nu a-euii. __, repaired, sales and aerviee, pick

1954 BEL-AtR Oievrolet convertl- 
ble. Phone MI 3-0462.

BALE OB TRADE—1958 Chevrolet 
Impala Convertible, all power,
clean. $1,095. 1964 Chevrolet Bel........ .....  „
Air, $145. 1951 Willy* station | LAWNS—QMned
wagon, $100. Weacott’s, Parker 
Street.

up and delivery. Ice skate* sharp-
”ciie3“ precl*ion ground. L A M !  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 8-7609, Manchea-

systems Installed and repaired. | 
Serving Manchester and surround-: 
Ing areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI S-2205.

ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1948.

______ ______  mowed, trim
med, fertilized. Ml 8-8946.

COUNTER CLERK — Part-Urae, 
for our Manchester branch ator*. 
Permanent position. Requires per
son with pleasant personality. Ap
ply Personnel Office, New Eng
land Laundry, 485 Homestead 
Ave., Hartford.

1956 OLDSMOBILE two-door hard- 
. top,' good body and excellent me

chanical shape. MI 9-8804 after
8.30.

1961 BONNEVILLE Pontiac con
vertible, fully powered. Call after 
6, Ml 4-1873,

1961 RENAULT Datyjhine. 
and heqter, $860. Ml 3-6634.

radio

CHAIN SAW work -  Traes cut. 
Reasonable ratch Call PI 2-7568 
between 1::80-4:I0 or any- time- 
Saturday or Sunday

HOME LANDSCAPING^ Design, 
plants, planting. I.jiwn (ertiliza-‘ 
Uon, weed and Insect control. John i 
E Whitham Landscape Nursery,' 
Ml 9-2860.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Call Ml 9-4883 
for free plck-Up and delivery. .

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking .And package deliv
ery. RetrigerAtbre, washem and 
stove moving spectaity Folding 

■ .M l 9-0762chairs for rent.

1951 PLYMOUTH, mechaalc’a spe ^cial, running: 1952 P l y r o o u t h y a r ^ x l M n r t ,  
. avaUabic for. parta, package deal, "  -• — *-* -

$75. MI 3-6666.
Rubbish hauled to the dump. Rea
sonable. NO 9-9704

MANCHESTER Moving axid Truck- 
mg Company. Local and long dia- 
tance moving, packmg and stor
age. Regular aervlca throughout 
New England itate* and Florida.' 
Ml $-6663.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C*> 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and Ions diiatance.' Agents toi 
Lyon* Lme*: Inc., world-wide 
morvere. Free estlmatM. MI 8-6187

IN T E R E S T IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Available ih the Manchester of-

Local branch claims office e< 
large multiple Itos casualty in
surance company haa vacanacy 
for typist. Salary commensur
ate with experience. Ideal work
ing conditions. Small office. 
Employe benefit*. Please sub
mit resume.

W rite B ox  S, Herald

NEED FUIXr-TIME experienced —  
:■# etation attendant, days. Call' UK

BniMUiK Matcrial|, 47

TEACHERS—Earn 81200 rthis |pum- 
mer. New England aponaoM'edu- 

„ cational eervice program, wiaran- 
teed in,come. Regional Director, 
Dept. R, 28 Huntington Av#., Boe- 
ton.

T E S T E R
General Laborer

Interviews an<i tests — Thureday, 
June 7, 19*2 at lO â m.. at Man-

LUMBER. taUdlng and 
rumbing auppU^" doubla cabi

net. sink, baOi^Adm aet, eteapi 
fqtnaee, rai^stors, windows, dqpn 
and bricks. Ta^d open l-.ao'-e. 
Saturday 8 to 4J Choman House- 
wreelH^, Stock Plaes, oft N. 
Main St., or telephone MI 9-2892.

TILE TQ4* tables, shadow boxes, 
large , efoeet, picnic bench, roll-a- 
wAy lied, 6 small tables, bureaus, 
wlniig chair, 
Delmont St.

miscellaneous. II

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

A LF R E D  E N TER PR ISE S

ftc';' orLlberty'Mutua'riniiura^^^; EXPERIENCED for Houseclesn- j f»»;ter plant, comer Mill and Oak- 
Company for girl 21 or over with j CJall after 5. MI g-6782; jiand ata.
fround^P^eai^nCtel^hfm^^^ (jurtlor next year) for clerk- ! R O G E R S  C O R P .
liny. MtlUlv,. Uia th. .bimy t»l »
work on your own are helpful in 
this unusUKl position.

Well* St. MI 8-7284.

Typing i* helpful but speed not i B tip  'Wsnt6fl-~eilSl6 38 
essential. Full training ' provided.! TOOL AND g a ^ V i^ e r a  wanted. 
6-day week, ^cellent tenefite,'and ft^st-cias* only, alT' prevailing pleasant working conditions. For - ’  - “ . -t -r*
a^^pointment ciUt Mis* Hansen, MI

M I 3-5163

Situations W anttd—
Female SS

OLDSMOBILE 88, cohv'ertlble. 55, 
Power steering, brake*, automa
tic, radio, heater, good rubber. 
Excellent condition. MI 3-7779.

1957 BUICK Century, 2-tone blue, 4--i 
door, automatic tranBmi.aslon, 1 
radio, healer, power steering and 
brakes, excellent condition. NO 
9-0838

1961 T^HE'VROLET Corv'air ramp- 
*ide pickup, only 6.000 miles. 
$400 and balance of payment*. MI 
3-8409,

1957 DODGE Coronet 7-door hard
top. Excelleht condition. Ml 
9-6275 / .

1953 PLYMOUTH, good condition, 
MI 3-0926.

SHARPENINO Service — Bawa, 
knives, axes, ebeara, ekataa, 
rotary blade* Quick service. CuA- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Mala'^~,
Manchester. Hours daily 7-8, 
Thureday 7-6. Saturday T>4. Id  
8-7958.

Painting— Papering 21

MASON STONE Work, sidewalk*, 
step*, patio*; Call MT 9-6461.

A-1 IJtW'N^OWER ««7vice. H G .!
Schulze, '̂ Irlr:', West Road'. EIHng-' 
ton across from Glenney Lumber. 
Cxr, TR 5-9707,

ALL KINDS of general work, lawn* 
and rubbish, cellars and attic* 
cleaned, window cleaning, .light 
trucking, paper, rags and any 
old furniture taken away free. 
V'ery reasonable rates. MI 3-9405.

EXTERIOR and mterlor painting. 
PMarbangtng. Wallpaper booka. 
Wallpaper removed. OeUlnge. 
Floors. Gtabd otaan workraanshlp. 
Fully mmirad. Reasonable rat**. 
Leo Pelletier.' Ml 9-*838 or Ml 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR SPRAY imd bru*h 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates, Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. NU 
3-0494.

1957 HILLMAN convertible, good PIANO TUNING. $7, Fifteen yeaie’ 
running condiUon. $295 cash, t experience. Free repair estimatee 
Francis Armstrong, Llynwood Dr., I “ pon request. CaU Kenneth Robin- 
Vemon. ; son, MI 3-1365,

1953 STUDEBAKER Champion, 2 
door.'good shape. Call MI 9-1686.

PAINTINO AND paperbanging. 
Good clean wcrkmapehlp at rra- 
■onabla rates. $6 year# in M/jn- 
cheatei, Raymond Flaks. MI 
9-9287

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, celUngs. wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinishlng. 
Clean workmanship.
small. John Verfallle, 6-5750.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs. f PAITmNG and waUpapering, wall-
I fireplaces, flagstone terraces.: paper remov^. Widipimer book*
! Work done at reasonable prices.; op nwiuest. Ceilings. Free esti-

MI 3-0796. ' mates. Call Roger. Ml 3-0923.

WAITRESS, full-time, part-time 
and weekends, good working con
ditions and good salary. Apply 
in person after 6 p.m. Walnut 
Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

C O M P T O M E T jfe R

'  O p e r a t o r s

Positions open for experienc
ed operators for full-tim* work.

' Must be skilled in all phases of 
eomptometer work. Company 
offers modem air conditioned 
office, excellent wages, and 
benefit program-. Pleasant 

..working conditions, conven
ient parking facilities. Apply

J .i -  '
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L 'S T O R E S ,

INC.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford, Conn.

1952 PODGE, good running COndi- I ■ ■ ' ----------------------------------------- ---- - 1 —.Tumrur-
tion, fluid drive. Reasonable offer ATTICS, cellars, yard* cleaned. Al- PAIimNG

V
accepted. MI 9-9465. lowance on anything 

be ealvaged. MI 3-8766.
which can

1942 FORD S E D ^ , $26! MI 9-5448. LAWNS MOWED, trash removeiL 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
MI 8-8172.

Read Herald Advs.

)

AI4D DecorttUtig, 26 
yesLTs* experience, interior and ex. 
terlor, wall paper removed, clean 
work, best material used. R- 
Brown, MI 9-0033. Call after 8 
p.m.

benefit# and qvectlm# schedule.
. Call Or apply in peraoh. Manche#- 
- ter Tool A Deeign, MI 9-8263,
UNDERPAID7 Position open tor 

amMtlou# married man, $128 
. weekly income, r management 

training program. CaU 428-0421 
6t# >.m. only or writ* V, p . Box 
184, So, Windham, Conn, ^ .

m a n a g e r  TRAINKB — A na
tional organization Kab immedl- 
at* op en ^  for caMble, amW- 
tious man. at least in y a m  old, 
interetted in both -preoeiif 'and 
future. The job ie permanmt and 
advancement wut be rapid. Car 1* 
neceseary. Must have satiafled 
draft
allowance.
806 Main St., Manchester. .MI 
3-4156; Cell f«>r appointment.

PART OR ftdl-Um* child or baby 
care, my bom*. M l 6-6030.

BOOKXBEPjNG and typing ' at 
home. -WUi pick up and deUver. 
Rhone MI 9-1217.

B E T T E R  W Y S  A T  
N A TIO N A L

Dutch Doors $19.50 ea..
2x4"'StUdSK^ecial 50c ea.
Ceiling Til* 9Vic Sq. Ft.
Casing 6c Lin. Ft.
Cedar.Closet,Lining.- 28c- Sq, Ft.! 
1x12" Sheathihg, 8000’ lot* •>-' 

$92 Per Ml
Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft.
$ k  l$d Common Nails

n.98 Per Keg 
Combination Door* From $18.96 ea. 
PrefiniriMd Exobe Paneling

From 21c Bq. Ft. 
CASH *N CARRY 

NOBODY,.BUT NOBODY. 
u n d e r s e l l s  NATIONAL

N A TIO N A L LUM BER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVTOJ, CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-2147

RESPONHStlD blgli echool girt da- 
sirea summer work a# mother’s 
helpat, babysltUng. MI 9-1147,'̂ ^

I jpgB ' ptedn

UAME8E KEtTBNt, A! Call alter 
7 p.m. Ml 9-M7V. _______  , ;

__________ _____  _____ AKC MmiATORB Wack mala
requiremeints.' Salary and car | poodle, HlngUah bred, • 
anc*. Bei^iciai Finance Cq^ ! shots, $100. Ml.9-9798 or Ml 9-6606.

TWO LOVABUE taousekcokHi 
tens looking for good bam**. Call 
ereningalin 94667,IMMEDIATE openlni 

ly, to stirt. for am
, $126 week- 
itious man.

FOREMAN for BO-machine plant on 
ladies’ eoata. pieca work plan; 
RBpublic 9-4741.

MAN TO learn trade, steady aU 
around work. Apply Yankee 
Aluminum Door Oorp, 41 Cen
ter St.. MI 3-2408.

LAWNS CARED for.. Earl Everett, 
lawn maintenance. Ml 64881.

RAYMOrfD’S PAINTING— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Batlafae- 
Uon guaranteed, free estiniatea. 
Ml 1A6M aftar 6 p.m.

SORRY YOU baven’t been able to A R E  YOU A N  ED U CATO R 
buy AVON lately. Why not be
come the AVON Repreaentatlve 
In your area? Get your beauty 
needs at a 40W> discount, and earn 
$81 an hour servicing- the' deraead 
tor our products. And, we glv# you 
full training, too. Call 2$9-49^.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to 
baby ait, afternoon# and evenings, 
aaparlencbd prstartd, seiw ehU- 
drsn. MX

OR IN T E R ^ S 'O T  IN  
E D U C A TIO N ?

Seeking a top paying summer 
poeltion' OR fpiaranteed mini
mum incomof If you are over
$8 and relish a chaUenge using 

sdueation and sNserisnep 
Dr. ActMir A /liM r  a$.

your

BEAUTIFUL kUtm 
frte. CaU MI $Ai2

alt tralnsd.

WANTED-Gobd home tor tow 
adorable housebroken kittens. Gan 
MI 4-6061.

L ie# Stock 42

FOR lALE-Rtdiag biotw,aMa. j«Z 64$N 4)r MI M l

Diaaionds— W atelii
Jewelry 48

WATCH AlfD jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt saiv- 
Ics, 2.: watchmakers, Manrtiester- 
tera eldest establtshed jeweler. 
F. Bray.. 7$7 Main JL , State 
TliMtar BuUdbig.

A rtk lea  Salt 48
SCREENED aand,. Mnta,

V-

NOtICEOF
DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
to Ssetion S8-S76 ot the, Ooniieeti- 
cut General Statuteo. that. The 
Park Road - Corporation, a Con
necticut corporation, having. Its 
prinelpsl offlee and pl#oe of busl- j 
neas in th* Town of-Manchester, 
County of Hartford, State of Con- 
noetleut, .has been dissolved .by 
resolution of Us directors and 
sUfddiOldsrs. eirsetivs June l ; 
1962. A Oertifleate of Dissolntldn 
baa been filed with th* Recretiry 
Of State, as required hy law.

An creditmr* of eaid corporation, 
if any, are warned to present their 
claims. If any, to Jamsa M.S.un- 
man, Attmmsy at L«aw, M East 
Main Stoset, on or- baCSM -Oieto- 
ber Id, im . .CSaiaw npt pnesntad 
aa.provldad herein-vqMl be.barrtd 
a# by Sbunto prmdded.

Dated at -Meriden, Connaetieut 
this 1st day of June 1962.

THE PARE ROAD 
OQRPORATION:, 

Mr: JUMB M. a . TJOnian 
Ito ’Attacaar., ^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MaeliiM O lm j l

SeptU Tanks. Dry Wella, Sewer 
Uaes Ihsialled--<>nar Water- 
preeftagi Doae.

MeklNNEY BROS.
S a w t r o g t  D lsp oca l C o .

•bfemoTlM Fmest In
A J TO.'/it riL 
O i L M fc A ’

SAVE^75
CdflHdiry VtiECuip

M I 9 .5 2 ^

S S »N .M aia

jUANCHESTEB EVENmO HERALD, ̂ MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1962 P A G E  TH IR TE E N

- IN C O R P O R A T E D  
Notice is hereby given that AL- 

FRBD ENTBRPRI3E.S INCOR-

offiee in the 'Tow’n of Manchester, 
County of Hartford, has been dis
solved as of May 15, 1962 b.v reso
lution of its shareholders and di
rectors.

i Credltora. if any. are advieed to
pijesent their claims to Francis C. 
Shea, Attorney, 357 East Center 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut, 
on or before September 36, 1962, 
or thereafter be barred. . .

Dated at Mancheeter, Connecti
cut. this 15th day of May, A.D., 
1962.

ALFRED IU4TERPRISES 
INCORPORATED

By Francis'C. Shea, 
Ita Attorney

HOOMhold <aO0d8
f in e  PAINTINGS; giUd laafher 
choir and ottomaan, $86: ilv i^  
room upholstered chair. $ie: 
h^elsir cktet, $66; dmteeof 
gable leg dtolm table. $$6; S 
chairs, M6 each. Ml $-719$ aftsr 4,'

MdjKaaiiEnntr--<^ st.'"" Ebyt 
floof, 8 room#', and teth!'’ unfur
nished. I**'̂ }**,

a d m ir a l  t v  consol*j good eon 
lUtioiL reaaonaUe. Pleaae cell MI 
#-«780 alter 9 p.m.

tw in  BEDROOM, i-piece set. 
Philco 17" .table model TV. MI 
9-644$,

Musicdl Instram ents 53
75 UPRIGHT and Grand planoe to 
choo#e trom. Some upri^t# look 
like Spinets, but sound# Uks 
Grand. Some are colonial style 
(Will never go Out of style): Other* 
are antiqued or modernised in 
formica. Must make room due to 
remodeling store (all prices reduc 
ed). Have (me email play«r fdano 
Meyers Plano, 92 Center St.. Man
chester. Open weekdays S:l^*:S0 
p.m. All day Saturdays.

piano  TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years' 
experience. Free repaljr estimates 
upon request, Call KehnsUi Robin- 
*OT, MI

g u ita r  Mid jW&ndoIine for sale 
Guitar, bgtbeHmt condiUon,. $96 
Mandoiln,7$18. -CaU after 6, Ml
9-0152.̂ -' ■ . . , -

7 2 :
W eartns Apparel— Fara 57

TWO WALTZ length gowns, 
$-11. MI 9-711$.

siz*

W anldd-^To B oy 58
wm BUY. dEU . or trad* snttqus 
and .used (uniliuni, cblna glass, 
■Uvar.. ptotttr#-- framts and old 
eoina, old doUa and guns, hobby 
eidlscUona. attlo oontanta or whole 
estates. FimUturs Rspalr Ssrvice 
TaleottvUl*. Ooim. tw . Ml $-744$

fr an k  is biqdng and aelllng good 
used furnitur# and antiquM at 
420 Lake St. Call and aes what 
ws'v* got. Open Sundays. Ml 
$-8580.

Houses . Fdr Said 7 2
M E s a s a E b M  4

yearn, bid; largn modern kUmkm;
l^ t -ln

Roussis For Bsk 72 Honsiid For Sale 72

^Wpidheil Apartteduty <2»A
FIVE ROOM apitm tnt, fully fUr- 
nlahed, heat and-hot water includ
ed, Main; St,. locaUon, . second 
floor, $1^ monthly. Ml $460$.

ovan a ^  quig*, 
er, dUipaMl, puitfy. etb,. 
dining robnii den ewnter watraned 
haB, paneled wall flnplaca in llv-. 
ing . tdom with a beautiful view, $
bedrotidUL S baUia, 2-car gstog*... . .  .piastteed waUE _ 
MipralM $81,666. 
cy, Ml 94*14.

; Agen-

COVENTRY — Outauusdbig. y*ar 
'roiaid lakafnmt home. I  roomt: 
funridhod. Your eriUcni Indj^Udd: 
ls Invltdd. A b a ifA ln ^
cut Mdry fMridon. 2-7IIW or 
Ldddsnger tb., AseJtOcs, $JUU- 
mantlc MArridon t-Mdl.’' . ... .

room rtncti. 
borne l9Abo:~JU,960; Sidom bliw  

riKKt way o u ^  tow

SDC ROOM ranch, S bddrbdpiu, din
ing room, large kitchdn imd ttving 
room. Magnlfteent family room, 
$l6;960t Cdll Ml 94iot nftdr $. 
wddk-<Mya, an. day Saturday tnd 

THREE ROOMS and bath, newly Sunday. ___________

wiS:
9-9294.

THI|EE BOOM ;furnished .-apart
ment, heat and all utUlUes .duc- 
nlshcd, central. CaU a6#-986$.

NEAR MAIN, ST.' — $ funlUhed 
Nioms and hath, heat -and -hot 
water. No children. MI 4-428d.

Busihesi Loernttont 
For Real 64'

STORE FOR rant. Ml N. MMn St 
MI 94219, 94.

with no children. Small kitchen, 
dinette; Itring room, beftoom, 
large master bedroom 14x26 ga
rage, arteatan weU 64 feet oedP, 
lot 116x846, taxesjess than $26 per 
month, glut prie# $1L$60. Two ed- 
jacept lots can be bought, total 
8.2 aciea, tour mUes from Mah- 
cbester, Frank ObremsM, Broker, 
ng $472$, Ml $-1119,

PORTER St—leurg* colonial home, 
8 bedroqnis, 2|ft baths.

Jia,r t$,tb0. Many AOrd, *U prt( 
tangos.. CMI th# B lM orih Ifittdn 
Agddcy, Kdattord, M l S-6M6 or MI

M U J IT b R s t r e e t -4  room di» 
pahddble «Mipe in alee conhUdn. 
Fit^laice, hot weter heat, ntedly 
Idaddcaped lot. jteewh by appoint
ment. iUloe Clampdt, Kddltor, MI 
9-4SU or MI .8-7S87.

KOWERS sch oo l  Are* -  iU  
room, brick frbnt ranch, S hddr 
rooms, dddp lot. ftUi bdddmdnt. 
Aasumabi* tdorigag*. Shown 
by appointmant. Cau Joha E . Lap- 

tnc.. Realtor, MI 9-8261, MI

BOLTON -212,200
Cu s t o m i z e d  r a n c h

FOUR EEDROOMS . . . .  966 yards 
frdm bedeh; Long, loWv lovely, 
featuring terge Mtraen arlth'dining 
ardA, living room with bdatalator 
fltaplacd, 2 full baths. Oversized 

Us. % aer* treed lot 2-car ga- 
wlth Mrsened. breeseway. 

Mr. Forakdr, MI 9-774$, MI 
949M, TR 84611.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s  H o ck v U U V e rm n

VtelUag heun aire 8 to S pJSl. 
for all areaa, except matornlly, 
where they are t te 4:86 and 6:86 
te^ S pjn.; and private roeme 
where they are 16 am. te S pjn. 
Vleiters are requeated not to 
smoke In patlenta rooms. No more 
than two vtsltors at one time per 
patirnt

Salary .Unit Debate^
Teaefaing Talent Pool

Do Hboral arts studente form ana are Invited to oau or write th*

BARROWS 4  WALLACE
85 E. omter St. Mancheeter

MI 64806

Lots For Suit

n

LBEANON--2)i acre lot,
MI t-7$lt.

TEN a c r e s  cleared etdE* road, 
$$,806, Andover, Four Bolton lots 
with water. Notch, $2,900, PI 
24090.

Patiento Today: 209
ADMrrnBD Sa t u r d a y ; Ma

riano Mlstretta, 110 School St.; 
Harold Symington. 2* 'Munro 
St.; Cynthia Kinney, South Rd.. 
Bolton; Mrs. Beverly Brownstetn, 
Wapping; Mrs. Estelle Lappen, 59 
Branford St.; Donald Berkly, 62 
Essex St.; Mis* Barbara Proko- 
powicx. 1085 E. Middle Tpke.; 
James Young, Glastonbury; Hath- 

$9,000. teen Benito. 32 Deerfield Dr.; 
Teemar Carman. 126 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mr*. Marie Jennings, RFD 1, 
Vernon: "Arthur Norwood Sr.. 3
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Mr*. Ruth Perkins,

rage, liigb
2-car ga- 

landsc^ied yira.

-7446, Ml $421$.

OORNBIR SPRUCE and Birch, any 
amkU business, heated, low rent 
OkU any Ume. -

Shown by appototment Marion E. 
RoberUkm, Realtor.

LAKE LOT, beautiful trees, flv* 
minutes to water, MI $-5446,

Ml 84169.

IDEIAL o f f ic e  for insurance, real 
estate, etc. Available July 1, 470 
Main, MI 9-5229, 94.

UAL DUTCR -5  beautiful Nicely landscMped iQt „.lnyroe 
1, sunporch encloaed, wb-hhad# and privacy. $18,800. Own- 
haat, beauutui backyard « -  MI $-$s$7.

SHOP SUfPABLE. for beauty shop, 
barber shop, or. small office. Rea- 
sonabale rent, T R  6*4488.,

CXHXiMlAL DUTCR 
worn*,
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and also firaplace. 
2-car garage. Very close to school 
and hua. Buy (UrecUy from, own- 

■ Jfl, t-1166 orer. Move right In. 
Ml 94913. -

Holises For Ran' 65

EIGHT ROOM house tor rent. Main 
Street area, oil boat MI 1468$.

COVENTRY — 4. rooms, - $90;
. ropms,. $10(1., Alfred D, He(dcler, 
PI.2-6519, between 8:804 P-A.

PRESBYTERIAN Church needs 
spinet piano and organ, hymn 
books, adult, children chairs, work 
tables. MI 8-0906.

Room s W ithout Board 59
pl e a sa n t  furnished room tor 
gentleman, central location. -Ml 
64886. '

room  f o r  gentrsihan,.near.Main 
St, separate entrance, parking. 
MI 9-2951.

fu r n ish e d  room for rent. One 
block from Main St, Tel. MI 8-0114 
after 6 p.m.

KOOVL FOR rent, gentleman only. 
MI 8-2698, after 5:80. 14 Wads
worth St.

FRONT ROOM parking space, 2 
hlockg from Main St. 142 Spruce 
St. Gentleman only.

FUIunSHEO Or unfurnished, base- 
..bogrdheat, oak floor, knotty pine. 
Glose to lake, adult*. MI 84389.
VERNON — Older Colonial, Nito 
family home, $125 per month. Toit- 
gren .Agency, MI 8-6321. ,

FIVE a c r e s :
and a nice pre-war cape situated 
on the Mancheater-Eaat Hartford 
town line. Small shed, beautiful 
ground*—level and tillable. Home 
ie real w^d, oversized. The price i* 
a firm $27,500—and well worth it.

T . J. C R O C K E T T , R E A L T O R

MI 3-1577

ttbCACUUkTE ranch, three tWta 
size bedromns.v Utg* .cAMnsk
kltchta with dinette, launfby ..........  ..............„________ _̂_____
rj»m, attMhed hem*, Rbbort l?roR9rty Fhir Silo 74

A SH FO RD  L A K E
O ffers  You

Secluded Summer L iving 

CHOICE SITES, FOR S A L E
2^"'mttee 
Rout# 44.- 
bathlng.

Low Prices—Easy Termg

A R TH U R  A. K N O FLA

.MUUfCaq^miN-Qn Du* Iln*. 8 
bedroom ranchr-.two year* .old, 
carport, aluminum ;etprme, fire
place, baseboard oii heit, iMVlng 
state. Reynolds Reslty, 28l4tei, 
531-063$, evsnlngs..

14% HACKMATACK ST.— Ssven 
room single, furnished. Oiitetiind- 
tng buy as a' slngl* home, home 
with incoriie, or ** investment. 
Owner* will tlnanc*. Call Fred 
Turkington, Broker, MI 9-58#5.

GREEN ROAD ~  Near Bowers 
School. $ room ranch, fireplace, 
recreation n»m  $16,200 J. Lom
bardo, Agent, Mi  9-9345.

Summer Homes' For Rent 67
GIANT NECK Heights—4 room
modern cottsge, heat, hot water 
and utensils, sleep* *even, $70 per 
week, Mr*. Carter, MI 9-6772.

BOWERS AREA—7 room cape, 3 or 
4 bedrooms, 3 full batlia, fireplace, 

' formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
hot water heat Garage, amesite 
drlVe. Extras.' Reasonable. Call 
(Jwner, Ml 9-8705.

VERNON — 2 year old Cape. 
Vacant. Assume mortgage. Pay 
$1Q1 .per month.- Immediate occu
pancy. Tongren Agency, Ml 8-6331.

CX5VENTRY LAKE -  Four room 
waterfront « wattage, i June ; 80 
through Sept;!-$, $450 for the-sea- 
eon. MI 8-16$6.

PORTEft STREET A r e a C o 
lonial. 6 roorae with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this houss far super
ior to the average. Price $33,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

(X)VE?fTRY' lA K E -2  room fur
nished -cottage,;- immediate occu
pancy, $250 for the season. J. D. 
Realty, Ml 34139,

(XITTAGE AT Black Point Beach 
Club June 30 to July 14., TR 
6-4486.

CHATHAM, Cape Cod—2 bedroom, 
all facilities, fireplace, near 
beaches,'’ open after July 14. MI 
3-6777.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking. 69 Birch St. Ml 9-7139.

CENTRAL LOCATION, quiet front 
room. Private entrance and i>arlt-‘ 
ing, reasonable. MI 8-1888.

FOR RENT—Small cottoge on 
Ntantlc River ■ June to July 37, 
week or month. Phone Nfantlc 
PE $-7121 after 6.

Wanted T o Rent 6^
LARGE ROOM, nice locaUon. 
6 5316.

MI U R G E N TLY  n e e d e d

SEVEN ROOM c^ontal, 1% bathe, 
cabinet kitchen, excellent barn; 
garages, $V a c r ^  fruit trsas, only 
$1$,5(X). Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132. .

$U,t00 - -  ROCKVILLB, 9 room 
ranch, largs living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifuUy landscaped 
lot, Shown by appointment. Marion 
E, Robertson, Realtor, MI 8-8958.

BAST HARTFORD—Near Pratt 
.Whitney. Apartment house with 4 
room apartment for owner. Bbc- 
cellent Income. Inspect. Maddock 
and deV(» .Realtors, 349-7711. 
Eventqgs Mrs. Nechamen, 2384736.

Apartm ents— Flats—  
Tenem ents 63

THREE room apartment includ
ing heat, hot water and gas tor 
cooking, gas stove, Mectric re
frigerator furnished. Pleaae ea|l 
MI 9-7787, TR 5-8917, 5-7 p.m!

TIDUEE PIOOM apartment, heat, 
hot #attir, electricity, stove,, re
frigerator. 345 N, Main, second 
floor,'$88. MI 94329, 94.

OETTINO MARRIED? See our 
cosy 8% room apartments near 
public swimming popi, tennis 
courts. Residentisi ares in RocK- 
vUle. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 118 
MalnjRL. Ml 9-8229, 94,________

4% ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, Main St. location, second 
floor, heat Included, $80 monthly: 
Ml 14808. -*

ORFORD VUXAGE-Onc unit of 
four rooms. Good heating sys
tems. Good location. $90, por 
month. Now available. Realtor at 
MI $-1878,

MANC!HESTER-:-8 rooms, second- 
floor, garage, schools, stores, bus 
on* block. Children accepted. No 
pet*. $ioo monthly. MI 3-0094 
after'4 p.m.

One room apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, with private fam-| 
lly or apartment house, vicinity 
west side. Cooper St, or south end, | 
Main and School Sts. After 5:30

M I 3-8983___________

, Hoiuas For Sale ' 72

east' of Manchester off 
.Good fishing, boating.

Salk* Agent, 
MI $-5440

907. Manchester 
MI 9-5986

CXJTTAGE AT Lai 
bedroom*, priced 
PI 2-7676.

BOLTON LAKE — Adorable 4% 
room ranch overlooking lake, oil 
heat, full cellar, % acre, lekefront 
privileges, price only $10,600. 
small down ' payment. Good- 
child Bartlett, Realty, Realtor#, 
289-0939,MI $-7926.

FOR SALE Or rent—Ootthg at
Lake Hayward 5 rooms, 3

' le,
6872.

MANckESTER
7 ROOM SPLIT LEVEL

1% hatha, qv#r#is*d garog#, family 
room, laiYa encloaed rear patio, 
% sera profeaaional landscaping. 
Asaumahla mortgage. Horn#/ has 
new appearance,

HAYES AGENCY
79 E. Center St.

Ml 8-480S
SDC ROOM older home/larga kitch 
en, hirch cabinets,: 3 /baths, large 
lot, tree*, aewer, only $14,900 
Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 9-S133.

nearly An- 
ished, aluminum ridlM, fireplace, 

arage, hua. Qarlton W. Hutchins,

FOUR ROOMS second floor, cen
tral location. Newly decorated. Hot 
water heat., Adults, MI ■ 8-2171.

^After six Mi%^470.

$1S,900:-S HOOM Cai 
ishi
g a i_ - ,  .
Ml $4182,___________

AUTUMN 8T-—Chsmlng Well kept 
f  room house, 8 bedrooms, large 
kitebsp; breakfast, nook with, pic
ture Window, oversized garage, 
!beautif!iny lanilscaped yard with 
patio and shad* trees, $15,500, Call 
MI 94706. , , ;  , ;

FLORENOI ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition Inside and out. 

! enclosed - porch, one-car garage, 
mfeed (or quick eale, $18,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 94494.

MANCHESTER--^ bedroom hone,
. excellent eloaat and atorage spate, 
largs enehiMd porch. 3-car fa- 
rags, $19,700 Phflbriex Agency. MI
9-$4$4. _________I_______ '

CXJLONlAlr-6 "room*. Immaculate 
condition, garage, tree*, near hoe- 
pltal, only llTsOd. Cterlton W, 
Hutchins, Ml 94132.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, largS Uv’ 
ing rewm, modern kitchen, S bed
room*, 1% baths, large n c  iw n , 
excellent condltton, $19,500. Phll.- 
brick Agency. MI 9-6464.

HOMES, HOMES. Homes. .Crockett 
has them to’ sell. $13,899 for 
Older 8 roomer with big lot 
$14,900 for older colonial on 90x300 
lot (two bath*); $14,900 for neat 
ranch (basement, too); 7 room 
ranch, 8 acre* in Bolton for only 
$16,500; Ranch on Tanner St. in 

' low $17,000*; 7 room . Rollon Co
lonial at aroiind $20,000; big, big 
ranch on Grandview; brick co
lonial on Plymouth Lane .. and 
many more. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. MI 8-1677. -

MARGARET ROAD — Six room 
Cape, garage, recreation room, 
large enclosed landscaped lot. 
patio and fireplace. Owner MI 
9-9869.

MANCHESTER—Older 5 room 
home near bus line. Oil heat, 
automatic hot water, all city utili
ties. Nicely landscsMd lot. Full 
price 810,500. Alice (^ampet. Real
tor, MI 9-4548 or MI 8-7857.

DURANT STREET—6 room ranch, 
close to all conveniences! nicely 

A good ’buy at

BOLTON—Brandy St. Custom built 
5 rdom ranch, (me^haU acre land
scaped lot, garage, amesite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster walla, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec iw>m. Fin# 
neighborhood, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 9-281$,

Wllltama. 
nably. Call

places, on* Inslds and one out 
MI 8-6 ■

Wanted— Rest Batata 77
H|Iia SOMBUNE to namii* youf 
jtenx tetate? Cau me at Ml 94831 
'ter prompt and eourteous earvioa 
Jeteph Barth. Broket.

Rockville-V ernon

1%'ROOM apartment, kitcljen, 
(Unette,'living, room, bedroom, 
bathroom and large storage room. 
Lots of'closet splice. Heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. Cen
trally located In nice neighbor
hood. MI 9-2396 or MI 9-6jl2^ • '

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. ’Tej. MI 84117.

FOUR ROOM apartment, combina
tion screens and atorma, front and 
raar porch, cold flat,'. 10$ High St., 
ReekviUe. MI 3-7367.

•DC ROOM duplex available July 
1, centrally located. MI $-4017.

TWO ROOM and $ room apartment 
with heat and aleetriclty. On bus 
tin*. 206 (Center Street. MI 8-81$7.

iOC ROOM duplex. oQ heal,- .con- 
< venirnt to Main St. <^ l at 126 

MaiU# St, A4ulte.
FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
improvements, including automa
tic hot water haater. Inquir# 80 
Htollt.

large
haat- 

, rttirlg-
ktitSir vanetUm MlAda; $$$ moatn- 
ly. 8-0277.

itoeRYlUJIE-4 room dMOMtair* 
haated apbrtment. .perch, utiUto 
iqoiin.' Fin* reattennal area. MT 
«4 n 4  after 4.

landscaaped.
$14,900. J. Lombardo, Agent,-MI 
9-9345.

STARKWEATHER ST.-Well tak- 
sn care of 6 room single home, 
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
94320.

f o r m e r  CHENEY House-over^ 
Icxiking Hartford Road, 18 rooms, 
7% iiaths, 6 fireplaces, large 
beautifully landscaped lot. $37,600. 
For further Information call th* 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

A14DOVER—Cape with 10 acre* 
‘ Large barn. Many poasibilities. 

Tongren Agency. MI 3-6321.

CIRCA 1750 Ctolonlal — $! iw)ms.

doers! 18 acre#, pom 
Hutchins, MI 9-n83.

d. Carlton W.

GOOD NEWS! An unusually fl 
huidh' with 4" large room# * 
bath, first floor and expanaion 
tpt!cf ibr 3 bedrooms on o^ond 
floor. Full baiement. Bif, lot 
nicely landscaped. Location: Ver
non. To see call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

H O LLISTER STRE ET
1 Six room bungalow with an- 

eloeed front porch. Three bedrooms, 
fireplace, combinations, and alum
inum siding. Only $16,900 .. possi
ble to assume VA mortg^e.

2. Six room center entfimee co
lonial with 1% bath*. Large bed- 
itwma, big li'ving room with tire- 
place, cbmbinations, aluminum sid- 
mg, garage,-.;nice yard. Owner 
anxious to sell.

T . J. C R O C K $ T ^  R ealtor 
MI 3-1577

MODERN 2-f*mlly 5-5, excellent 
condition, near school and shop
ping center. Call owner MI 9-0728.

STORKS AREA—Only 1% mile* to 
U(3onn. Very attractive 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, complete
ly redecorated. Unbelievable at 
only $10,900. Call Mary Carlson.

, PI 3-7397 or Lessenger Co.. Real
tors, WWtmantlc. HArrison 3-9291.

SO. WlNDgOR—7 room split level 
only $16,200, Garage. Hot water 
heat. 10x18 playheiuse or , work 
shop in rear. Big yard, flowerUig' 
trees, fruit, rosea. Big value. 
Other *plftil$17;800 up. Lovely 
Cape, 5 down, 2 unfinished up, 
$16,300 Ranches from $14,800. For 
excellent value* In the county’s 
fastest ijowing towns call Glenn 
Robert* Agency. Realtor»-In»ur- 
er*. MI 4-1521, BU 9-1201, MI 
4-1944. -________ _

E L L IN G T O N
51/ 2-R O O M  R A N C H — 48x30

with attached garage. Custom 
built on lot lOOxlSJ, adjoining City 
of Rockville line. Quiet neighbor- 
hood, high elevation, many extra*. 
Excellent reason for aelllng. Must 
be seen to be sppreclated. Contact 
owner—

.37 F L O R E N C E  S T R E E T  
R O C K V IL L E  — T R  5-4008

CENTRAL-Thi* 2 apartment home 
will appeal to folk* who wUh a 
central locatiom and also to build
ers because lU lot has a fnmtaga 
of 320 feet. To see it* many good 
features call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1843 or Mabel Sheri
dan MI 8-8189.

GOP Delegates 
Vary Choices
pol

the Republican State Convenlltm 
tz)day and tomorrow at Bu*hnell 
Memorial in Hartford indicate* 
two are committed and two, un
committed.

GOP Town Chairman George 
Maharan, who publicly endorsed 
Tony Wallace as gubernatorial 
candldata some weeka ago, said his 
vote will go to Wallace. Mrs. Sylvia 
Wilson said she will support Edwin 
May a* the candidate with the 
most experience and krtowledge of 
people in all parts of the state.

Former Clongressman Antoni 
Sadlak, who la managing the Seely- 
Brown campalign for the-U.S, Sen
ate nomination, said he had not 
had time to make up his mind. 
First Seleetmian George Risley said 
he 1* not ready to say who he will 
support.

Nomination* for the party slate 
this fall will be mada at tomorrow's 
session o f ths convention.

Firemen Put Out 
Two Minor Fires

Minor fires at two buildinn 
were extinguished over the week-

CU8TOM BUILT 4 rcxitii Ranch, 
larg- uyteg room wttb fizeplace, 

^ & g  room,
kitclien. 3 bodrooma, 1% hatbA 
recreation room with BitpUte, 
encloaed btoemiway, atteehte ga- 
rag#, landacajMd y*»d 
iSIrkm B. Rotertacm. Realtor. MI

•p u t  UBVm^-i7—'toom#. -fiM-. 
pace, 1% bath#, boat-in#, raette- 
Uon room, ganiigv. 4%%,. $108 
mtothly, $17,900. Caritod W. 
Hutriiln*. MI 9-5132.

$12,800 a t t r a c t iv e  8 bedroom 
ranch, large . hiteben, ceramic 
bath, t  picture, arindowa, cellar, 
134’ frpaimgey tiM*. Carlton W. 
Huudb^ Ma ,M 1|2. ,

BOWSRS MBOOU ona H of^  cus
tom  biiflt 4 room ranch. Flasttecd. 
wans,- partial rscreatkm rO to. 
ttete, in,MO. Quitod 
Hutchins. MI 94U2. .!

IniBRojf, R oerr* M -  <
«teiriJi|«^.OUi hetwaoa 4-T R-m.

VKRN(}N—Bustnaoc and horns, 
room JflMhfe. breeseway, 
himir atteat, T te s l^  Agency, MX

MANCHESTER—4 room Caj^ with 
aluminum storms, sbreens and 
siding, dining room or den, l-bed- 
roonu, living room with fireplace 
and open stairway, <Xi h ot'  water 
heat, ' breezeway, garue, ' and 
patio, .close to spools! F%II value 
for $16,900. . Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

MANqHESTBR— Spacious 3 bed 
"robin ranch, tile bath, large front 
room, separate dining room, saVe- 
ntep kitchen; garage and bas#' 
ment. MI 9-OM.

e x p a n d a b l e  CAPE— 4 large 
airy r(x>ma. Fluiflnlshed up, shad
ed lot in central locaticm, 1 block 
to schools and Main St. Finished 
rec room and 2 car garage. Early 
occupancy,. Call John H. Lappen 
Inc., Realtor. MI 943#1, Ml 9-7446, 
MI S-6319.

end by Manchester firefighters.
Cempanies 1 and 2 of th* South 

Manchester Fire Department
WIlTie's Steak House,' 446 Center 
St.,'Saturday at about 3;80 p.m. 
Fire damage^was confined to the 
room, but minor water damage to 
the ground floor forced the res
taurant to close' for the remainder 
of the day. Today, however, the 
restaurant was open for business 
as usual.

A spMcesman for Willis’s 
praised the fire department for its 
speed in fighting the blaze and for 
Its efforts to stem water damage.

Firemen from the Eighth IM*- 
trict Fire Department put out a 
Are at Larsen's Hardware Store, 
84 Depot Square, yesterday at 
11:46 a.m.

Cause of the blaze, which dam
aged about" 5 feet of ahinglee on 
the side of the structure, haa not 
been determined. A «poke*man for 
the fire department »ald that the 
f l »  may have been caused by a 
thrown cigerette.

Stock PI.;
Coventry.

ADMITTED YESTB^IDAY; Mr*. 
D.at*y Curran. 35 Baldwin Rd 
Mrs. Ann McNeill, .1 Lawton Rd 
I. Russell' Brown, South Windsor; 
Mr*. Dawn Mellen, 21 Croft Dr.; 
Warren Amundsen, RFD 1; Mrs. 
Martha HilU, 84 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Larned, Willimantic; Mr*. 
Antoinette Leplne, RFD 2, Ver
non; William Fuller, 341 Birch 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Hlobek, 
Staiford Springs; Mr*. Mildred 
Daigle, Someraville; Edward 
Mathews. Kenwood Rd., Veriion; 
Carl Anderson, 65 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Elala Snowman, 193 Adams St., 
Buckisnd; Mary Fl'ltler, Center 
Rd., 'Vernon; John Hahn, 395 
Highland St.; Sandra Snow, 
Middle Butcher Rd,, Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Julie 
Sherman, Volpi Rd„ Bolton; Kath 
isep Session* 88 West S t; Mrs. 
Ellzibath Blwood, 97 Battista Rd.

B m 'l^>.§ATU RD AY; A non 
to Mr. and Mfa. Charles Oirtts, 9 
Walnut St, Rockville; twin son 
and daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard Durepo, Coventry; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richaro Cyr, 61 
Seaman Circle; a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Abraham Klibanoff, 428 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Leach, Ellington.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
ditqghter to Mr. and Mr*. Bldredg* 
Yost, 4 Moser Dr., Rockville; a 
son to\Mr. and Mr*. Chester Mor
gan, 6 Held! Dr„ Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Albert OabrqwRki, 66 Biro St.; 
Mr*. Irma B ^ ottl, Habron; Mr*. 
Edna Rohan, Sg'Gardner St.; Mr* 
Alma Jochlm*en,\41 Jaryl* Rd.; 
David Sleg. 4 Cola\8prlng Dr, 
Vernon; Mrs. Agnea^mpson, 16 
Mor«# Rd.; Mr*. Dorothy Nlchol*, 
23 Centerfleld St.; David^Arche, 
Bsrksley Dr. Vernon; Mrs/^arle 
Hale,i843 Main St.; Mr*, i^iee 
Roderick, Vernon Trailer Coul 
Vernon: John Mitchell, 28 Otli 
St.; Mr*. Rose King, 197 Maple 
St.; Mr*. Julia Sennewald, Hart
ford; Dianna Page, 138 Center St.; 
Mr*. Irene Hadden, 32 Strickland 
St.; Mr*. Margaret TIdd, RFD 2. 
Bolton; Cheryl Trotter, 10 Legion 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Florence 
Brown. 36 Madison St.; Beter La*- 
chever, 571 Center St.; Mr*. Olive 
Carruther*. Lawler Rd„ Vernon; 
Robert Sherokow. 183 Irving St.; 
Mr*. Josephine Felice. 30 Birch 
St.; Mr*. Grace JesanU Glaston
bury, Mm. Iren* Burke, East 
Hartford; Donna Green, Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Mr*. , Minnie 
GU*taf*on, 84 Hamlin St./ (3he.«iter 
Andrew, 116 Coleman Rd.; Larry 
SchwarU, Wapping; Anthony 
Urigg*, Glastonbury; Mr*. Sally 
Hohenthal. 24 Munro S t; Mm, 
Nancy Larala and daughter, 74 
School St.; Mm. Gall Oldham and 
son, 14 Pioneer Circle; Mm. Anna- 
lies* Gaun and son, 43 Clinton St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mra. June Hagah. Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Mm. Brenda Smith, Cov
entry; C l a y t o n  Seymour, 118 
Brookfield St.: Joseph ' dander, 
RFD 3, Rockville; Jonathan Peck, 
14 Strong St,; Robert Call, 16? 
Princeton St.; Mm. Shirley Zevo- 
teck, Esgleville; Mr*. Veronica 
Zemaltl*. 41 Agnes Dr.; Coleen 
Hill, Taylor St., Talcottville; Mr* 
Jeanne Whlttemore, 18 Sterling 
PI.; Mrs. Myrtle Dart, Bolton Rd,

Untapped aourc* of teaching tal
ent for puMIc school systems? 
A'Te they discouragod from enter
ing teaching ranks because of U- 
cena* and qualification restric
tion* ?

These were key question* that 
sparl'Ad a two-hour debate Fri
day among member* of th* Ver
non salary study committee, meet
ing imder a regular schedul* for 
the last time unUl the fall.

The committee, formed In 
March, ha* begun exploration ot 
the town’* pre.^nt automatically 
rising pay scale 'In an attempt to 
devise a salary systepn more log
ical and more acceptable to town 
and teachem. Merit pay la being 
atudied.'

Committeemen reached no con
clusions on the debate over the 
liberal aria graduatea, but two 
sidea (luicMy emerged In the ar
gument.

Teacher representative* on the 
eommittea took th* position that 
Ubsrat .arU graduatea are not dis
criminated gainst. They can' en
ter the teaching field if they meet 
certain set requirements or prsc-' 
tic* teaching and course In edu- 
oation.

Laymen aaid current matric- 
tion* ar* onerous enough to dis
courage many liberal art* *tu 
dent* from ehtering the field.

Committee' Chairman Seymour 
E. Lavitt prompted the dUciiaslon 
with the suggestion that pay sys
tems in publlo. schools cannot be 
well argued because there is 
teacher shortage. "In effect, we’re 
at the mercy of teachers, although 
teachers themaelvea ar* too re
sponsible a group to bring that 
pressure to bear."

However, he said, the shortage 
may well be alleviated if paths 
Into public teaching for liberal 
arts atudenta are emoothed,

‘ ’Can we Identify this unexplor 
ed source ot supply that haa been 
repulsed by us in Connecticut?" he 

ik ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ '

MANCHESTER - Vernon line -r- 
$17,600. Beautiful 4 room ranch 
on large fenced In lot. Heated rec''' 
reation room, attacbed breezeway 
and garage. J. Lombardo, Agent 
MI 9-9345.

The Sen Bles Indiana pt Panama 
rival the most puritanical of Vic
torians. Parents are so anxious to 
shelter their children from th* 
facts of life that expectant dogs 
are kept out of sight.

Vernon; Mrs. Gail Hamilton, Ea*t 
Hartford; My*. .Oscella Johnelon, 
99 Plymouth Lone,* Mrs. Eileen 
Warner. Tankerooean Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Sodt* Weaneaki, 53 
Deepwood Dr.; John Bock. 16 Cot
tage St,, Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Gony, 28 Maple St.. Rockville; 
Mrs, Jennie MoePheraoh. 92 West 
St, Rockville; Mr*. Dorothy Lath- 
rop, 286 Henry S t; Theodore Sul
livan Jr.. Maple St., Rockville; 
Randy 'aotro, South Wlntfiibf; 
Kathleen Benito, 32 Deerfield Dr.; 
Mrs. Lou Schuetz, 13 Sunset Lane, 
Bolton; Andreas : Loranzen. 105 
Branford St.; William Bool, 30 
Spring St., Rockville; Mra. Yvonne 
Latulippe, 780 Vernon St.; Mr*. 
Sharon lyAleeandro and son, 38 
Charter Oak Bt.; Mr*. Judith Mc- 
Oinni* and daughter, Mary Lane, 
Rockville,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr* 
Lottie Weis*, 23 Overbrook Rd., 
Vernon: Mr*. Ruth Perkin*. .Cov
entry: Mr*. Patricia Karvell*. 199 
Center St.; Lionel Martin. 613 
'Hartford Rd.; Mra,'°Joan Kauff
man, French Rd., Bolton; Mra. Ro
berta Vater, Eort Hartford; Mra. 
Marlon Bombeto and son, 18 Bol 
ton St.; Mrs. Sarah Lewi* and 
son. 442 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Frances DeMerchant and' daugh
ter, Stotra.

asked. H* pointed' to a harrowing 
of possible (luaMficatlons, jack of 
subsidy for th* training of liberal 
arts studsnte to become teichers, 
and the trend toward the sllmlna- 
tlon of provisional and temporary 
teachsr eertlflcates.

Leonard A. Lucia, teacher rep- 
re*4ntatlvs, and Robert F. Kings
bury, school board member, took 
issue with Lavitt'a proposition. 
They said liberal arte atudenta are 
treaited fairly. They must gain 

idlt for education course* and 
ahib̂ ld not necessarily be subel' 
dlze

Teasers' college graduates are 
not subklplzed for. similar, study, 
they said.

Klngabur^xssld a liberal arts 
student should^not be given prefer 
entlal treatment, simply bscaus* 
he may be a potehftal teacher but 
haa failed to study to that end.

Frederick P. Kopp^Jr. offered 
that a potential teacheKs qiuUfi- 
cations hi* marks, recommenda
tions, and other credentials — 
should bear on his being hired And 
on his beginning salary.

Restrictions against llbsrsl arts 
graduates who ma.v want to teach 
limit the field, he said.

Lavitt said a large untapped 
source Is amonfi housewives who 
have liberal "'ifrl* degree* and who 
find, 'Xfter their children have 
reached thsir early teens, that 
they have tim* to teach and would 
like to. ,

TTisy should b* encouraged, he 
said.

lAicia said the wooing of liberal 
arts stud4nts with a dropping of 
restrictions would tend to dls- 
crimlnst* against teachers college 
graduatea and existing teacher*, 

(loins Pool Service Rid*
The Chemical Gorp. of Spring- 

flsld. Mass., Is th* auocsssful bid
der for Water purification material 
for th# Horowlts Memorial Po<ri, 
Rockville, to be opened June 28.

Donald P. Berger, pool director, 
said the Chemical C«rp. was 
awarded th* bids over the Con
necticut Swimming pool and Sup- 
rly Co. of Wethersfield and the 
laker (Chemical Corp. of Spring- 

field.
A total sxpendlturss of $41.10 

for chlorine, dlatomscsous earth 
and soda asp, waa authorized. 111* 
winning firm’s bid on soda ash, 
$9.10 a bag, was hlghset of three, 
but Its bids on the other two 
Items wars low. Only three bags 
of soda ash wera sought.

Twenty-two drum* of chlorine 
will be purchased for $30.40' a 
drum and 40 bag* of»-dlatom*- 
caous earth at $3.62% a bag. The 
latter 1* used In the filtering 
proceas.

The pool will be repainted be
fore the summer season begin*. 
A schedule of awlmmlng periods 
and lessons will be announced this ■
week.

ComroiuiKy Calendar Slated
'The scheduling of conflicting 

event* may be avoided by listing 
them on -a community calendar 
compiled by the Rockville Area 
C tio^er of Commerce. Club* or 
organizations planning ftinctions

chamber office in advance so that 
the notice may be placed on the 
calendar.

. '  Hope Chapter RarhMsM
A chicken bort>ecde will be 

sponsored by Hope Aiapter of ' 
Eastern Star at the Masonic Tem
ple, Orchard St., on June 9. Serv
ing* will be at. 5 and 6 p.m. Pub-' 
lie participation is invited and 
tickets may be obtained frdm any 
officer.

The Chapter wjU hold a regular 
business meeting totnorrow at 8 
p.m. at the temple. A social hour' 
will follmv the meeting.

A four-man nominating commit
tee to suggest new' officers woe 
named by the Manchester branch' 
of th* Hammond Organ Socigty 
Saturday at a business mssting 
held at the South Methodist 
Church In Montdiester.

The nominaUhg group Is com
prised Of Joseph Puskas, Ernest 
Anderson. Peter Slater and Mau- 
He* (3I*rk.

Mrs. Dorothy Baker of East 
Hartford was guest organist. She 
presented several selections, in
cluding her own arrangement of 
"Ebb Tide,"

Mrs, Gladys Forster of Rockville 
waa named publicity chairman, 
succeeding J. Herbert Finley of 
Manchester.

Th* society’s August cookout 
will be held at the Clark residenes, 
Columbia Lake.

Ramblers Trip Aldons . 
Mickey’s Ramblers tripped Al- 

dona by an 8-4 score at the Vernon 
Elementary School field in the only 
Vernen Little League game played 
on Friday night. Mickey Calacl 
w«i the winning pitcher.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mr*. Patricia 

Munroe, 11 Barbara Rd., Vernon; 
Keith Munroe, Michael and Doro
thy Munroe. 11 Barbara Rd., Ver
non; J(»eph Bolduc, Sandy Beach 
Rd., Crystal Lake: Mrs. Blfrleda- 
Kroh, Church St., Broed Brook.

Admitted Sunday:, Mr*. Karen 
Hatch,' 48 Wlndmere Ave., Elling
ton; Chrlitlne Kirby, 25 Legion 
Dr., Vernon; Mra. Lrfrraine Bas- , 
■ette, 31 Vernon Ave., Vernon; Mr*. 
Sylvia Petelle, Dert Hill Rd., Vsr- 
non; Mrs. Alma Carlson, RFD 1 
Rockville; Julie Sherman Bolton.

Admitted Monday: Harold Smith, 
17 Market St.

Discharged Friday: Mra. Ronald 
vBeltl and eon, 188 E. Main Bt.r 
Herbert Miller, 8 ’White St.

Discharged Saturday: Ronald 
Wochomurka, 145 W. Main St.; 
Roy Neelans, Broad Brook; Henry 
Welz, 61 Bprlng 8 t ; Mra. Jennie 
Karkezich, Sunrat* Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Mr*. Maiide Young, 27 Cottage 
8t.; Mra. HenrIeUa Beaulieu and 
daughter. Rusaell Dr., Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Mis* Emm* 
Marti, 32 Pleasant St.; Raymond 
Murphy, Mvatlc View Height*, El
lington; Mrs. Arlene Levaseeur 
and daughter, Rt. 30, Vernon; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lee and son, 164 E. Main 
St„ and Michael, Dorothy and 
Keith Munroe, 11 . Barbara Rd„ 
Vernon.

Births Friday ; A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs, Drinald Orlowakl. 5 Strong 
Ave.; a son to Mrc and Mrs. Nor- 
bert Kobleet of Easton Rd., Tol
land.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd KIbbe, 27 Moun
tain St,

Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’s Roekville Riireaii, 8 W. 
5laln B<„ telephone TRenMHlt 
5-8186 or MItebell 9-6197.

MANCHESTER —Hollywood aeo 
Uon, 8 room English ' Coloolal, 
recroation room 4 twdrooma, 1% 
batiia, air cohditioned living room, 
modern liUcheni, built-iii garage, 
mdhy ether extras, nice omdlUon, 
excellent for targe family t>r pro- 
fetaloMal ftum tor home or home 
with office. Nor fliil’ ImOrmatlon, 
call oiwner, MI $-6930,

ROCS^linUUK-g itMte ranch, rito

SPARKLING
A 16-15 foot kitchem highlights 

this 3 bedroom ranch. In town. 
Home haa been completely redeco
rated. 1240 sq. ft. of living OrtA 
Ctall now for more details about 
this choice offering. Evs. Bllr 
Boles, MI 9-9856. ]

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

678 M0in.8t. -V MI 3-1108

water and aewers, iprivate 
yord, boiifisred to<hemlockSi P net 
(U tlS o.O m m

by«li 
T it 1-1472.

V- -4

TIMING
ta ths keynote for 6 nMm single, 
Cape tayiwt, taife rooms, extra 
large cloeet* and both, aluminum 
oombliiatteae and doors, front and 
tetok porch, half acra lot, ' fruit 
trees, pi(mic area, .ready NOW in 
tune with your pocketbook at 
$12,900.
-  BEECHLER-SMITH

lUEAIAOR
id M I M

'NOT AFFILIATiD WITH ANY OTHER PAVINO COMPANY’

AMESITE
DRIVES

★  HAST IN QUALITY
FAIREST IN PRICE 
★  FASTEST SERVICE

E xpem ne# 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s  Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS GH.LA CO.
Ml 9-537T PAVINO CONTRACTORS Ml 9-S371

•NOT APnUATIO YYIIN AMY OTHER PAVMO COMPANY"

bviin  cooking 
is ooty today..#

so'$ humo hooting 
otir w oy l

You get premium quality 
UobUbeet with BT-98 . .  - the 
m<Mt completely effeetiv* fuel 
oil addHive in us* today. And 
you gat premium eerTiee. 
tomatie deliveriee . . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan and many 
ether extras designed to make 
home heating reaUp. ***y.

M o b ilh e o t  #7̂ $

W i GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 1  O f S t w  1*4
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About Town
79w Bpolnmie OmlflMn Club wlU 

• H « « r v e  iU 85th anntven*ty 
WtdbMaar. June the Elka
Hciin«k B u k  St, ftockvUIe. A 
oattred dinner will be lerved at 6 
pjn. Thoee ptMUttna: to atl 
may cell Mia. Boae Wlhani^ 
Summit St, Mannheater;vW Tea* 
0ntU oM  wMch will d^pae^Trlday.

Membera ot MahWeater Auxili
ary of ChlldreiS*a Servicea of Con- 
necUout yiia -’ ect offlce î  ̂ at an

<i- y-<̂  ■

John'htather Chapter, Order oC 
DeXolay, wttl . meet tonlglit at 
7:80 at the Maaonio Tenpla Mem
bera ot the carnation degree team 
will rehearae at d p.m,

Membets of Heae and Ladder Co. 
No. 1 wdl elect offlcera at an an- 
biual meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
preceded by a auppef at 6:45 p.m., 
at the lx>ae houae.

' / ■>.

iOanrbfBtpr Sv^tting H fralb

Members of XI Gamma Chapter, 
a Phi, Will meet tomor- 
.m. at the home of Mrs.

annu^ f t o lc  meeting Wednesday 
a t j S w  p.m. at the home of Mrs. 

,Alfred SundquUt 00 Wyllya St. 
.  Membera wlU bring sandwiches, 

and dessert and coffee will be 
served. , _

Manchester tddge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. at 
the Masonic Temple. Douglas G.

. Dobbs, district deputy of the 
Grand Lodge ot Connecticut, will 
make his official visitation, and 
the entered apprentice degree will 
be corrfcrred. TTiere will be a social 
hour and refreshments,

More than 45 mendaers of the 
•Manchester Civic Orchestra were 

entertained at a cocktail party 
yesterday afternoon at the home ot 
the conductor, John F. Grubef; 
and Mrs. Gruber, 1486 Manriiester 

^ '  Rd, Glastonbury. Instrumentalists 
p r o v id e d  Impromptu entertain
ment Guests were co-sponsors of 
the orchestra and their Wives, Mr. 
and Mra Ibomaa Ferguson and 
Mr. and M n. John Deme.

BetSb' Sigma Phi, Will meet toinor-
8  p.

Henry Matson, 261 Sprues S t
row at
Plans will be discussed for a state 
convention in ' Manchester next 
firing.

Members of Soeieta Maglianesi 
Sabina wlU meet tonlfriit at 7:30 at 
the John F. Hemey Funeral Home, 
216 W. Center St„ to pay respects 

, a lato Antonio Moriconl, 
bef.

late mem-

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet tO' 
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Junior 
rail. Hostesses will be Mra. Lucy 
Richardson, Mrs. Mina Metcalf 
and Mrs. MaJ. Jerry Sweet

More than 20 members of the 
executive committee of the Wom
en’s Club of-Manchester attended a 
luncheon at the home of Mra H. 
John Malone, 84 Prospect St, 
Saturday, In honor of the retiring 
president, Mrs. Anthony Pond. The 
guest of honor was given an en
graved Revere bowl. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert Johansson and 
Mra Joseph Swensson.

MVgOAN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

'r ft t  A Trweloan from HFC opens the doors to ex- 
citing hotels, motels and dining places. . .  

even opens the road to distant vacation lands you 
didn’t expect to see this season. Instead trfastoy- 
at.home vacation or a skimpy trip, take off with am% »iws^ _______ IfkftorJir

tfian the monthly 
payments. Borrow 
eenMmtly. . .  from 
understanding HFC 
people.

Life Insuranea at 
j/ tn v  ret* f* ■sslisUe 

on all kMou

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H is m  f H o m i i a  p a r k a m

382 MIddIn Tumpikn Ŵ st 
2nd Floor-MHcheil 3-2738

, TIM FaUasvoraft Club win meat 
tonight at 7:80 at the Maamdc 
•Teniple for a bualneaa meeting.,

Mcmbera of ^ R e g in a  IXltalia 
Bodaty win maet tcmlght at 7 
at the John F. Tiernw Funeral 
Rome, 219 W. Center St, to pay 
xameota to thp late Antonio Mon- 
ooiu, whose wife Is a  member of 
the society.

Mnnhers of the .Chrtstoforo Oo- 
lctnho> So.x.oty will meet at the 
Italian American Club toi^ht at 
7ig0 to im to the John F. ’Tierney 
P ^etal Home, 219 W. Center St, 
to pay reapects to Antonio Morl- 
oonl; a lata member.

Mrs. Philip B. Bumnsr, 78 
Princeton St., will attend the an
nual Wellealey (Mast.) College 
weekend ’Thursday through Sun
day. ■' / .

John Rodgera son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Rodgers, 104 Walnut 
St, has recently been promoted to 
disbursing clerk firat class in the 
U.8. Navy. He is serving aboard 
the tender USS Arcadia.

Anderaon-Sbea VFW Post will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post home.

Mrs. Philip Less, 62 Creatwood 
Dr., Manchester; Even Kullgren of 
Columbia and Mra Mary Stewart 
Wedberg of Storrs were elected to 
three-year terms as directors of 
the Society of ConneeUcut Crafts
men. Inc. at Its recent annual 
meeting.' Mrs. Lees was named 
publicity chairman, and Miss Caro
line Isitg, 1 Mather St, Manches
ter, menwershlp chairman.

Mias Madeline Aminault daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra Lionel Aml- 
rauK, 87 Lsnox St, and Miss OUvla 
Jyikka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver B. Jyikka 11 Durant St., 
were members of the queen’s court 
at Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Maas., Saturday. Miss 
Jyikka was graduated yesterday.

Workers preparing for the June 
14 summer-festivsl of S t Brldgat’s 
catureh will mast at the home of 
Mrs. Rose Schwosrer, 108 MaUter 
St, Wednsaday noon. MembUra are 
reminded to bring pens for ad
dressing envelopes and to report on 
tickets,

The League of Womim Votota 
will qtonsor Ita annual taa and 
punch party for membeia and proa- 
pecttve mambera tomorrow from 2 
to 4 pm. at the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Stroud, 89 N. Lakewood Orels.

Membeia of the Italian Ameri 
can Society will meet tonight at 7 
at the Bldrldge St. clubhouse to 
proceed to the John F. 'TlCTney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St, 
to pey reiqieots to the late Antonio 
Moriconl, a member. ^

The Mothers Orels of John 
Mather Chaptef, Order of DeMo- 
lay, will n. Jt tonight at 7:30 ,at 
the Masonic Temple.'

There will be a meeting tonight 
at 8 of all past and preaeht com
mittee chairmen of the executive 
board of the Robertson School 
PTA in the school cafeteria.

British Americans 
Set Spring Outing
Th* aimual qnlag outing of ^ e  

BrltiMi American Club will ba hald 
at the Garden Grave Sunday, Jima 
17, ■'

It will ba an all-day tth irt itart- 
lag at 10 am. A buffat will ba 
asrvad at 10:80 and tha main din
ner at 4:80.

Reaervationa are now being ac- 
ptad at tha club by the ateward. 
Next Saturday, the club will 

have Ita final Saturday Night 
DaOiM of tha year. A buffet will 
be aerved. OuwUe- Varrlek’a or- 
eheatra will play. /

•Iha ehib’a monthly meeting will 
be held tomorrow night at A

To reetere aormal Mive fhno- 
iiOai,' ehtrepiihelio hraaOmcat la- 

mam adlnatamst ef your 
ilaal eolnBm, TUa gtvea year 

tiady'e pikteMVe mad reatorw- 
tive poeMre an eworkmlty to 

metleii normidty, and resnevea 
the eanae eC nmny diaariate.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director ' -j

Call Ml 9-5869
28 R un  Street, Mancheetor

NOW
DHOOENT REOOBM 

At
Bay BbUer'a Moaie Shop 
I9I8 Mala St.—BO 0-2008; 
/ No Seeoadi > 

Beitstooitoa Oaanuitosdl

W e*t0m a  
near as 
your
telephone /

Stmt order for drag aeede aad 
eomaetlea will be talMa earn ef 
lamaedlatoly.

FREE
d e l i v e r y

PBEliCBliPnON raABMAGT 
•01 MAIN ST— an 8-5821

Mayor Bteaks Ground for NeU) Marine Home
Mayor Harold A. ’Turklngton turns the first shovel of dirt for the home of the Frank J. Mansfield 
Detachment of the Marine Corps League. On the left, Detachment Commandant Peter Oordsra 
watches the mayor during the simple ceremony held yeeterday morning. Next .to Cordera la Nor
man Watt of Glastonbury, stats commander, and Randall Brown of the detachment building com
mittee. A t the for right le Matt Morlarty and next to him Is Harold Osgood, both of whonr have 
had a hand In developing the detachment. Completion of the headquarters on the east side of 
Parker St. is expected October. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

NOW START S A V I N G -^ R  AD D  TO  

Y O U R  SAV IN G S O N  OR BEFORE 

THE 10th O F THE M O N TH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM TH E  l i t
’f t  -ft n

S A V I N G S  
.V ./,/ L O A N

.\ S ■-. < ) i I \ I I (> N.

rm/mm

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DivroEi^D

iiasesaeTis«’s risaw eiat lastiTOTies
/ eO T * 4 ia ifa  X ta » e €

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, OOVENTBT

V t r a  llA iir e  ^  ^
sA I iI  M  H U I I I  V  THURSDAY 9 AM. to 8 PJ

M O N ..TU ES..FR I.
P JO— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

A Felt Hot 
Is Fur and 
You Don't 
Put Fur In A 
CloBGt For The 
Summer—
So We Suggest..

You Hove Your HAT 
CLtANED 'n BLOCKED

NOW BY fACTORY APPROVED MBTHODI

I QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING
AT REASONABLE PRICES!

e W BOIVE, 
•‘BHOEBBPJI

OKEEN STAMPS e .^  
>ND TO NONHl"

HOUSE &. HALE
SaOEBJBPi

USEOUBOAKI
. fO 8EKV10E 

’ ENTRANCE—Ml 8-4128

GET TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS 
ON ALL PURCHASES

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  
W E D N E S D A Y

P O R K
C H O P S

P O R K  LO IN S  h% 3 9 *  t S B

h i a t y i n d c u t 38 LB.

maxwell house

a u lo iiiiid s

FIRM ROSY RID

RXenUNT FOR SLICIMO

'  A

' ■ ■
BIANCBESTER PARKADE. Um DLB TURNPEKB WEST 

OPEN MON. thro SAT,̂  9:80 A.M. |q 10

/

Sign A Fuel Oil Contract Un
til You Discover The Saving When You Buy 
From Cooperative!
WHO DOES THE BUDGETING -  
YOU OR THE OIL COMPANY?

Only you can figure out yow budget, NOT the dealer. Why not 
budget---and keep. yoiu* .bii(iget money at home unth you need 
oil? Then call Cooperative and save |8.00 apjl nlore on each, 
delivery. .

WHY PAY AN OIL- COMPANY 
TO HOLD YOUR BUDGET MONEY?

-Ct..,-.,;;. If yor pay 825 a month budget for . 4 months and DONT USE 
Ainr OIL (and it can happen in late spring, summer and early 
fall) YOU ARE PAYING THE OIL COMPANY flOO. If a ̂ hou- 
sand peope do the same HE WILL BE. GETTING: flOO.OQO to 
play with—and that’aa lot of anybody’s niohey. IT’S NO WON
DER THE OIL COMPANY DOESN’T CHARGE INTEREST TO 
BUDGET! ■

IT'S A FACT!
When you buy fueloil frtan Ckxtperattve—-YOU SAVE $8.00 AND 

, MORE ON EACH DELIVERY of 200 or more galions. Don’t sign 
'up on a Budget PIan-4>udgtt yourself AND SAVE!' •>

i l5  BROAD STREET Ml 3-1553

- '  v f
■4a ■MmbmI

‘iV,

A varage D aily N et Preoa Run 
For the Wtok EtoM 

SOW 2, 1MB

13^595
Mcnbar af tba AnSlt 
Bnrmui. al. OlMfilBUon
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Maneheater— A CUy of ViUago Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN^ TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1982 (Olaaatflad AeverOMag an Paga 14)

The Weather
Faraeaqt of Ui 8, Waatbar Bnraaa

doudy, thawara and aanttocafi 
tiHmdmhawaHi t o n i g h t  aad 
Wadnaaday. Low .tonight In Oto.: 
High Wedneoday In 70a.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Enaettneni Next Year

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— S ficre-t «a  apoka of tha price
tary o f the Treasury Douglas'*™ !* ot May 28 aa one in w
Dilion says th« administra
tion will propose a top-to-bot- 
tom reduction in income tax 
rates for enactment by Con
gress next year..

He told the New Yotk Financial 
Writers Aasoclation at a dinner 
Monday night - that the proposal 
WlU' be part ot "a  fundamental 

/reetructu^g ot our income tax 
' ayetem, designed to promote the 
maximum long-term . economic 
growth.''

The mita' would be coupIM with 
revenue-rqi.elng propoaala 16 offset 
the reaultlng loto of government 
revenue "In whole or In part,”  
Dillon said.

He aald no decision has bpen 
made on how far to go In pftiet- 
ting the lower tax rate* hy'broiul- 
ening thq base of the,.hitx struc. 
ture and plosing lo^holea.

DUhm’* aUttement wa* viewed 
M .the mMt f'h’cctul declaration 
to data of tha admlnlatratlon'8 tax 
plana lor abxt^^yew, 

n *  tax pMn6 of whlch.be apoke 
would be p u t o f ’ the tncopie^lex 
retoiia bill the sdailhiatraUon king 
haa ptnnned to band Oinifreaa be- 
tore It'aitourii*, with an'4ye to
ward lecmfitive odtion early next 
ytOt- ' <'

tn ’WSablngtoR, Democratic con- 
graMtpiUtl ’’|tadtra told Preaident 
Kennedy attheto weekly .braakfast 
eoiiferahea toiuftf-that a mesaage 
from him recomm en^g tax cqU 
would be welcome. ^

"Gongreaa wUI always be recep- 
ttyh tor any such proposition al 
that;”  Speaker John W. McCor 
msi^' said, with a broad smile. 

DlUoR sitifi he welcomes grow, 
ta^t of a tax cut but not as 

“ a booty, Hi-considered reaction 
to tha gyrationa of the stock mar 
ket”  ■ ■

drop
"ail vestiges of reason were tern- 
porhrily pushed aside, and panic 
took control of the great New 
York Stock Ekidiange.”  i 

DiUon said he sees no economic 
factors imderlying the muket'e, 
performance. Rather, he said, th4 
slump reflects a realisation that 
Inflation has been bnought under 
control.

During IMl, he said. Investors 
and speculators pushed stock 
prices to Inflated levels to the be
lief that toflatioh wras Just around 
the corner:

,x\  --------
(Continued on Page Five)

Stock Market 
Swings Up in 
Heavy Trading

NEUV YORK (AP) — In a dra
matic turnabout, the Stock Market 
erased an Initial sharp loss today 
and,moved higher early this after
noon to heavy trading.

Key stocks converted some steep 
losees into substantial gains as the 
list ’’turned on a dime" from a 
slump to an advance.

With the ticker tape running 
late, the noon averages did not re
flect the upturn, as prices were 
out of data.

The Aasociated Press average of 
60 stocks at noon was off .90 at 
218.30 with Industrials off ,00. 
rails off .40 and utilities off .80.

It ivas a rough dupUcatiou 'in 
miniature of last Tusaday’sJ»».s' :;rir 
session when the market at ' 
plummeted and then so’ —-t „•

■ ■ j.f—

' . (Oenttaued olrT Page PIK-en)

State News

3 from Rockville 
Fined $20 Each 
in Westerly, K. I.
WESTERLY, R. I. (AP)- 

A Rhode Islfind crackdown on 
teen-AgC'̂ rinking continues.

Soutii Kingstown' police say 
Gtoq.MatoL 19, Providence, Will be 
aprUgned Thursday on a charge 
w  illegal transportation of alco
holic beverages. Hs Is a student at 
the University of Rhode Island. .

In Westerly .yesterday, James 
Mercier, 30. of Danielson, Conn., 
pleaded guilty to drinking on li
censed premlies and waa fined 
ISO. ,

And four youths pleaded guilty 
and were fined $30 each oh 
charges of reveling. They were 
Whitney Randall, 21, Westerly, 
and Edwin H a c k ,23. Donald 
Smith, 30, and Jcim MeCabe, 18, 
all of Rockville, Conn.

Sunday, Westerly police ar
raigned 24 Connecticut and Mas
sachusetts youths on liquor 
charges.

95 to 104
HARTFORD (AP)—The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record, of' automobllk fatalities 
thus far this year and the total on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Klltod ........... 95 104

5 Children Killed
HARTFORD (AP)—Five child 

pedestrians were killed in triiffic 
accidents on Connecticut's streets 
and highways last month.

The State Safety Commlssian 
Slid it was the highest number of 
child pedestrian fatalities for 
single, month In 12 years.

RMUaUon in Five Classes

. to Boost 
Baity on IJ.Se

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)—The# 
Buro]toto> Common Market will in- 
eraaae duties aa-much aa 100 per 
oent on five claaaeS'of American 
wqducta July 17 In retaliation for 
rimllar U.8. tariff boosta on car  ̂
pats and ahaet glaaa.

Tba aix-natUD Common Mar- 
kat'a Council of Ministers ap
proved tha unprecedented tariff 
booata Monday at- tha roquest,.of 
Bolglum, Which fllhi 
U.8. duty inenMoa 
duotrtea In Belgium 
8,000 wtokord) *
y’SE* -Tba ~  “
double

Market action will 
about 40 per cent of

thriP' value tba duties on Ameri' 
jMcTprodueed petyestorr-pcayetoy
inner artifleiaL and aynthetle tex- 
tUea and mloe from 16 to fl9 per 
cent the dutlea on America var' 
niihea and water eolora. I 

Officials said U.S. exp o^  of 
thaoa products to'Common Mkrkat 
nations—3Ynncs, Belgium, Weat 
Ganilaay, .Luxamhourg, The Neth- 
ertands and Italy—total $7 mll- 

'11m yaaily. They .aald the differ- 
mee -ln duty would total IS million 
a.-yonr. _____

,-,.1

Gunpowder Traces 
Found on Back of 
I ^ d  Estes Prober

ITtAMCLIN, Tax. (AP) -  Dla 
oovary M gunpowder ratidue m  
tha back of H e ^  B. Marahallto 
■htrt baightaned tba puosla today 
for a county grand jufy h iv ^ ' 
giddng Manriiall’a death.

MarahaU, 52, an Agrleultora De
partment offidal wm bad - been 
firaatlgaUtig cotton allotments 
bald by Billie Sol Bstea, was 
waoxtag ' tba garment the .day he 
WU obota

Ttaaa Ranger Ospt. Cltot Peo- 
Utaa dlaelosed Monday that state 
poUea found-two gunpowder otaina 
m  tha back of tha oblrt about stg 
daya altar Morat^ waa f b ^  
dood m  his farm H«or her# ML 
yaar. He bad been ahot fiva times 

a  boltaction rifle, which toy 
naarby. The Inqueat ^verdict waa 
onicida-
. Popplaa said he did not thi^ the 
gunpowder specks eontradieted a 
Bmflng by Dr. J. A. Jaehlmcajdc. 
Hroton petbologlst, that five bul' 
lefa struck Marshall from 
front.
- ‘T can’t maculate bow they got 

- thore/’ the ranger captain aald.
Dr. JacWmesyk performed an 

juttopoy 'Oftor toe body, wna «x- 
^mied two weSks .ago,'when toe 
ftobartam Cbmty grand jq ^  ^  
Mn. Its bivmtiiBtiW». «ja

tatdletmstlta ot Bstaa 
Wont farm proraef^, on
tniaid and theft rimigna. '

TBa pathologlatrhaa jaW Marab- 
att wSaMy waa a ta ir t^  
jMSmbam of tha grand Jury took 

L ^ a m  untii Wodneaday, w>m  
may hava..a fUrtoor report 
^  Jaiddmpayfc- »•  »»•laboratory tai4jB 

.^^aato'-and m  iba fwG totha romnlm

Under .the nilaa e t  toe O M til 
Agreement on Tbritt ang T m e , 
toe common Market duUaa go into 
effect a month after toe ne wU.S. 
tariff Increases become effisetive 
June IT. --K-'i

The new U.g. tariff rates will 
boost duties on wlUoa .aad valvat 
pr tapestry carpet Imports from 
2 1 ' to 46 par cent. The inereaaad 
duties on cylinder, crown and 
sheet glass will range from 1.8 
cents to 8.5 cents. Buglum Is the 
leading aonrea of U.8. Imports ef 
Wilton and velvet carpet ahd sheet 
glMB* ‘ .

President Kennedy announced 
last March that ha was reluctantly 
ordering toe Increases bacauoe the 
U.8. carpet and glass industries 
had been hard hit 
ment. Kennedy* aald 
effect a month after 
level and that Belgium enjoyed 
favorable balance ef payments 
while the United Stotee waa losing 
gold.

Belgium charged that Waahliig‘ 
ton had violated rules ot th* gen- 
eral agrepment by announcing' to* 
Increasaa without prior cOnaulta- 
UoD. Common Market official* 41- 
80 war* angered tar ohat- they 
called the tneompatabUlty^hetween 
the tariff booata and Kawedy's 
congressional appeal for a liberal 
U.8. trade policy.

Portugal meanwhile applied for 
membership in toe Common 
ket.

Radar Patrols Ready
HARTFORD (AP) — SUte Po- 

Hes ha ve announced they will atop 
ur) the use of radar patrols along 
*■’ » Connecticut shore on weekends 

*'»• aummer.
' C :r '. William A. Gruber said 

vc:'*v petrol on RouU 79 in Madl- 
ron made 15 arrests and issued -42 

nlnrs for .-peedlng over th*
A IT-year-old girl allowed her 

eyes to wander from the road to 
watch tha trooper*. Gruber, said, 
and amMhed htr iqrort%.^r into 
jl,..parkro vehicle. 7 ^  teen-ager 
waa''arniibt.adi.  ̂ '

TrtuA r̂ AhaoRted
HARTFXHID (AP)r-Thom** R. 

then, a.Merldta truck driver, has 
been absolved of criminal, TOapon- 
slbUity in. the ti*mc. death of 
-Ralph D, Kinney of Avon, April 5.

lOmieyi 56, was injurod fatally 
when his ear waa struck on Route 
4 In Farmington ^  Thin’* truck.

Coroner l^ i a  W, Sdtaefer aald 
yesterday .toe tro^ a  lift front 
wheel anappM heeaile* of a 
"fktigue-ta^ failure" ta toe left 
front wheel splndl*. SdhaMw aald
Then h*d no warning the. splndle 
Wold eracki Th# trude was owned 
1^ the Atlas Bevarog* Co. of Meri
den.

Prepared for Kennedy 
v m f  HAVEN ( ^ ) — - 

arrangemants for Ptialdant Kan-
HAVEN

nedy** vlait to Yale next Monday 
were dlaeussed ^ tord a y  J V  
nret Servlee agMta and dty offl-
etslf. -------

Kennedy wlU bFkero to receive 
an honorary degree from Yale and 
to deliver a major address at toe 
commencement ceremony.

Pi^ce Chief Francis V. 
ua said after toe S e c ^  Service

afente- conferred with him and 
oyer Richard C. Lee that all 
available' members o f . the police 

department would be used to pro
tect toe PreeUent 

Kennedy-)e expected to arrive.by 
plene Monday morning at Tiv*ed- 
New Haven Airport

Georgia’s GOP 
Candidate f o r  
Governor Dies

With fi band blaring in the background, supporters 6f State Sen. John Luptfm march in 
»  Ifirmjpute demonstvMion at Msmorial in N ation! this aftumoon. (Hsrald

Turbine Sky crime
Shown by Sikorsky

SITIATFORD (AP) — A tur
bine-powered Sikorsky helici^er, 
capabis of lifting 10 tons, made lu  
first public flight , today before 
represantativea of the arnied eerv- 
icea, aviation press and Industrlal- 
commerclal activities.

The S64 Skycrane. the largest In 
the western world, waa -put 
through iU pace* at the company 
field here. A second S64 was on 
sUUc 'display. -

The helicopter, powered hy two 
4,050 horsepower PWA JFTO12 
turbine engines, can carry cargoes 
of six ‘ ons for 200 miles, or 10- 
tim loads for shorter distances.

Lee S.' Johnson, Sikorsky gen
eral manager, said the copt^ waa 
adapted from the S60 model, an
other crane-type helloopter, and 
was designed tor more extensive 
military and commercial use. Two 
are being built for delivery to 
West Germany In December.

The 864 has no cargo hr passen
ger cabin, carrying. Its loads slung

Rut Motion Passed

Town Delegates Go 
AgRiiist Switch Ban

By JUDITH AHEABK
The four Manchester delegates 

to th* Republican Stale Conven
tion at Bushnell Memorial In Hert
ford voted against a motion which 
would have prohibited delegatee 
from *wlt«*lng their vote* during 
balloting, but the motlonj^waa 
passed. ^

THe motion waa offerad In tha 
fonrf of an amendment by Rlch-

dar to to* Yale bam|| 
xeremony, he and

d toivel by 
After the 
\honorary

(OonUauad on Fnge Bight)

12 RulW for Parents

How io Pre^re Child
For a Life of Crime

CaoCSTERFlELD, England . 
(AP) — The Archdeacon of 
Cbarterflajd today gave hU 
Church o f England pariahion- 
era a  handy guide on “How to 
tiM  child Into a crook.”

D r a w i n g  a head on In
dulgent parents, the Vener- 
'Sble Talbot Dllwiorth-liarriiKm 
hated tofse 1> rule* Par
ish inaguine:

1, Begin from Infancy to 
give the ehUd everything he 
wants. In this way h* will 
grow up to believe that the 
world owes him a hying.

2. When he jUck# up bad 
words, laugh at him. It will 
encourage him. to pick iq> 
"cuter phrosee" that will blow ; 
the top or your head off tater.i.,

8. Never give him any 
spiritual training. Wait imtil 

' he la XI, aad thro-let hlm^de- 
cide for himself.

4. Avoid the use of toe 
WoHI wrong. It may develop 'p 
guUt ebfn^ex. This will oon> 
dlUon him to briiave later 
when he 1* arnstod far atoal- 
Ing a o*y tliat oodsto la 

' Mm Mut ha M ag.
'up  rowytiyng he '

• ■ %

leaves lying around—books, 
shoes and clothes. Do every
thing for him so he wUl be-cx- 
perieneed in throwing toe re
sponsibility on to otbaris.

6. Let him read any print
ed matter he can get hu band* 
on. Be careful the silver
ware and drinking glnaoee nr* 
BterUlned but let his mind feed 
on gartMure.
. Quarrel frequently in th* 
praseace of toe children. Then 
they won't be .shoTOed when 
the home ia brokro up.

8. Give the dUld all to* 
apending money he -wants. 
Never l «  him m in  his own. 
Why should he have thing* 
oa tough aa you bad them? '

9. Satiofy his every crav
ing for fdod. drink and com
fort, See that every darira 
ia .gnUified.: Denial may lead 
to,hormfiti buotratlbn;

40. Taka bis part against 
the helglibors, toadiara -and 
ppUeemen. They are 
pcejndieed ogidnat year «bild.{

11. When he get* into roal 
troubie, apologiz* for yrntraalf 
hr keying, *T never could do wtth Wm."

JrooM far a  life oC
gaai^̂ Tmi wm  have Ite"

. A

(Coaltnued on Page Two)

S e c r e t  Army 
Orders Terror

_ v»

Wave Renewal
ALGIERS fAP) — The Secret 

Army Organization ordered a new 
wave of terror today but only two 
killings were reported. French of
ficials Inteipreted this *■ a fur
ther sign of deep rifts .and inde- 
Cimn.

A Moslem was shot down not 
Car from th* center of toe city 
and the body of another Moslem 
waa found In. the Bouzahreph sub
urb but. calm reigned la most 
parts of Algiers.

During toe night, a police ata- 
tion and two buildings owned ;by 
Moslems were Mt afire.Thlr^waa 
still far short ot recent terror ac
tivity.

The semret Army warned Man- 
day night In a pirate radio, brood- 
cast that It . waa ending the 
five-day truce in terrorism but 
tost it hoped for further contacts 
with the Moslem nationalists;

French officials continued to 
hope for a "solution of reason and 
g o ^  sense." They believed tha 
secret' army was, torn by inde
cision and deep Ideological and 
leadership troubles. But no offi
cials appeared to know exactly 
Whati Urn* going on.

In contrast, fear began to sweep 
Algeria's European community 
anew. Most Europeans broan to 
lOM hope for a reaamiable settle- 
mrot that would safeguard toalr 
future in a Moslem-ran Algter*. 

Early this mbming, crowds of 
uJjBaropeana besieged banks' to- wUh- 
■ * i w  their saving#. RoUce atationg 

and admtnlstrativ* buUan# were 
crowded by men and woman fill- 
lag out repatriaticA doeuaMnto 
aad di

»fd  C. Noyes, of Simsbury, to a 
resolution of the Rules Committee 
on balloting procedure.

The amendment, which w m  
pMsed by a vote o f 302 to 277, 
will prevent delegates from 
Bwitching their votes between the 
-time their votes are cast In a roll 
call and the time toe ballot 1* 
talUed. _ , In effect It wlU probably 
force one additional ballot, If not 
more, and give the four weeker 
gubernatorial contenders a better 
chance to win the nomination.

Tba four Manchester delegates 
who cast votes against the switch 
voting prohibition weye Mrs. Mary 
Jane CrandaU, M n. Baunda Tay
lor, State Rep, A. Lawrence Riker 
and Atty. Thomas Bailey, who Is 
toe alternate for delegate John F, 
Shea Jr.

Shea, the chairman of toe GOP 
Tbwn <3ommltt*e, Is th# campaign

f  manager for one of the guberna
torial aspirants, Edwin H. May Jr.

Shea WM busy directing May’s 
Supporters from an Improviaed 
headqurtera in a cloak room In the 
back of the hall.

Shea said he did not know what 
effect th* switch vote prohibition 
would have on May’s chances for 
the nomination.

Shea himaelf la th* subjeot of 
some epeculeUon. It Is rumored 
that-he may be named state central- 
chairman succeeding A. Bearie 
Plnney, If May is nominated.

Candidate May aald, "If I wlh 
the ° nomination, Jack will be my 
state campaign manager." But on 
the e u l^ t  of whether May would 
choose Shea from se-veral candi
dates for/the state central chair
manship, May said, "I think he’s 
a very good man,”  but he went nb 
further.

wt repatriaticA doeuaMnto 
lemamUng poaroerts. Isxig

JOwllniMii eo rage BlgM).

Exposure Kills 
Danielson Man 
Atop Mt. Clay

GORHAM, N, H. (AP) —  The 
body'tof a mountain climber who 
died of egpoeura on mUe-faigh Mt. 
XJtay In nCrthcm New Hampshire 
whll* dressed lightly was brought 
down from near the peak iMt 
night.

Hikers found the body of Arm 
and Falardeau, 48, Danielson, 
Opnn., earlier in th* day. A medi
cal coountner said Falardeau died 
Saturday of expCaure in rugged 
North Country wea;ther.

The climber waa clad only In a 
Jersey, light Jacket, dungarees and 
sneakers without socks, said 
George Hamilton, manager of the 
ApplUachlan Mountain Club’s hut 
qrrtem la the area..

THe weather. In the area began 
wnnenlng last 7!Hdayi with tem- 
peratUrea.' dipping to 26 degrees 
and wind gust* reaching 82 miles 
an hour, Hamilton said.

ML .CUy, which rtaas nearly 
5,000 fket, U near Mt. W«ahlngton, 
th* hl^iest peak In the pnsident- 
ial taagf at S48S feet.

Hkrofilcn eeld the' only pcorie- 
tone found wtth Falerdrott anre 
aevmd erody ban ta 'a rueltoaek.

Noiminating Talks 
For Governor Start

By RONALD ADTRY
HARTFORD (AP)—-"Nominating speeches for governor 

started today aa the Republican state convention moved 
toward picking its candidates.

The convention, after a floor fight, adopted a rule to keep 
delegates from switching their votes before the final out
come is fonnally annotmeed.

It adopted a platfbrm, without major changes from provi
sions announced last week.

Then it moved on toward the big decision—selection of. a 
gubernatorial candidate from among six aspirants.

Nominating speeches and demonstrations were, expected 
to take hours and the balloting was not expected to begin be
fore mid-afternoon, if then.

Four trailing candidates for the gubernatorial nomination 
won a preliminai-y technical victory in the convention’s 302-  ̂
277 vote to ban vote-switching. In the past delegates havs 
jeen permitted to change their votes after the balloting-— 
and thus make a decision clear-cut for the leading candidate.

John Alsop and Edwin H. May Jr.—the two leaders in the 
gubernatorial knockdown— had favored the past prgctice. 
But four others in the race had opposed it.

Their reasoning followed these*>- 
llnes: They wanted to maintain 
thejr own alrkngth after the voting 
In order to have enough to force a 
primary and they wanted to dla- 
oourage a bandwagon movement.

But even m  the backet* of the 
change congratulated themaplvee, 
word Went eround backstage that 
many known aupporters'pf one of 
toe leading candldatee had voted 
In favor of It In what could have 
been a change In strategy.

Th# convention’s decision seemed 
certain to deuy the choice of nom
inees.

The convention got off to a half- 
hour UU atart at 10:30 a.m. and all 
■lx candidate! for governor re
mained hi th* race.

Beoldaa Alsop and May, lhare are 
House Speaker Anthony Wallace,
State Sen. Peter MarlanL Slate 
Sen. Jtton luvian and former.StAte 
Ben. Nbwman MarsiUus.

Titer* were hint* that Mias 
Vivien Kellem* might withdraw 
from th# three-cornered race for 
th* U.S. Senate.

Before the rules committee re
port provoked a fight, th* con
vention had aoted to cut It* num
ber of delegate* from 660 to 656 
by Invalidating two opposing 
slates from Cktlchesler, In doing 
so, the-convention tipheld the ac
tion of the credential* commit
tee and the State Central Corn- 
mltUe.

After the fight on th* voting, 
the Convention considered its plat
form which had been announced 
publicly iMt week. Only minor 
changes, moetly In the phrMlng, 
were mad* by the platform com
mittee lMt> night.

A major pledge of the plat
form 1* thaf no further state tax 
increases will be made. It also 
oalle for "stringent economy in 
government.’’ '

When the rules committee pre
sented Ite rroort approving of the 
vote-ewltohlng policy, State Rep.
RichOird C. Noyes of Farinlngton 
ororo to amend it.

Noyee, who describes himself m  
being uncommitted to any guber
natorial candidate, MUd
rule would allow a

the old 
smell group

(Continnsd on Page Bight)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirro

Opposed hy ‘iVew Breeds GOP

Nixon Seeking Answers 
To Two Itey Questions

BAN FRANdl600 (AP) — Rlch-^bond Usuei, also appeared on the

k

ard M. Nixon’s embattled 'return 
to the political arena topped an 
extra-long "ballot In . Callfornla’a 
primary election today.

Two key questions .awaited an 
answer In the former vice presi
dent's quest for th* GOP nomi
nation for governor against a 
hard-charging conservative candi
date who call* his followers "the 
new breed of California Republi
cans.’’ ’

1, Could the party's IMO presi
dential candidate overcome the 
vigorous challenge by a iralitlcal 
upstart. Assemblyman Joseph C. 
Shell; and U so, by what margin?

2. Could the winner solidify the 
ranks of the GOP- outnumbered A 
to 8 by DemocraU In regUtralion 
—for the November effort to oust 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown? Brown had no serious op- 
pMltlon In hi* own party primary.

Between 40 to 70 per cent of 
toe seven million voter* were ex
pected to, check Into 81412 pre- 
ejnete during balloting from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. (8 p.m. liw Ban Fran
cisco). Warm, aunny weather was 
in prospect.

Chanty clerk* looked lor a alow 
count. Hie re*#6a; A recoifd num
ber of candidates and Issues. 
Tpara were 1,400 sUt* aad local 
elfieeroaker* In to* Angeles 
CMuty alone, fix  kiltistlve mesa- 
uroa# hwhiding 1870 mtlUon to

ballot, and only San Francisco 
uses voting machines.

Party nominations at stake in
cluded six state offices, U.S. sen
ator, 88 congressmen-a gain of 
eight; and 100 of the 12 atate 
legislators. A majority of Incum
bents are Democrats. ^  .

Shell, a former college footSail 
captain who waded i)ln against

(Continued on. Pago Two)
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5 Slates Conduct 
Primaries Today
By THE A880C1ATED PRB8.S
Five slates hold primary elec

tions today to determine party 
nominees for state and national of
fices. Most of the attention cen
ter* on CSillfomla where -former 
Vico President- Richard M. Nixon 
Is bidding for the Republican gub
ernatorial nomination.

In addition to California, pri
maries are being held In- South 
Dakota, Idaho,. Montana and Mis
sissippi. Hie ConHacticut state Re- 
pqblicaii " Convention also nomin
ates Us gubernatorial and senator 
iai eaiuU^tes today.

.Id a light turnout Monday, Re-

(OroMracd on B a g c '^ o ) _

..

AOF-NAUER OFFERfi TERMS 
DORTMUND^ Oennany (AP) 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
said today Weet Germany 
might be willing to. grant to* 
Oomniuntst Km I German re-̂  
gtme sizable trade credit* if th* 
Red wall dividing Berllii waa 
removed. " I f  something Is Mk- 
ed of ns, then we can at IcMt 
achieve that toe well isjrot out 

'of business,’’ the chancellor _aald 
at a news conference aftoi* e 
luncheon of newsmen attonding 
toe' Christian 'Demooratio, party 
convention. He said the qoestion 
of grantlqg credit to East' Oer- 
maay had been dlkcussed by the. 
oabinet. But the cabinet was of 
toe opinion thnt the authorities 
In EMt Germany must make a 
proper request before tojf' mat
ter can be considered, he said.
THANT HITS .lillOH TESTS 

j, UNITED NA’nONS, N. V. 
(AP)—Acting Secretary - Oen- 
eral U Thant today labeled lUgh. 
altitude nuclear testing "a niant-' 
fentation of a very -dangerous 
psychosis." Humt recalled that 
he had voiced, his' complete .supt 
port of ISK. Oeoeral Assembly 
rqHOluUons. calling for a ban on 
nil -nuclear testing. High alti
tude teitfif, he said, are more ob
jectionable Hum other types. HI* 
views woye expressed ot a pews 
conference. He ' declined to 
elaborate on his reference to 
psychosis. Thant cited two rea
sons for his opposition to high 
altitude teste. First, ho said, 
many eminent scientists have 
objected to tliem and, second, 
outer space'"ls not the property 
qf any countoy.r. .̂-j--

Plixyr BOAT RESCUES 7 •
BOSTON (AP) —A Navy 

landiog craft sank' In Boston 
harbor today and the seven nirn 
aboard were nicked up by toe 
Boston pilot lioat. The craft . 
had gone to the outer harbor 
to dump refuse from - the Ice
breaker Atka when because' of a 
mechanical defect, It took too 
much water and sank. The 
Coast Guard dlspatihed boats 
and heUooptora' to toe oeoie, 
Boston police Issued two aepa- 
rate .(wlls for ambolances and 
emergency vehicles to the 
Oeost Guard base a* word 'wa* 
recetrei tSe men wesu; being 
bfonght In. The miia, vtoaiCng 

I Ufa Jarontac wee* pUkad up by 
tbe pilot boat BroeuaT-

ifcww-", ..zji’’ -' - w~-'. -
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WOODBURY, Ga. (AP)—A< Ed
ward Smith, Georgia’s first Ra- 
publlcqn candidate for |ov^iior 
since Reconstruction days, was 
killed and his wife ihjured today 
Iq an automobiledruck crash.

The state patrol reported 
Smith's .Station 'wagon crashed 
headon with a truck owned by the 
Neal Trucking Line* of Montgom
ery  Ala.

The eandidat* wan-pbmed bi-th* 
wreckage. ^Mr*. Smith, suffering 
from shock and a )x>.sslble skuU 
fracture, was sitting beside, her 
husband when patrqlmen arrived.

Police said the , .fimlth car 
crossed the highway center line 
and collided with the -truck. Paul 
Boggs, driver of the truck, waa 
not seriously hurt.

smith, 80. was driving back to 
his home In Columbus after at
tending an Atlanta meeting of Re
publican leaders who gathered to 
welcome Gov. Nelson A. Rocks-
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